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The Weather
Snow beginning' this evenlnf'.; 

3 to e inches accumulation 
peeled; snow ending tomorrow 
morning, low in 20s, high tb* 
morrow about 82, v

ICE SEVEN CENTS

’t Reconsider 
er Decision

* *
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Young King Ppps Kiss on Poppy Queen
Gerald Lucas pops a kiss on the cheek of Nancy Patrick after the 
sters were named king and queen of the Indianapolis, VFW post’s poppy sales 
drive. The'pop-eyed queen looks as though she expected a handshake.

young-

Enemy Shelling at Da Nang 
Kill 11 GI’s, 35 Villagers

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — at latest count 39 rounds on the ’ The body of a Vietnamese 
U.S. Marines found 46 rocket- base and six on a nearby Viet- wearing a mllltary-tyi)e uniform
firing positions near the big U.S. namese village, 
airbase here today following a Thlrty-4wo Americans and 70 
Communist attack in- whleh li-Vietnamese were wounded 
Americans and 3S South Viet- the attack. Eleven planes were 
namese civilians were killed. slightly damaged.

The Marines found the posi- The informants said the rock-
tlons about three miles south
west of the airbase during a 
sweep of the area. They also 
found six unused 140mm rockets 
and two rocket tubes. 'Military 
sources said the 85-pound pro
jectiles carried Soviet and 
Chinese markings.

et-firing portions found by the 
Marines were about 30 ’nches 
deep and 18 inches wide.

Detonation wires led from a 
central control point to tho sites 
where the rockets were 
launched electrically. Each 
rocket apparenUy carried 26

mu
mr

The Viet Cong shelled the air- pounds of explosive, the sources 
base early this morning, lobbing said.

New Vietnam Blows 
Defended by Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson said today the lat
est American strikes at North 
Vietnam are more far reaching 
but still are designed to promote 
peace.

The President said he believes 
he is on the best course and he 
sees no reasonable alternatives.

The news conference with the 
President in his oval White 
House office centered once 
again on the Vietnamese war — 
and in particular on the mining 
of rivers in North Vietnam, 
Naval bombardments north of 
the demilitarized zone and. the 
use of heavy artillery to reach 
targets in the north beyond the 
zone.

"We have taken the actions 
we think are best," the Presi
dent told the reporters, "to pro

tect the national Interests of the 
country and freedom and hu
manity in the world.”

Johnson was asked whether 
the latest actions represented a 
military step up. He didn’t buy 
what term. But he said that cer
tainly these actions are more 
far reaching than those in the 
last lew weeks.

Johnson said civilian and mil
itary leaders were consulted 
and the latest actions "repre
sent the reasonable Judgment of 
our civilian and military men 
that this is desirable.nnd essen
tial in the situation there — the 
buildup and infiltration.”

At one point he said it is im
possible to predict accurately 
the extent to which infiltration

(See Page Nine)

with a red star was found near 
<me of the firing positions, the 
sources said. - 

One of the main targets ap
peared to be the military com- 

lunications compound Just 
:ross a road from the village. 

Two equipment vans with secret 
electronic, gear were hit and 
most of the civilian and military 
telephone circuits were tempo
rarily knocked out. Four sol
diers and one Marine were 
kiiled in. the compound.

Other shells hit at least half a 
dozen barracks buildings on the 
base. Most o f the servicemen 
killed and wounded were in bed 
when the shelling started.

Air Force Col. James B. Ran- 
dels of Ardmore, Okla., said the 
pattern of the shooting indicated 
the guerrillas were aiming for 
the airplanes and people.

U.S. guhship helicopters flew 
over the' area in an effort to lo
cate the enemy firing positions. 
A spokesman said there weis no 
effort by the enemy to enter the 
I>erimetr defenses as has hap
pened in some past attacks.

More Funds 
For Highway 
Construction

< WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Johnson' administration relaxed 
partly today the freeze of high
way construction funds it put 
into effect last Thanksgiving as 
an anti-inflationary measure.
. And Secretary of Transporta
tion Alan S. Boyd told a Joint 
Senate-Hopse hearing the ad
ministration is ready to order a 
further thaw if economic condi
tions warremt during the'current 
fiscal year and the fiscal year 
which begins July 1.

Boyd, In testimony prepared 
for the hearing, said the admin
istration had rejected any idea 
of cutting an additional |400 
million from the highway pro
gram as had been contemplated 
earlier.

Instead, he said, the govern
ment will make an additional 
$176 million available to the' 
states for highway contracts 
during the current fiscal year 
which ends June 30.

This will raise the amount of 
federal funds available .for high
way contracts to |3.'478 billion, 
compared with the 33.3 lion 
available imder the'cutback.

Congress had authorized $4.4 
billion for the fiscal 1967 high
way program. But Jt^inson, an
nouncing the freeze last Novem
ber, called the freeze a rroo-mll- P y v p e #  f o  D p / p f f / l / i n f  
lion cut, expWnlng that he orle- *  » 
inally had planned to spend only 
$4 billion. .

Boyd wad a surprise opeidi% 
witness. oom m itt^  brigi- 
hally' had been advised' Out 
Gardner Ackley, 'chairmiui of 
J<dmson’s Ooimcll of Eoonomle

(See Paga Nioeteetq
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(AP Fiioiofax)

Cheshire Marine Wins Highest Honor
Capt. Harvey C. Barnum Jr. of Cheshire receives the congratulations of Sec
retary of the Navy Paul Nitze today after being awarded the Medal of Honor, 
the nation’s highest decoration. Barnum took command of a rifle company in 
Vietnam Dec. 18, after the company commander was mortally wounded.

in

Splitup Denied 
By Friends of 
Meg andTony

LONIDON (AP) — Friends of 
Princess Margait^ and L<»d 
Snowdon say their sev^-year 
marriage has its tqw and downs 
but deny London society gossip 
that it’s on the rocks. '

Talk aixMit r(^al marriages, a 
favorite subject in London’s 
Mayfair, was spurred by tiie 
recent announcement of the di
vorce plans M Lord Harewood, 
cousin of Queen HUizabeth n . 
The tumors aJbout the Snowdons 
grew largely out of stories in 
foreign publications.

’The royal court correspondent 
of The People, a Sunday news
paper, said simday the Snow- 

Da Nang is 360 miles north of friends "are convinced
that the present rumors are to
tally unfounded, although they 
admit that there have been 
times 'whm, like most young 
married coUples, the {xincess 
and her husband have had their 
differences of opinion.”

"m  fact, there appears to be 
absolutely no reason for sus-

(See Page Nine)

I JAP) — ,A form-
IX CMhan Senator, an; exiled 
Haitian) priest, and hire other 
meil were liwiicted • today on 
charges of oemspiring to ' invade 
Haiti from the Florida Keys 
last month.. ,

They were among 76 battle- 
clad exiles and American ad
venturers rounded up Jan. 2 
when customs agents barged

and arms by boat for a military 
expedition agWijgtHaiti. ' 

Named in t%  indictment are';
— Rolando Masferrer Rojas, 

49, a Cuban citizen and former 
Cuban senator who came to the 
United States in 1969 and now 
lives in Miami.

— Father Jean Blaptiste 
Georges, 47, a Roman Catholic 
priest and former minister of

into their camp on a secluded education in Haiti. A Haitian 
island near Marathon. A small citizen, he lives in Maml.

— Rene Juares Leon, 32, a. 
Haitian citizen living at Elm
hurst, N.y.

—  Julio Aton Constanzo ' Pa-

Saigon on the South China Sea,

U .S . M ines R ivers
SAIGON (AP) —. U.S. Navy 

planes started sowing mines in 
rivers of North Vietnam today 
in a third new increase of mili
tary pressure on the Hanoi re
gime.

(See Page Nineteen)

arsetwl was confiscated.
. TSia indictments were re
turned by a federal grand Jury 
in Miami. Acting Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey d a rk  announced in 
Washington that the charges 
had been made.

Clark said the seven are 
charged with conspiring to 'vio
late a federal law which forbids 
preparing or launching from 
this country a military expedi
tion against a nati<m with which 
the United States is at peace. 
The maximum penalty upon 
conviction is live years in prison 
and $10,(X)0 fines.

The i^ ctm en t said the seven 
oo i^ ired  to set up a camp in 
southern Florida and to trans
port arms and ammunition to 
Miami from NeW Tork and 
AQanta, Ga.

Thrindictment said also they 
bad planned to transport men

(See Page Nine)

Cleanest Air
HARTFORD (AP) —  Thp 

State H ^ t h  Departnjent 
. 'ro|wrt3  ■ , Litchfield ' g ^ -
■'erealy has shown the lowest 

rate of air pollution in the 
state.

it  bases this on air 
samplings taken in 21 pont- 

. munities for one-week perfr' 
■ ods in each three months 
during the past year. The 
general conclusicm was that 
air over cities is dirtier than 
air over small communities.

In the last sampling, Jan. 
24-31, the highest count of 
suspended particles was' 
over ’Thomaston. It had 159 
miicrograms of particulate 
matter per cubic meter.

Hartford had 101. Among 
places with higher readings 
were N a u g a t u c k ,  142; 
Bridgeport, 133; Winches
ter, 116; Ansonia, 112, and 
New Haven, 110.

Senate Opens Inquiry 
In Spacecraft Deaths
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate space committee opens 
ther first public inquiry into the 
Apollo spacecraft tragedy today 
in the wake of a space agency 
report' that riskh of fire had 
been misjudged. '

The testimony froni top space

Targets May Clue 
China Purge Curb
TOKVO (AP)—Supporters of could indicate a trial is being 

Chinese Communist party prepared.
Chairman Mao Tse-fung have Isolation of the four as purge 
renewed their attacks on four targets came amid more signs 
early targets of Mao's purge, that Mao is trying to put a lid on 
possibly indicating a narrowing Red Guard zealots and tone 
of the so-called cultural revolu- down the civil strife. But other 
tion because of setbacks. reports indicated Mao’s oppo-

Japanese correspondents in hents are as. active as ever, 
Peking reported ousted Peking though some of the reports 
Mayor Peng Chen, former Vice came from Communist foes of 
Premier Lu Tliig-yl, former Mao who are anxious to see him 
chief o f staffXLo Jui-ching, and defeated.

yti it

officials comes exactly one 
month alter the fire that killed 
three astronauts.

"We thought it better to have 
the testimony in open session,”  
Chairman Clinton P, Anderson, 
D-N.M., said. ^

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, whl<Si 
has been handling the principal 
investigation of the disaster at 
Cape Kennedy, has so far issued 
three reports on Us progress.

But today’s hearing marks the 
.first time the agency’s officials

(See Page Eight)

Gears Way 
To Imprison 
Union Boss
WASHINGTON (AP)—  

(AP)—The Supreme Court 
turned down today twin ef
forts by Teamsters Union 
President James R. Hoffa 
to stay out of jail.

Within mlmrtes alter the high 
court’s rulings were announced, 
Hoffa’s attorneys were planning 
another maneuver to keep Wm 
out of prison — at least tempo
rarily.

The two pleas rejected by th* 
high court without comment 
were based on claims of wide
spread government eavesdroi>- 
ping at Hotfa’s lederled Jury- 
tampering trial and a claim tiiat 
testimony by a paid government 
informer should have been ex
cluded.

Thus the court refused to re
consider its Dec. 12 dccisdon 
upholding Hoffa’s Jury tamper
ing conyictlon, eight-year prison 
sentence and $10,000 fine. The 
ruling consisted of a brief order, 
ivithout comment. It was noted 
that Justices Byron R. 'White 
and Abe Fortas did not partici
pate.

The lulling presumably, 
cleared the way for Jai'Ung ot̂  
the head of the 1.7 million-mem
ber union — possibly in leee 
than a month.
' Under normal court proM- 
dure, the court’s  Judgment 
would be relayed down the fed
eral .tatlder(to'.the Chatijanoqga 
trial court where Hoffa’s airest 
could he ordered.

However, Hoffh's attocney, 
Joseph A. Fanelh, was ex 
^  ask JuklM 
^ o  hhti 
Over this area of the federaJI 
couit system, to hold up the 
Judgment pending lower cour$ 
decisions on other legal chal
lenges Hoffa has made to Us 
1964 (xmviction.

Hoffa’s attorneys claimed 
Vick relayed legal defense plane 
to the government.

The lawyer, Z. T. Oshom Jr., 
was convicted o f attempting to 
tamper with the Chattanooga 
Jury, sentenced to three y ea n  la 
prison and fined $5,000.

Vick had claimed Osborn In
structed him to offer a  britte to 
a prtxspeoUve Juror. Oaborn'e 
coniriction was affirmed Dec. 12 
by the Supreme Court.

At the Circuit Court bearing 
Feb. 7 HofCa’s  attorneys 
claimed seven male Juron at 
Chattanooga were furnished 
with prostitutes and liquor by 
marshals. They lOso claimed a 
marshal talked of "getting Hof- 
fa ."

Convicted with Hoffa at Chat
tanooga were Thomas Ewing 
Parks, a  Na^vllle handjnnan, 
Larry Campbell, Parks’ nephew 
and a Teamstera business agent 
In Detroit, and Ewing lOng, a  
former Teamsters official la 
Nashville.

Their convictions and three- 
year prison sentences were af
firmed by the Supreme Gbiot 
Dec. 12. Hoffa drew a  $10,(X)0 
fine in addition to his prison 
sentence.

Pleas by Parks, OampbeU and 
(Bee Page Blgiit)
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■ i. Student Attends Class 
Enclosed in Black Bag

^  ^   ̂  ̂ * 4 4 *

i

former party official Yang 
Shang-kun bad been officially 
termed counterrevolutionaries. 
All lour had been accused in 
earlier wall bulletins of 
preparing a coup d-etat against 
Mao a year ago.

T3ie Peking correspondent of 
the newspaper Nlmon Keizal 
said the counterrevolutionary 
label was contused in a notice 
posted Sunday by the party cen
tral committee. Su<th a cbiuge— 
on* at the strongest in the Com
munist sxmoty ot epithets—

Moscow RaiUo said in a Japa- 
nese-Ianguage broadcast, that 
anti-Mao armed forces had tak
en over the industrial city of 
Loyang in Honan Province and 
that a munbef of Maoists' had 
been arrested. It added that 
cltudies' between pro- and i^ti- 
Mao grotqM were oontimiing in 
several provinces. ,

The Yugoslav -news agjbncy 
Tanjug reported from Peking 
that wall posters carried an or-

f (See Page lUrtoen)

10 CanajdUm ScMars Die in Wreck ofyTrawler
A  Chadian Ckiaat Guardsman is hoisted from the 
wrecked trawler,. Iceland IL  after it was found 
ajTound near Forchu* a  amni) fighiw|  ̂ viibfd  on

3̂

the east coast of Cape Breton. Ten men were lost 
In the wreck but Coast. Guardsmen found only one 
body aboard the ship and another on the beach.

■ I

GORVAIXJS, Ore. (AlP) — A 
mysterious student has been 
attending a class at Oregon 
Stale University for the past 
two months enveloped in a big 
black bag. Only his bare feqt 
show.

Each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 11 A.M., the 
Black Bag sits on a small table 
near the back of the classiuom. 
The class is Speech 118 — basic 
persuasion.

The Black Bag seldom speaks 
• <»r moves. But a newsman who 
attended the class says his pres
ence becomes ov^iwhelming.

Charles Goetzinger, professor 
of the class, knows the identity 
of the person inside. N<me of the 
20 students in the class do.

Goetzinger'*said the students’ 
attitude changed from hostility 
toward‘the Black Bag to curiosi
ty and linEdly to friendship.

"We must find a rationale for 
everything. Life is pretty well 
structured from biHh to death.

We always ha.ve a frame of ref
erence for events,”  Goetzinger 
said.

"Then in walks a blaKdc hag 
with a human inside ifN cw heie

(Bee Page'Bight)

Bulletin
FBEIOHTEB ON FIRE

NEW YOrai —  (AP)— 
The Getniaa trel|^ter Calto, 
bound for New Yorb, waa m  
fire today in the Attaotlf 
Ocean 40 mllea off CRlnee- 
teague, Va., the Coast Goaifi ' 
reported. Rescue aircraft 
were dispatched froas Csaft 
Guard statioas . in EUaaboth. 
City, N. C. and Floyd BeaaetO 
Field in BrooUya aftar tha 
SSO-foot motor veaasl radtoaR 
an SOS shortly befoia 1 fifta

■\

fI'.'
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‘TH E WAY; 
I HEARD m

P '
h y  J o h n  G r u b e r

■Ki

get Ml with our series 
«C eoDopoMre. If you have i<A- 
lowed  .It. ttitough Beethoven 
(Who e(rU the last one 1 discuss* 
•d)t you have i>robahly hotic- 
•d  fta t, with the exception at 
VtvaUt, the others were all of 
Teuton^ bAokgroond, though 
Bhydn had Slavic Mood in him 
M  WbU.

I  want to * cUscuss two com* 
pdaem today- who§e works are 
not generally, considered the 
g^aatcetj hoth of whom are mis* 
oodentood and Underrated. 
Both am  thought of as French, 
Ibbci^ only <me was, .in reaUty.^ 
Ihey  'aM, Berlioe and Chopin. 
BMhos waa French, while Cho- 
pU 'Vas 'a  Pole who spent most 
ofVhia rather ehort>!ife in 
IJhihce.

•Felix Weingartner once pro- 
ciataned Berlioz as. the “father 

mod'em orchestra,’’ and 
important tf for no other' 

reaeon than this. Napoleon had 
eome and gone by the Ber- 
HOd 'reached the musical stage, 
and* the industrial revolution 
wa#' In tta infancy. Europe 
wwM neve;; be the some again, 
nor jwould ̂ .Vnusic. '*

era of “ ipmahtlcism” had 
UTiVed, and Berlioi’ niost itl- 
dhdAial woric ip the-epitome of 
m u s k ^  romanticMm. We have 
■een hioW the baroque era waa 
interested in* music as^ audiUe 
piv ttm  (countieipoint), and the 
eias#eaiiera was interested in 
nwMo front a sttw^tund view- 
poinitil' itdmething like arMiit^-

, .iio^'^ourlsh 
'm o s t th e - .  ctm- 

tih^. .IM^m ’-^em^onal,*, i t . im- 
ddav<^)i9';i(idnt !pi«tures and

bqit'f Neglect Slipping
FAi^ETElETH
' Bb fbUs teeth drop? slip or wobbleW)Ua jrou talk, eet, laugh or sneeze?Don't be annoyed and embarrasaed

f f l landleape. FASTBBTH, ad 
ion*acid) powder to sprln- ir plates, keeps false teeth y set. Gives conQdent feel- 
urlty and added oomfdrt- y, gooey taste, dr feeling, 
that flt are., essential. to 

Health. See your dentist regularly. 
0*1 FASTKETR at aUdriig odimters.

............... " U ' 4  —

dt^ipiac (o r t  for your kt^iec* 
tlonf' ■ • • '

Dediba Wrat* other* works, at 
Counto, .all extremely grapldc, 
and all of less than supreme arr 
ttai^' 'inerit. Whak makes him' 
im porant is his treatise on in- 
atrumentatioD, which should be 
requhred reddQ^ for every sin* 
gla musician, aitd a good many 
aerkma Uekenera, too.

^Uda is the work ‘ which 
prompted Welngartner’a re
marks, already quoted I t  la 
highly, technical and beyond the 

Berlioi’ “Symphonie Fantas- aoope of anyone without a 
tique” is a thoroughly good case knowledge of harmony. Indeed, 
in point. It demands a much Jinlgtog by what I  frequently 
larger orchestra than anything nowadays, It Is beyond the 
by Beethoven, and Moiart would ««>P0 of most people who think 
have found its .scoring quite in- e x p o se . ̂
comprehensible: Even Berlloil Welnyirtiier updated the 
Very first composition (a Richard
solemn mass for orchestra) de- i."‘***llf* *. w  ^
manded 150 players. translated into

 ̂ u K * ''« y  Ehiropean language and
The Fantastic Symphony can o then as weU. Bveiy con* 

be performed with fewer, but ductor shoiild be thoroughly 
}t stilMs a very large work, co- fy^aimr with It, and knowledge- 
lossal by'previous standards. B «li'cosrteats will help the In
is in five movenvnts instead .of strumentaliat as well, since It 
the convwtional lour, and r ^ -  gkla him in undemtading the 
resents episodes in the life of an prohlMna at other instruments, 
artist. both Individually and in oom-

This Is What Is called" “pro- binskOon. 
gram" music, poth because it . Mbst’-of them are entirely un- 
has a  .program of its own, and acquainted with it, unfortunate- 
because the printed program ly, and thia frequently sbowa In 
will always explain the story p^orm ance. 
in the notes.' Berlioz envisioned Now to Otopin, who was 
a young gnd sensitive musician about six years yoimger than 
■who poisons himself with opium Chopto’a father waa
over an unhajpy love affair. French, hlk mother Polish, and 
The opium gives him strange *** '**** actually bom in War- 
'visions, which are translated • w**®*"® bis. father was 
Into musical thoughts. (So you Intensely patriotic
see that the hanuclnation of Pc'®, there Is a  great deal of Gal- 
liSn axe really nothing new; bis music. A t 19, he
B e rU o z ^ ^ e  tWs symphony In "^w»dy written two piano 
I8i9 when he was 28, and only as some other
two years after the death of arrf a f t e ^  con-
BeeGmven t ...................... pianist. He embarked on a

rm. ■ . X,. « concert tour of Europe and end-
Th*. tlUes of the five move- ^  settling In Paris.

.ments are: I, Dreams, Passions; (jj practical purpeaes,
A Ball; m , Scene in the cSiopin wrote, only for the pi- 

Pields; IV, March To Ih e  which makea him undei> 
Scaf^3ild; V, WMpuigisnight's rated. He supported hbnself by 
Dream. In the first movement, teaching 'wealthy, yoimg ladlea 

, wnnposer sees his ideal and_ of HtUe talent, for whom he 
• fajto'jin love with her. The sec* wbote a  wealth of triv^U teach- 
bi»d:§^icts them at a  baU. Th# i jy  jdeoes, by which he is unfor- 

"th|irtr,;i8 a rustic scene with kvtenateljr beet known.
. 'between a  bhepheid “'*!|lowever, he wrote some mas-

shepherdeae, portrayed aive- ̂ r k e  tha t only a  g rm t 
k j^ b o e  and BkiKbsb horn, and virtuoso can play and .lt is In 
'h ^ b ie  for a. thunderstorm those that his greateness Uei, 

.which breaks up this episode, .Thip .la not only because th«y 
Some'wkere along the line he. ia -have . great artistic merit, but 

. supposed to have slain his ,b ^  becisW Chopin was the great
loved, and the fourth'movemmt est harmonist up to his time, 
depicts the artist on the way to He Introduced Sla'ric harmotties 
the scaffold, where he is duly hrto an art which had hitherto 
exMuted. The last movement been chiefly Teutonic, and show- 
shows the murderer’s reception ®d the way to harmonic riches

Columbia
Boy Scout Trwp CoHecting 
Oothing for Vietnam Youth

in the infernal regions. from which every subsequent
This is a far cry from the c o ^ s e r  helps himself.

I t  is fashionable, for somesimple romantic program of 
Beethoven’s "Pastoral” Sym- 
pbotiy, j and the mqsic Is ex-

reason or other, to belittle 
Chepiti. Don’t be fooled by such

DEyELOfllNG
PBINTINO.. , ,

EN1ABGEMENT8

t;;;;;eiji:Trapi;rc, s  i# ? .
never artistlcaUy g re iT  Aqdi-

l^ve iti^Jt never studied
played. B.rt make su «  you Harmonic Analysis. Quite aside 

* applaud at the end at the fourth ,rom his Importance up a  com- 
.njovement; there are. five. Ap- poser at piano music, Chopin 
plause at the end of^the , f t ^ h  probably the most original 
denotes your approval of a  grls- harmonist we have known to 
ly executioner dl«playinf a head <iate.

Boy Scouts of Troop 68 orp 
conducting a "Olothihg for Viet
nam Children" drive for ’ the 
next few weeks, according* to 
Scoutmaster Robert Taggert.

Members of the troop were 
not sure the drive could he ac
complished because nuUling 
costs are high and their re
sources limited, but the local 
Ikons €Sv>b came to the resepe 
and win underwrite nuUlhg 
costs, according 'to AVred 
Lange, troop committee chair
man. •

Stephen Phillimore, retired 
scoutmaster, will direct the 
drive.

The hoys will begin soliciting 
in the next few days. lig h t
weight* summer clothing is the 
prime need.

The scouts participated in 
a yukon Derby this weekendy 
patterned after the Klohdike 
Derby In which they have par
ticipated In other years. Thia 
year they decided to strike out 
on their own,

Taggeit said the event was run 
off in the wooded area off West 
St. and th e . boys cooked lunch 
on the trail. They set up cainp 
and did a  great deal at mapping 
and compass work. ’The boys 
retumqd Sunday in time for 
church.

Democratic Women Elect
The Democratic Women’s 

Club elected Mrs. Walter Djep- 
tuls president a t its recent an
nual meetii^. Other officers are 
Mrs. Emil Malek, secretary, 
aitd Mrs. Albert Pender, treas
urer.

The group contributed tea 
cakes and cookies to 0-̂ 188 giv
en for Mrs. AttlUo Iirsssinelll, 
wife of the lieutenant gpvemor, 
Sunday hr EUliigton.

lib ra ry  to Ino6tp«»ate 
The Saxton B. Little Free l i 

brary, 84 years old, is in the 
process of being incorporated.

Raymond L^rman, president, 
said, .“not too .many people are 
interested in working for the li
brary. Wd have a  large m ^ -  
b e r t ^ ,  but few . participate, 

" I f l^ t we will probably do is 
name a ia ig e  board of directors 
Iitnn  among interested people 
to handle the business affairs.” 

Francis Lyman is vice pres
ident, Merton Wolff is secretary 
and Mrs.-i Elizabeth Hutchins is 
trustee. Aifyone Interested was 
invited to join the association.

Aiuinal Meeting Toiilght 
*nie yoUand County Soil and 

Water Conservation District will 
bold its 20th' annual meeting to
night a t 8 in the Agricultural 
Center in Rockville.

Commissioner Joseph Gin wiU 
speak on “Pollutkm and Legis
lation.” A panel will include 
Philip Barske, nextheast repre
sentative for the Wildlife In
stitute.

Horace Pease cf Somers will 
speak on the district’s ideas on 
poUutien in small streams. A 
question and answer period will 
foltow.

School Lunch Mem 
Back-to-scix)ol menu tar Por

ter School: Tuesday—Schoolboy 
sandwich, cole slaw, fruit cock
tail; Wednesday—Meat and noo

dle 8piq>, cheese and ̂  v s g e ta ^  
sticks, *chooolste calte; Thiirs* 
day-^Meat b a ^  h»..,Jg*»Nr, 
inashed potato<’ oarrota,' pears; 
R iday—Billet of haddock, rice. 
Vegetable, fruK. ■

Bed Crosa Drive Head "
Douglas Fellows, district 

ohairman of the Red • Cross 
fund drive, Ijas announced that 
lam es Marmaud of R t  87 will 
be local chairman of the drive.

Marmaud said he is interest' 
ed in the swimming program, 
Which previously had been the 
responsibility of the town. . 
. "Now,” said Marmaud, *;tbla 
program is free and will be isup- 
poried from contributions rais
ed' in the campiaign. The pro
gram is sponsored by fh® Bed 
Cross ahd now it will be pos
sible to organize the program 
better.”

Marmaud asked anyone inter
ested in the campaign to contact 
him a t home.

Local committeemen who 
contacted Marmaud were Ed
ward Carlson, ■vice chairman of 
the Red Cross, and PsaU Brock
man, a member of the board of 
directors.

Manchester Ehrenlng Her
ald Columbia correepondent, 
Virginia Carlson, tel. SU'9t24.

Sheinwold pn  Bridge
ncisT v o im  h o n e r t t

WITH BRIDGE HAND 
*By ALBHia) SHEINWOLO
Try playing ..today’s bridge 

htmd witiiout poking at the 
East-West cards. The average 
r e ^ e r  of this column wouldn’t  
dreaih cf peeking if asked hot 
.to * - ^ e p t  perhaps a t just a  
key card oir two. Test, yoimielf 
to lee how himest you are.

Opening lead — queen of 
hearts.

West leads .the queen cf 
hearis and continues the suit 
until ym  ruff the third round: 
Now you lead a  Ipade to duih- 
my’s king and return a  spade. 
East has to play the qiieen, so 
you draw ah of the trumpe and 
take eleven tricks.

There’s nothing to the hand,

•. -i ■ '■Mbutti dealer 
Iteto-souih vhbmM* 

M o n ^  x . .
V  K 4S
^  A 6  .
4> A 7 6 f » l -

WEST BAJnr
4  6 5 3 2  . . 4 . g 4  .
^ 0 1 1 0 9  ^ A 8 7 i
0  T3 ' O ft»52
« Q 9 8   4 K 1 1 0

flOUIH 
4 A J 1 0 9 7

Noidi Esii ; SouOi Wmt
1 4> Fssi.: 1 4  F m  
1 NT Fasa . 3 O Fa« 
3 4  Fsas. 4 4  JU |

It

Pm ..

RANGE
A M »

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

5 from State 
Die in Fire, 
Car Mishaps

By THE ABSOOIA'rED PRESS
Highway accidents and a fire 

took the Mves of four persons in 
Connecticut during the weekend.

Ih addition, a  Connecticut man 
was killed in an out-of-atsle traf
fic aocideot.

Kennath R. Robinson, 27, of 
Hartford, died In St. Francis 
Hospital Sunday after his cOr 
crashed into a  tree on Edge- 
wood Street in  Hartford.

A 16-year-oM girt, Sandra De- 
Blasis, of Rocky 1^1, died Sun
day in Hartford Hospital of in
juries suffered 'when she waa 
hit by a  car tiie previous day 
as she was crossing a street 
in Wethersfield.

A f ly ^ a r  pHeup on the Wil
bur Gross Paritway in Walling
ford Sunday ppoved fatal to Wil
liam SbanlSy, 70, of Cheshire.

P c ^ e  saic^ J^ianley’s car was 
strvfck' In t h f  'iieaF by another 
auto,;;^[(^ jttiAt„lhr,e other cars 
also were iWqived.

No one else was hurt seriously 
in the craMi. .

An explosion and tire in a 
Bridgeport dweBdng took the life 
Saturday of Mrs. Jidia Jaewaye, 
79. She died of suffocation.

OMlclate said Howard Barker 
had been installing a counter 
top in an apartment at the time, 
and that a tiammable glue sub
stance being used may have 
touched off the blaze. '

Barker, 3d, suffered burns, as 
did Mrs. Jaswaye’s diujghter. 
Mrs. Rose Faico, 57.

The head-on crash of two carg 
on Route 24 ' near Mansvllle 
Township, N J., killed 21-year- 
Md Arvld Anderson of Farm
ington early Saturday. Police 
said he was the driver of one 
of the two 'vehicles.

' G&S. Players
Robert Gordon and P at ’Turn

er play leodflig rolel in the Gil
bert and Sullivan Workshop 
productiona “HMS ' Pinafore” 
and “Trial by J u i^ ’ Friday and 
Saturday a t  Bailey Audltoriiun, 
Manchester High School. Cur
tain time 'Will be a t 8:15 both 
evenings and there will be a  
matinee a t  3 p.ra. Saturday. 
Proceeds will be donated to the 
Swimming Pool Fund of In
structors of the Handicapped. 
Tickets may be purchased a t 
Jha door. , ‘

Gordon marks his 20tk year 
'With the Workshop this year. 
He has played leading roles in 
"Yeoman of the Guard," “Trial 
by Jury,’; "Pirates of Pen
zance," - "The Mikado” and 
"lolanthe.” He is a  baritone so
loist a t  South Methodist Church 
and a  mentber of Aetna Life 
Choral Club and Bachenairea, a  
quartet.

P a t ’Turner (Mrs. Ernst 
Engelbrecht) came with the 
Woricsbop last year and. played 
a  leading foie In “The Gon
doliers.” She has been associat
ed with radio stations in An
napolis, Md.; Pittsfield, Maas.; 
Bri(lgeport and Manchester. 
She originated and directed the 
Junior League of Pittsfield 
Children’s Theater, and taught, 
acted and directed a t the Arts 
Center, Pittsfield. She is fash
ion coordinator for Davidson 
and Leventhal.

BANTLY OIL
( O M I M N I .  IN( .

: i l  M\ I N  s i H i : i : ! ’
'1 1,1 ci'i r.'i;.

Udi li \ illc MV.’i .1.17 I

POUOE SIEZE STOX 
BAST HAVEN (AP)—Federal 

and local police seized a still 
capable of producing 78 gallons 
Of liquor a week and arrested 
two men Saturday.

Charged with violation at the 
internal revenue laws were Aldo 
Mazzacane, 62, of New Haven 
and Ray Cooper, 80, of Hamdeit.

Federal and state taxes on 75 
gallons of liquor would total al- 
inost M.OOO, police said.

ti > ./r

MFî ilyouuseit
■’ . .T h a t  1964-used,.somelhino-or-othef 

Ibokz pretiy oitroctive out H\hn on the 
lot. The sunlight shining on it.

And the $1,S00 price tog looks pretty 
ettractive too; iln 'cose you're infer- 
Mted, that’s about $200 less than a 
^ond-newVW J
■^TheylteR you it’s thi boy of the yeor. 

Sby6u'bu^t it, ' •'* ' * "
A couple of months later you moy 

in d  out the cor ended up on some
body’s wed edr lot. ■ -
. suppose i.t bums oH; oH the time. < 
With o new Volkswagen you won't •«- ■ 

. pact thoMo happen. (And when It comes 
to  chongins tbe oil, you only hay^ to 
puttelwilfotaiudU .x' :

Mo\dse 0 little - loter on you hove 
trouble vyith a leoky radiator. IWe'don*  ̂
make Volkswagens with radiators so 
there's; no water to leak oUt, boH over 
or freeze up.)

What if the car turns out to be a got 
eoter? (That'll never hoppen with o 
Volkswagen: ô  VW eats gasoline very, 
slowly, ot.the rot* of about one gallon 
every 27 miles.)

. Finolly you decide to unload the cor. 
See how much of your $1,500 you'H get 
bSck offer one year. Then check your 
newspapers to se4 how tpuch you'd get 
back oh o one-year-old Vgtkswogen. * 

Surprising, isn’t it? How expensive •  
dteopcor con bo.

W  IW I^W . Inc,'
'  t O U A i m  T U R N ^ ^ jf  :

About Town
The Manchester Historical So

ciety will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. a t Bling Junior High 
School. A short business see- 
sion will precede the showing 
of “The Colonial Naturalist,” a 
(Colonial Williamsburg filn^ in 
color decribing the career of 
English botanist Mark Catesby. 
The meeting is open to all so
lely members and their guests.

6t. Maigaret’s Cifole, Daugh
ters of Isabella, 'wiU have a 
dinner for all paid up me'mbera 
March 14 at 5:30 p.m. at the 
K of C Home. Mrs. Anne Fal- 
kowski is cbaiiman of a  din
ner committee. Members plan
ning to attend an Evening of 
Recdl'lecUon in Farmington 
March 10 are reminded to con
tact Mrs. Rose Sobiello, 228 
School St., ADm  Anna LaGrace, 
165 BisspS S t, or Mrs. William 
Gallo, 342 Summit S t

Professional Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Center C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church. Dr. A. E|paer Dbtitan 
w lU ^eak and show sHdes about 
the USS Hope. Hostesses are 
Miss Beulah Todd, Miss Cecilia 
W andt Mrs. Wirth VeKe and 
Miss lone Fellows.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Catherine J. Little, 148 
Pearl S t

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
'Will meet tomorrenv at 7:30 p.m. 
at 'the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice Degree will 
be conferred. Junior Warden 
Richard W. Spiller,^^!! pre 
side. /

their category was 3.25 per 
cent* on 20-year municipal 
bonds. The Interes;^ rate .sincp 
then has jumped a full peis' 
ceiitage point to 4.25 per cen^ 
last fall.’ Tile rate, has subse-'! 
quently dropped to 3.75 per' 
cen t . .  I

A difference at one per cent, 
over a 20-year period can mean 
a difference of thousands at 
dollars' to a ,town. King pointed 
out. •

lab ile  hearings before •vsr '̂ 
loiis legislatiYe. committees of 
the state government are open- 
to thq public.

VFW Auxihary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. a t the post 
home. Members are reminded to 
bring arUclea tor a gift auc
tion table. Reireshments will be 
Mrved. ^

' Mmichester . WATERS will 
meet tomorrow at the > Italian 
American Club, 136 Eldridge 
S t Weighing in wiU be from 
7 'to 8 p.m. Members are re
minded to bring wraipped gifts 
for a  bingo game. T h e  WATES 
executive board wUl meet F ri
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. J<dm Favelack, 36 Radding 
S t . '

liOss IDriain Olmsted of S3 
Comstock Rd. and Rocco J. 

.Francoline at 616. Spring S t  
have been natne^ to the dean’s 
list a t  th»‘ Hartford Institute of 
Aooounting fo r grades gcMeved 
during toe titnt semester.

Junior Century C h4 wUJI re
hearse for a ’play. “When Virom- 
en Meet,'’̂  tonight and Wednes
day a t  8 p jn. a t  the home of 
UzM, Oghar Aaadoorian, 17 
(HaitoykaUMr 0 t

'  H d y  Funlly  Mothera Clrole 
will m eet Wednesday a t 8 pm .' 
a t  tb a . Junia. gf Mrs. (lames 

rvO'RatUy JkU 83 HArtlitod Rd.
' l i r a  iMwazd iy B tim  U  eo4u»t- 
eaa. •

U West *bad four, spades to-: 
the queen; your jack of spades-, 
'would, win the first ■. round ofi 

of course. But we have discov- trumps. You ccntintie with * ah 
ered that you are a oareless trump to the king," cash the» 
bridge player*—or that you a®® and king of diamonds, and? 
have pOelfed at the spades. draw one ittore trump with the 

A g ^  bridge player who has ace. Then you lead out good., 
not peeked would play the hand diamonds,-,, allowing West to;: 
differently to make sure of hid takf his ]tigh trump whenever,, 
cmitract. Ho guards himself-he likes, . -.j
against the chance that, one of A caretiti player; makea only-' 
the opponents has four trumps t®n tricks with this hand, but^ 
h e^ed  by ', the queen. . , he is sure of. mak|ng. his oon- 
• "hy exchanging the queen tf'act witoput having to peek, 

and six of spades and see what ‘Dally Qiieetton
happens when you lead out the \ Farlnor opens with * NT (t2 ‘ 
king and ace of spades. You h> 24 points), and the next lay-v, 
will then have just the J-10 of passes. You hqld:.Spades, 6 -̂ 
spades, and West will have the 6-8-2; Hearts, Q-J-10-9; Dla- ,̂ 
Q-5. I f  you drive out the queen moods, 7-S; Clubs, Q-9-8, 
by idajiing the jack of spades, . What^ do yon sayf 
West will lead another heart Answer: Bid three clubs, the, 
to force out your last trump. Stayman Opoventton. This asks: 
Then you are sure to go down, partner to hid a- major suit oL 

Sale Play four or more cards, if he cani
The safe play for the contract trutltfuUy do so. If partner Wdsi- 

is to ruft. the third heart and hearts ,or spades, you will raise,, 
lead the Jack of spades-for an to g;ame. If partner bids three- 
ibrunediate finesse. If East can diamonds (denying - a  major,, 
Mdn -the trick and return a suit), you will take him to three-, 
heart, dununy wlU ruff with the notrump, 
your hand with a  diamond to Copyright 1997
draw the rest ot the trumpe.. General Features Oprp.

•. • ' ft
Tolland County

Public Hearing Tomorrow' 
On King’s Bond Issue Bill ^
s ta te  Rep., Robert D. King 

of the 48th District, which In-' 
eludes Tolland, Ellington and 
Somers, will meet with town of
ficials in the hearing room of 
the State Capitol before the 
public hearing on his bill calling 
for the “Extension of the Pe
riod of Borrowing in Anticipa
tion df a  Bonjl Issue,” House 
Bill 2083.

T h e  hearing will be held 'to
morrow a t 10 a.m. in Room 
409A of the Capitol before the 
Finance Committee.

He has in'vlted town officials, 
including Tolland First Select
man Carmelo Zanghl and El
lington F irst Selectman Fran
cis Prichard Jr., to  testify be
fore fhe committee in favor of 
the proposed legislation.

He -will review the high 
points of the bill wltl^ those 
attending prior to the official 
hearing of the Wll.

Benefits of BUI 
The purpose of the bill, which 

would benefit both Tolland and 
ElUngton, as well as many oth
er communities, is to extend by 
not more thjan two years, or 
until Dec. SI, 1968, the period 
during which towns may bor
row in anticlaptton of an au
thorized bond issue.

The need for such legl^U on,
King explained, is due to the 
high Interest rates which have 
created an emergency for 
towns which have borrowed' in 
anticipation of bond issues. ^

The bill, in essence, 'would 
five the towns more time, 
permitting them to wait ‘a lit
tle longer for a more favdrable 
Interest rate than is presently 
available. The towns ■wqpld not 
have to take advantage of the 
bill, Which ■would be offered on 
a  “permissive basis,” euxsording 
to Kiqg.

Thlland Is facing the neces
sity of floating a  bond issue of 

•31.7 million for construction' of 
its new high school, '^nder 
present legislation, the i- town 
will have to negotiate. A' bond 
issue around July 1,-! regard
less of the Interest ra te  fa ef- ' 
feet a t that time. ;

ElUngttm is fa a  sUnlUir ix>- 
sitlon, as it will have fa float 
bond fqr thie Windenn^re 
School by May. . ' *

,®oth towiis have been “J5>y- 
,<ng time” and hoping for more 
favorable r^tes by^finandfag a 
series of toort-term iiotee. The 
present state.-etefafa foqiilres. 
the sale*' of : autitoiieed bonds 
within two yeaie. . ,~Sv 

Forcing tovymi to sell bond 
issttee a t a  thine <tf hi|fa Inter- 
ost rates romovee, tlfa: ^mpetl-* 
tion. King efatod, befauise the 
banks know toe town has no 
choice but- to  sell.

Both towns authorised .bond 
Issues in mld-1966, wbfai the 
Interest rates for towns ' in
---------------- -̂---- r--~— ->1----:------

College Qioir ' 
Coming Friday

«' 1 . ♦
The 60-vol(fle Lebanon Valley 

(Pa.) College Oorwert Choir 
will p resent'a  program Friday 
at 8 p.m, at,Community Baptist 
Church, Pierce- A.- Getz, as
sistant professor of organ in the' 
Department of M i^c 'a t the C6P 
lege, is director 'of the gpxmp.' 
The event is open'  ̂ to the {nfb- 
lic.

Twice in 1988 arid again fa 
1963 the choir sang on Nation^] 
Radio Pulpit radio broadcasts! 
In the spring of 1954 and thd 
fall of 1965 the group appear
ed on the NBC series, “Grejit 
Choirs of America.” The pres
ent tour includes Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, New 
York City and Washington, D. C!

A sm ^l chamber orchestrif 
accompanies the choir in Schu
bert’s Mass In G.

--FINAL WEEKS—
t h e  HAPPIEST SOUND

Wedx-;Matlnee—-2:00 '  , 
Mon. thru Fri. EVa,—8:00

■ *'k iiiii‘iik'«iii'aiiiii' ii’ ii I 111 mill
«• » - ? . ;cj.
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Demoofatic minority Selent- 
man Stuart banforth announc
ed today that he will not npi 
for office again, "under any clr- 
cunistances.”' Hla term expires 
In-Qctober.

He cited the difficulties of a 
minority. , representative in 
“standing your ground.. .for 
what you believe la right;’’

He explained that be ia mak
ing his announcement at this 
time to "clear the air tor the 
selection of candidates” by the 
local Democrats. The Demo
cratic Town' COmmlttM meets 
Friday night is e:;^cted  to 
discuss the recruitlhg of csindl- 
dates for the Fall municipfti 
elections.

“Many people think I have 
stood up tor various things I  be
lieve in tor selfish reafans on 
niy part. . .This Is no^ true,” 
Danforth said, adding that "you 
have to stand up tor what you 
believe is right.”

Many Disagreements 
The present selectmen, Includ

ing Danforth, Republican First 
Selectman Carmelo Zanghl and 
Republican Selectman Frank 
Kalais, have been embroiled in 
a eeries of disagreements since 
October 1965.
.The best known controversy 

Is the "key case,” In which Dan
forth brought suit against Zan, 
ghi for “free access to the files 
of the board of selectmen." 
This resulted in the eventual 
location of a two-door file cab
inet in the main room of the 
town hall that contains records 
of the board of selectmen.

Danforth ■was given the com
bination to imlock the cabinet,. 
but records of the first select
man remain in his locked office.

I t  took a  decision by Tolland 
County Superior Court Judge 
Alva Lolselle to accomplish 
this however. Resulting pub
licity has made the selectmen’s 
meetings open to  the public, 
and the bi-weekly meetings 
usually are attended by a t 
least . three or f o u r  resi
dents in addition to the press.

Danforth had maintained 
that as a member of the board 
of selectmen he had a  right 
and a  need to have access fa 
the records and correspondence 
at the board.

Zanghi stated Danforth could 
look through the files "at any 
mutually beneficial time” when 
he could accompany Danforth. 
Danforth maintainqd this was 
not “free access.”

The Democratic Town Com
mittee subsequently brought 
suit against Zanghl, hiring 
Atty. Edwin La'Vltt of Vernon 
as counsel. Several meetings of 
the selectmen have erupted In
to heated debates between Dan
forth and the R^ubllcan se
lectmen as Danforth has pro
posed various suggestions or 
questioned actions taken, par
ticularly by Zanghl. The meet
ings lately have been quiet and 
orderly.

The discussion of items had 
been limited to an agenda, 
t^ lc h  was to be presented to 
Zanghl over the weekend prior 
to the Tuesday meeting of the 
b o a r d .  Danforth submitted 
items- on the agendas during 
last year, but discontinued the 
practice after publicly noting 
the other selectmen did not 
submit agenda items.

Danforth’s announcement fol
lows the resignation of Mrs. 
Daniel Batty as secretary- 
bookkeeper of the board earlier 
this month. Mrs. Batty said she 
resigned because of the pressure 
of personal business.

Ambulance Aaeoclation 
The annual meeting anl elec

tion of officers of the Tolland 
Ambulance Association will be 
torrforrow night a t  7:30 in the 
ambulance room a t toe town 
garage on Dunn Hill Rd. All 
members have been urged to 
attend.
( Cob Scoots

H ie Cub Scout Pack 15 char
ter was preMnted to committee 
(Chairman John Ttainor a t  the 
•

w i t
CAREERS

;am
BGoute’ annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet Saturday night.

The opening ceremohy was 
conducted by I>ick Sauerwald, 
with cubmagter Erwin Stoetz- 
ner serving as master of cere
monies. The charter was pre
sented by Prescott Brown, dep
uty council commissioner for 
cub scouting.

Boy Scout Phillip LaPointe 
of Troop 16 closed the cere
monies with a  benediction.

Service pin awards were pre
sented -to these deh mothers: 
Mrs. June Tracey, Den 2; Mrs. 
Mary Morey, Den 6; Mrs. Mary 
LaFontalne, Den 6; Mrs. Mary 
Dzat, pen 7; Mrs. Eileen IVar- 
ner. Den 9; Mrs. Irene Mantlik, 
Den 10.

Cub awards presented; Bob- 
ca't—Mike Wells, David Mulhol- 
land, Mark Mulholland; Wolf — 
Billy Waite, Paul LaFontalne; 
Bear — Robert Hamptim, Ste
phen Mwitlik, David Perry, Joe 
Baker, T i m o t h y  Steppen, 
Wayne Moiganson; Lion—Phil
lip Stoetzner.

Gold Arrow — Earl Beebe, 
Tony Warner, John Perry, Rich
ard Graf; Silver Arrow — Earl 
Beebe, .Sfaven Cabaniss; Tony 
Warner, John Perry, Steven 
Williams; one-year pins — Ste
phen Mantlik, Earl Beebe, Tim
my Blauvelt,'Joe Baker, Bryon 
Cyr, Steven Williams, ’Timothy 
Steppen, Richard Graf; two- 
year pins—^David Perry, Phillip 
Stoetzner.

Tolland Bridgettos
The Tolland Bridgettes will 

meet Wednesday night at 8 at 
the home, of Mrs. David Mull- 
holland, Virginia Lane, for a 
desert bridge. Mrs. Robert 
Noonan will serve as hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. John Wells, 
Mrs. Mullholland will be in 
charge of prizes. A talk on Am
ateur! Palm Reading will be giv
en by Mrs. Jerome Smith.

The Bulletin Board
The zoning board, of appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night a t 8 in the town hall, on 
a request for a variance to per
mit construction of a house on a 
15-acre lot on Old Post Rd. 
vrhich contains an undersized 
road frontage.

The men’s supper committee 
of ' U n i t e d  Ctongregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

A voter registration session 
for all citizens 21 years of age 
or older who have lived iii town 
tor at least six months will be 
held tomorrow night from 6 to 
8 in the town hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

MICHAEL! 
TREASURE CHEC. 

PIAMONDt

The
quality
to buy
fo ra
sound
investment

T E L L P H O N E

525-9128
8 UATiVB SCHOOL 

F HAIEPRISSINC 
1 0  AiykiiH S3., HUE.
•blliailM yam ftK  eats-
te M rI ii--------
NAIIl
SSSSLl
CITY 
STATt

Atkhown. $350
Tramura ChMt 
Diamonds, from 

, flOOtofSOOO
EASY PAYMENTS 

AVAILABLE

JEWglERS-^ILVERSMITHS 
968 Mfan B t, Manchester

4 **"̂ V "" 48

■ -

'-f i

Exceptional Value!

Kitchra Broom
8 7

6-BEST SELUNC ALBUMS
All Gold Record Award Winners!/

88
Our Regular 

Low Price 1.29

•  Mere ef The Monkeei •  Whipped Cream t  Other
Delights Hgrh Mpert

Always haodly for the home, garage 
or patio.

't r * ' , M.

^: SiJ Simi

Steel Wool
a

Soap Pads
Bag
of SO

steel wool impregnated with 
■oap. Our Reg. Low Priet 19d

,, , ;i,iua.i.iiii,x,wraiun.M.....

•  ThiMonkees

•  S R 0 Herb Alpert

Windex
Spray

Window 
Cleaner

Wondertulnese- Bill Cosby 
Going Placet Herb Alpert 
Stereo sOe Extra

aa.

C 379

General Electric

AM Qock Radio
1 0 “

Automatie, Waka-To-Muaie. Radio 
turns cm automatically. (Quality OB 
Clock Modd C 403 —Antique WEte.

with'
Ammonia D
20-oz. size 

Leaves your win- 
d o w s  sparkling 
c l e a n  qufaUjr, 
easily.

Our Rag. 72a

Oven Guard
O’Cedar 
Spray On

Your 
Oven

Makes soap and 
water the only 
oven cleaner you 
need.

Our Reg. 78a

Eiidust
Works 
Like, a 
“Dust 
Magnet”

Uae OB your dust 
, mop or doth.

64b  ean

Heavy Duty 6 f t .

Plastic 
Riinner

' 4 ;

.O M rllH . m il

Illuminated

Slide Sorter
Our Rag.

2.87
87

Simplifies tray loading 
4  editing.

e ' .4 ' ̂  *5

4-**' *- r» t ^

^  i

Mailer Salel

tor Kodachrome or 
Ektachrome 
35 mm 30 eiq>.

P K 3 6

■ . " ' i i r

for Kodadirome or 
Ektaefaromei 
35 mm 36 eq>.

Xodaebromt'- 
'  ‘lE ^ t^ f to r  .
■ ■ 8’mm toll ■

Prioaa Op
MailarOiilyl. ;

; P K  60

XodadffOBM' 
8 mm Mag.

a z m ^
24
, tA .

“Easj S lid rT ray*
VDr SaHytraar Oiir Rag. 
OreatUiie ProJaetelM ' i.09‘

Bonderized Steel

Venetian Blinds
0 9 7Spselal 

Law Prloal

Ruat-proot blinds with anfamatle cord 
self leveler, plasUe taps and 

nylon cord.

sIH

/ A y t ^

Barrel of

I Our ftagular 
lew Fries 

69c

Test yohr aenae of bal
ance. Any number can 
P iv !

Wonderful 
New Blimps

Our.Reg.
J - 84c :

Make your own ballotms. 
Draw on them, color 
them and blow them iq>. 
Makes 12 BUmpat

Hubley Trueks| 
Your Choice

Our Rag-
-  n u .

Auto transport, cattle 
track, tanker, lumber 
truck, dump tradt with 
bulldozer. Jeep w i t h  
speed boat.

tt'*' i  *

Special Low Price on

Watch Qeaninff
4?

Cleaned, died and lagdatad. t-ymr 
guarantaa. Worn parts lepliesd at hnr 
eeat,

Automatic Self-Winding 5*97

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKW AY
f  I ) i

8ALE; MOE.IIWl WEE.

BAILY ft SATUEDAY 
8:1ft A.M. 16 1:11 P.M*

PEIDAY
8:18 A.M. t6 8:18 P.M.

'I?-'-
-  . .V

7
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'South Windsor
$13,500 Raised Privately 
As Part of Aid to Firm

The South Windsor Industrial 
u 4  Ooimnercial Development 
Ooip. has raised $ 1 3 ,^  as its 
Share of a  3135,000 loan to In- 
dustronlcs Inc., of 65 Mascola 
Rd.

Ih e  odtporation has been 
fonnied to  assist businesses and 
eaoourage firms to  locate in the 
town.

Mhe loan is being obtained 
from the federal government 
under the Small Business Ad
ministration 502 program. Un
der it, the federal government 
WlU provide 80 per cent of the 
loan airt the community wiU 
provide 20 per cent. Under 
OonneoUcut statutes, though, 
,the sta te  pays 10 per cent of 
the cost and the town 10 per 
cent.

S tate participation in the 
community effort to a ttract in
dustry is made possible by a 
pne-half million dollar appro
priation provided by the 1965 
General Assembly and adminis
tered by the Connecticut Devel
opment commission.

Federal participation depends 
on community participation. 
This is determined by the in
terest the town shows in the 
request of a  locpl foundation or 
development company before it 
applies for federal fimds.
' Industronics, an instrument 

and heaat treating equipment 
concern, applied for a low in
terest loan from the govern
ment to build and equip a new 
building to be located a t  489 
Sullivan Ave. The proposed fa
cility would encompass some 
10,750 square fe e t

The town Industrial develop
ment commission formed the 
South Windsor Industrial and 
Oominerclal Development Corp. 
a t  that time. Under the corpora
tion rules, a t least 25 partici- 
panta must be included in the 
program, of which the majority 
must be from the town. No one 
participant can control more 
than as per cent of the total 
amount of capital.

The purpose of the corpora
tion is to assist and encourage 
business to locate in town and 
to foster industrial development 
in South Windsor by offering 
an alternate source of financing 
than normally available.

Allan Caffyn, owner of In
dustronics for some eight years, 
moved the company to South 
Windsor in January 1966 and 
amploys 11 people at present.

Since moving to South Wind
sor, business has expanded to 
almost double its former level 
and additional space is needed, 
therefore the company antici
pated moving from the Mascola 
Ed. property to Sullivan A\4.

Within the next two years, 
the business expects to expand 
sufficiently to employ approx
imately 25 full-time employes,

, Caffyn aald.
Some 40 town residents have 

invested In the Industrial and 
O om m erciEd Development Corp.

Water Service Lost
Water service was disrupted 

yesterday In the Birch Hills 
area of Wapping when a  water 
main broke on Ellington Rd. 
near Foster Rd.

Etton Lewis, assistant man
ager of tile northern division of 
the Connecticut Water Oo. said 
the oompEuiy w^s informed at 
10:16 a.m. that iVater was com
ing out of a  m a i^ le  in Elling- 
ton Rd.

Crews investigated and found 
that a  main had cracked around 
an  a ir relief valve in -the man
hole. ^

The repairs were made with
in an hour, Lewis said. Service 
was not restored though imtll 
later ip the day because con
siderable time was required to 
refill the main.

Residents turned to emergen
cy measures during the hours 
the water service was off. Some 
families boiled anow to use for 
drinking water.

School Board Meeting
The board of education will 

meet tomorrow night a t 7:30 at 
the Ugh school.

The agenda includes a  dls- 
eusalon with school nurses and 
appnm d of bills for payment.

Reports of ad hoc committees 
including personnel policies, 
buUdinga and sites, public In- 
foimatlon. Insurance control 
and Ubraiy council will also be 
heard.

The 1967-66 school budget will 
be reviewed.

An executive session will fol- 
low the meeting.

Confirmation Class
The junior confirmation class 

a t Our Savior Lutheran Church

will meet tomorrow at 8:30 at 
the church.

A junior dioir rehearsal will 
be held Wednesdays at 6:15'p. 
m. also at the church.

Completes Army Course 
Pvt. Bevin H. Richards, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Q. 
Richards, 111 Robert Dr.,> has 
successfully completed an eight- 
week course in small arms re
pair at the U. S. Army Ordi
nance Center and School, Abw- 
deen Proving Ground, Mary
land,

Pvt. Richards is a 1966 grad
uate of the high school and en
listed in the regular army in 
September of 1966.

GOP Meet Tonight 
The South Windsor Repub

lican Town Committee will meet 
tonight at 8:16 at the Orchard 
Hill Elementary, School cafete
ria. All members are urged to 
attend.

Jury Panel Meeting 
The town jury committee will 

meet tonight at 6 at the town 
hall to select jurors. Committee 
members are Mrs. Betty W. 
Sazinski, Mrs. Kathleen Carey 
and George Lewis.

Orange Sets Meeting 
The Wapping Grange will 

hold a  r e ^ a r  meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
Community House. The grange 
will hold a “Visiting Offers 
Night” with officers from neigh
boring granges £is guests.

The National Grange is ob
serving its 100th year. The local 
unit is helping to celebrate the 
event by Initiating a class of 
candidates next month.

Chinese Brush Work 
The South Windsor Art 

Leag^ue will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the South Windsor 
Bank and Trust Oo. on Rt. 5. 
A demonstration in Chinese 
brush work will be given by 
Miss En Yo Yang of Avon.

Miss Yang, a native of Tal- 
peli, TaiWEin has taught Chinese 
and Japanese art at various 
schools in Connecticut. She Is 
currently teaching at the Ethel 
Walker School in Simsbury.

Miss Yang holds degrees 
from the Taiwan Normal Uni
versity, the University of Hart
ford, University of North Caro
lina and Seton Hall University. 
She has had a number of ex

hibits including one at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum.

Anyone interested in the dem
onstration is invited to attend.

La Leche League 
The South Windsor Group of 

the La Licche Leag^ue will hold 
its monthly meeting Wednes
day a t 8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Gary Sobol, 832 Ellington 
Rd.

The topics for meeting will 
be “Nutrition and Weaning” 
and “Dicipline in the Child Un
der Two.”

Mrs. Sobol may be called for 
further information.

Tax Hearing
With only one more hear

ing scheduled by the Man
chester Board of Tax Re- 
vlevr, 0T2 taxpayen have al
ready appeared to appeal 
their October 1966 property 
assessments.

The one hearing remain
ing Is on Wednesday from 
5 to 8:30 p.m.. In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing 
Room. I t  is for those tax
payers who were unable to 
appear on their scheduled 
dates. Last Saturday’s ses
sion, also for that puipose, 
resulted in the appearance 
of 18 persons.

The October 1966 Grand 
List, slated for release soon, 
will not take into account 
any reductions in assess
ments granted by the re
view board. An amended 
Grand List will be released 
later.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor corr^pondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-8582,

Warrant Issued 
For Suspect in 
Fatal Shooting
HARTFORD (AP) — Police 

sought a 26-year-old Hartford 
man today in the fatal shooting 
of Sam T^lce.

Trice, 29, of Hartford, was 
killed early S\mday after an ar
gument that followed a dice 
game, police said.

His brother, Jose Trice, was 
wounded.

Sam Trice was found on the 
sidewalk- at the comer of Gar
den and Mather Streets.

Police said they issued a war
rant for the arrest of James 
Robinson, also known as James 
Robeson, on a charge of mur
der.

P v ir  32 ysqn ' experitnce. All woik done In 

m Wi modern body shop.

»RIARTY BROTHERS
W  (CiENTER STREET—648-5181

i ,

Pre-Schoolers 
To Get Eye Test

Pre-school children through
out Manchester will have an op
portunity to receive a  free eye 
test in March, designed to de
tect correctlble vision defects.

An orientation for more than 
50 volunteers who -will staff the 
screening program, will be held 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. a t  Temple Beth Shoiom. 
The training session will toe con
ducted by the Connecticut So
ciety for the Prevention of 
Blindness, Inc., which is en
couraging the establishment of 
similar programs throughout 
the state.

The screening program is be
ing jointly sponsored by the 
Manchester Board of Health, 
the Public Health Nurses As
sociation, the Board of Educa
tion, the Manchester school 
nurses, the Liomk^Club and the 
Junior Century Club.

The Junior Century Club has 
agreed to provide volunteer 
aides to help staff the screen
ing centers, which -will be set 
up a t the West Side Rec, Tem
ple Beth Sholom and St. Bridg
et School. Eye testing will be 
done the week of March 13.

Dr. Walter Schardt of Man
chester will be in charge of to
morrow’s orientation, and -will 
be assisted by Blindness Society 
staff nurses. He is the Con
necticut Society’s resident 
ophthalmologist.

At the screenings, children 
aged 3-5 will receive free eye 
tests and those with suspected 
vision defects will be referred 
for a  professional eye examina
tion.

The Ooimectlcut S o c i e t y  
points out that one out of every 
four children needs some form 
of eye care, yet thousands of 
Connecticut youngsters are not 
getting it. In many cases, this 
lack of care is caused by un
awareness by either the child 
or his parents tha t any sight de
fect exists.

The purpose of the society- 
sponsored flCT^Silngs is to make 
early detection of eye difficul
ties possible so that permanent 
impairment of a dhild’s eyesight 
will not result.

' Three to Attend 
Parley Planned 

By U.S. Chamber
Three members of the Man

chester Chamber of Commwrce 
will represent the town Cham
ber a t an Action Assembly of 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States a t the Park 
Plaza Hotel in New Haven on 
Thursday.

Leader of the Action Aaiem- 
bly team for the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce is F. Ritter Shum- 
way, chairman and chief execu
tive of Ritter Pfaudler Corp. 
of Rochester, N.Y.

Shumway will head a  group 
of six panelists and three lo
cal area panelists and others' 
who will appear in the all-day 
progniam dealing with today’s 
trends and issues.

Those representing the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
are: Richard G. Rothwell, ■vice 
president of the Chamber and 
■vice president of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.; 
Walter H. Sodano, chairman of 
the Chamber’s Contractor’s Dl- 
•vlsion and treasurer of the 
Conyers Construction Co., and 
Robert L. Brock, executive vice 
president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

"HONGREX 
TABLETS"

available only a t

I COUNTRY DRUG

We’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will Im taken 
care of Im m e^tely .

ijJsddoJfLL
767 MAIN ST^-64S-SS21 
Prescription Pharmacy

be our guest at
North American 

Alpine
Championships

See World’s Best at Cannon Mountain 
The Weekend of March 10,11 and 12

FRANCONIA, N.H. The top Alpine skiers in the world 
will be at Cannon Mountain to take part in the Ncxth 
American Alpine Championships.
The three-day event, which starts March 10, will he one 
of nine events to determine the winners of the "World 
Ski Cup” and may provide a preview of the 1968 Olympics. 
Skiers may average speeds of more than 65 miles per 
hour on the downhill runs. Courtesy Tickets Arranged.
SPECIAL FAMILY PACKAGE PLAN 
Includes All Accbmmodatiohs 
Meals and Ski Lessons and 
Sld-Llft Tickets lor Cannon or Loon
We go by Bus ffom this city Friday night (or you can 
take your own car). Return Sunday n i^ t. No extra 
charge for kids in same room. Stay over Friday and 
Saturday nights.
Purpose: To introduce you to the Mountain Lakes Club 
and demonstrate the advantages of membership in a  
private association organized for families which b e c ^ e  
owners of home-sites or chalets. Year-round resort 
facilities include private lake, where no fishing liceiise 
is nwded, beaches, swimming pool, 0ub-Lodge with 
dressing and shower facilities. If you are seV'''«My con
sidering a year-round vacation home in a ^nificent 
Private Club setting, what better way id 1ov,k us over. 
This fnp IS worth well dVer $100. Reservations on first 
come basis. Limited to 12 couples aiid kids.

$1

USE COUPON FOR RESERVATIONS OR 
PHONE (617) 944-5800
DON LeBLANC, Activities Director 
TTie Mountain Lakes Club, Dept. 5832A 
100 Main . Street, Reading, Mass. 01867 
Dear Mr. teBlanc: ^
We’d like to attend the Championahipa and sUy with you' the weekclU ef' March 10. \
Please see that 1 (M fidl InfOtmatlon.
WAMP
STREET_;:_________________
crrv :
sta tr

□ 'Number of Adults
-WP-

□  ChOdtM

TV-Radio Tonight
Teletision

8:00

S:U
6:80
6:00

6:30

S) Mlovlo
» 4 »  Iftta  Douglas 

Perry Usaon 
U erv OriUln 
AHred HH<£oock 
Italian Cinema 
Outer Ltantte 
Addasna Fam ily 
’The PViendly Giant 

. , Newa 
iM) What's New?
L8 (C), 10) News, ^ io rts, 
weather
(18) H e rr  Griffin 
l 8) Newswlre .
(34) Optnton *
(02) Newsbeot 
(40) News. Cheyenne 
(30) HcHale’a Navy 
( 3) W alter Cronklte (C)
( 8) P e ter Jennings (C) 
010-22.30) H unU ej^rlnkley 
(C)
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) What’B New?

8:80

8:00

9:80

10:00

10:80

;24) Sanlor Teara 
M> VariatloM  
24) BVench Cbef 
10) Movie
,304a-30) I Dream 'of Jeannte 

^-40) Rat Patrol (C)
I) Lucy Show (C)

, >23-80) C a te ^  Nt 
,24) AntlQuea S '^  
l i i  SubKrtotloa TV 
34) NET Journal 
20-32-80) The Road West 
8-13) Andy Griffith (C)
8-40) Felony Squad (C)
8) A F u n U y ^ f a l r  « j)

flee

13) Movie
;i?)" ■

(20) Soctel Security 
( 3) Movie 
(2022-30-40) Newa 
(10) McHale’s Navy 
(34) L iviw  for 60a 
(20) H ui^y-B riiikley

11

7:15
7:80

SEE

, 8) Twilight Zone ■ 11
[40) You Asked for »

8 ^ )  Iron Horse 1
(18) Checkmate 1
(10-2022-80) Ib e  Monkeee 
(l2) Gilllgan’s Island 
SATURDAYTI TV WEEK

. Subscription TV 

.40) Peyton Place (C)
, 8) Malce Room for Daddy 
, 8 ^ )  Ivan IvanoTtcfa 
.10-20-22-30) Run for Your Life 

(24) Collective Bargaining 
(12) Tell the Truth (C)
( 8) I've Got a  Secret i 
(il8) Day TbM Made a  
Difference

:00 T  8-8 (Cb 10-33-8040) News, 
Spprte. W eather •antNews 
18) Film 

.13) Newsbeat 
:16 02) Movie

(20) Memory Lane 
;90 ( 84) Movie 
-.30 (40) Movie

(10-20-22-30) Tonight (O  
(12) Joe Pvne

FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

^ By B I ti .  LENNON
I

‘T il never forgive you." Why? The soan  or. hurt% 
imagined or real, will never heal wbeh or while there l i  •  
stubborn refusal to  forgive and forget. There la certeinjy a  
peculiar quirk between our reasoning as individuals aa 
a  nation. During a  war, a  hatred of the enemy exlata, Aftgr- 
wards, as a  Ration, we forgive and forget The scars are 
removed and our one time enemies are friends. Yet, in person 
to person—day by day living—one time friends are enemies. 
It simply doesn’t  make sense.

A more disturbing reflection is how some people a t times 
place themselves on a  higher level than God. All of us are 
guilty of reUglous infidelities. B u t when with humility, in an 
aloneness before God, we ask forgiveness for our faults, we 
know He will say, “I  forgive." Since this la true, isn’t  It silly 
for people to refuse forgiveness to people for fa r less serloua 
hurts? Whether you agree or disagree with this or any 
thought you read here weekly, your comments are welcome. 
Phone or write about them any time you wish . . .

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
14$ E ast Center Street—649-7100

Radio

D of I Sponsors 
Trip to Europe
Daughters of Isabella of Con

necticut will sponsor a fully es
corted trip to Europe, leaving 
New York City by plane, July 
29. The tour is open to mem
bers and friends.

Countries included in the 
itlnery are Italy, Switzerland, 
Germany, France, Belgium, 
Holland and England. A pri
vate audience with the Pope Is 
included in the trip.

Arrangements Include air 
transportation, hotel accommo
dations, three meals daily and 
sightseeing.

Those interested in obtaining 
further details we reminded to 
contact Miss Anna LaGace, 166 
Bissell St., before Wednesday.

(This listing Includss only tiiose nows broadcasts of 10 or U  
minute lengtii, Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1860
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken GrlKln 
1:06 News. Slsn Off

WBCH—016
6:00 Hartford HIgrblishts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslisht 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP--1419

8:00 Danny Clayton Sliow 
7:00 Lee ‘'Babl’’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—12805:00 News

6:16 Speak tip  Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farher Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonlsht

7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:86 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News - 
8:10 ^ e a k  Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:80 Barry Farher Show 
13:00 Comment 
,'U:16 News. Sl)m Off

WTIC—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 News Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
f:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbhat 

11:00 Newe. Sports, W eather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Choicest Meats In Town!

^  TUESDAY ONLY SPECtAL!
FRESH GROUND, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
5 5 >  2 ; 99°

(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

Day In , ,  Da^ O u t . .
WE MAINTAIN OUB LOW EST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . retuUing in meaningful 

oavings to you every d ^ !
No ups and downs In yonr Prescription 

oosts — no "discounts” today, "Begular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to  lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBESCRIFTION NEEDS.

We DeBver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W e Serve You Money”

M A N C H E S T E R

G IL B E R T  a n d  S U L L IV A N  W O R K S H O P
— presents —

“R  U . S. PINAF0 RE”/T .T
and “TRIAL BY JURY” . . .

Fri, and Sat,, March 3rd and 4th
AT 8:15

Sat, Matinee March 4th At 2:00

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

—  TICKEFS —

ADULTS $2.50

STUDENTS 1.25 EVENINO PERFORMANCES 

ADULTS $1.50

STUDENTS .75 SATURDAY MATINEE

A U  PROFITS TO BE DONATED TO

INSTRUCTORS OF THE HANDtCAPFEO (lOH )

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE 
OR BY CALLING 444-8457 AND 443-0837

Staged and 
Directed by 

Martha Whjfei

t - V

KAY DONNBSTAd
n a a m T  w m m

MARY KALBFLEISCH 
. JOaM  BEGOa

40Y ESTEBSON 
GOTFREY OOUBLEY

PAT TURNER 
ROBERT GOBDQN

Photos by: Gerald Charest ,.*

A

V
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Hebron

«  ,

Red 
Cross Drive

John  ̂'Slbun of Bast St. has 
been napi^d town chairman tor 
,tiie 19$T AmeriOan Red Cross 
Drive. The drive starts Wednes
day and will continue through 
March. The announcement was 
made by Douglas Fellows, 
chairman of the Columbia Chap
ter drive..

SIbun said tite drive would 
provide funds for the local 
swimming instructions given at 
Amston Lake, the local Blood- 
mobile visits and the Red Cross 
contacts between families and 
servicemen.

Firem en Respond Twice
The Hebron Volunteer- Fire 

Department was called out 
twice Saturday night. The first 
call was from Jan Dr. where 
a basement w u  filled with 
smoke; the second was a chim
ney fire on Meadowbrook Rd. 
at Amston Lake. Damagb was 
slight in botii cases.

Howard G rant Back
Howard O. Grant, youngest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
M. Grant of Hebron Center, re
turned today-from a 10-day con
ference in Puerto Rico.

Grant, president of the Pil
grim Fellowship of Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches 
was sent as a delegate to the 
conference sponsored by the 
United Church of Christ 

Half-Day Session
The children at the Hebron 

Elementary School will have a 
half day eession on Wednesday 
■with classes ending at 1 p.m. 
The kindergarten children wtio 
normally attend class in the af
ternoon will atteiid in the morn
ing. Those from the Hebron 
Oingregational Church class 
will attend at the gymnasium 
at the elementary school. The 
Phelps Hall classes will meet 
jointly there. This is another in 
the scheduled days off for cur
riculum planning tor the staff.

Bulletin Board
The 20th annual meeting of 

the Tolland County Soil and Wa- 
ter Conservation 
be held
land Agricultural

The S t  Peter’s---Eglwopal 
(!hurch Lenten discusslongrou^ 
on "Mutual Responsibility and 
Interdependence” will meet to
night a t  8 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Batson on 
Reldy HiU Rd.

The Gilead Congregational 
Church Council ■will meet to
night a t 8 in the social room of 
the church.'
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Andover /

GOPj Women Voter Group  ̂
Fire Unit Auxiliary to Meet

P A «
-V

Heart Fund Returns Made Yesterday,/Heart Sunday
■Volunteer workers turned in $3,045.16 yesterday which was collected last week in Man
chester on the Heart Fund Drive during Heart Week. Returns were checked by, left to 
right, William Brannick an area chairman, Donald Genovesi, chairman of the Manchester 
Heart Fimd; Atty. Paul Marte, an area chairman, and Mrs. William Gienty, a volunteer. , 
The retu)Tis were brought in yesterday. Heart Sunday, to the Manchester branch of Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. The campaign will continue through tomorrow and is spon
sored by the newly created Heart Association of Greater Hartford. Nearly 700 volunteers 
visited 13,700 households in Manchester during the drive. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Numerous people in town will 
have to make a  choice of which 
meeting to attend tonight a t 8, 
when threo organizations are 
scheduled to meet.

Andover Republicans meet at 
town hall to endorse candidates 
for the May 15 town election.

The League of Women Voters 
meets a t tlie elementary school 
to hear' a talk by Wilson Tilley, 
director of the proposed Ancil
lary Service .Center (project 
ASK), which' would provide 
special programs for children 
with special learning problems 
In 21 towns of Tolland and 
Windham Counties. Interested 
members of the public have 
been inirited to a ttend ..

The fire department auxiliary 
will meet a t the firehouse to 
plan a i>otluck in March. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Ralifii Mills, Mrs. James 
Kilduff and Mrs. Richard Ma- 
har.

Visiting Florida
Walter Montie Jr., son of 

Mrs. Virginia Montie of Rt. 87, 
is on a  six-week trip to Florida 
■wltli his grandmother, Mrs. El
sie Holcomb. Their tour will In
clude Orlando, West Palm 
Beach and other areas.

Successful Campaign
A successful Heart Sunday 

was reported by Mrs. Winston 
O. Abbott, local chairman for 
the Heart Fund. Although some 
volunteers had not. turned in 
their contributions when head
quarters a t the Congregational 
Church closed^ a total of $375 
had been tallied by treasurers 
John F. Phelps and J. Russell 
Thompson Jr..<

The late returns and mailings 
of contributions by people not 
at home should bring total gifts

t o  about $500, officials estimat
ed.

About 40 volunteers called on 
families In town. Other drive 
workers were Mrs. Eugene 
ScwMke, Mrs. George Nelson, 
Mrs. Herman Heinz Jr., Mrs. 
John Harris, Mrs. Levi Fournier 
and Mrs. Margaret Devoid, all 
In the Long Hill and Pine Ridge 
areas, with Mrs. Philip Denon
court as their captain.

Mrs, Richard Schreyer, a cap
tain in the lake area, was as
sisted by Mrs. John Parker, 
Mrs. Roger Jerome and Mrs. 
Gordon MacDonald. Also solicit
ing at Andover Lake were Mrs. 
Edward Montandon, captain, 
and Mrs. Edith Budrick, Miss 
Avis Merryman, Miss Diane 
Montandon, Mrs. Parker Sears 
and Mrs. William Tletter.

Mrs. John H. Yeomans was 
captain for the west part of 
Rt. 6. Her workers were Mrs. 
Steve Ursin, Mrs. Ralph Mills 
and George U. Parks. Refresh
ments were served solicitors by 
Mrs. John Harrla

Parking Areas •  Gas Stations •  Basketball Courts - 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10%  DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

All work Personally supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920

643-7691

FUEL OIL 
— 14.9—

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
649-4908

a E T C H E R  GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher” 649"4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS

from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Now is the time to bring in yOur screens to be repaired. 
' Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

SMILING V  SERVICE-

a n a  v.x)uniy sou a n a  na- 
iservation District w i^  
tonight at 8 in tite Tm- 

gricultural Center.

end Sunday, police reported.
Mrs. Anne Popick of 37 West 

St. skidded on Ice on WesY Main 
St. late yesterday afternoon and 
struck a  utility pole, police said.

The car was "extensively 
damaged” and Mrs. Popick was 
treated a t Rockville General 
Hospital for minor injuries.

Earlier yesterday Mrs. Marie

E. McNulty of Center Rd., Ver
non was driving on Bolton Rd. 
when her car skidded and hit a 
utility pole, police reported.

Mrs. McNulty was not injur
ed, but she was Issued a sum
mons to appear in court March 
14 on a charge of operating 
without a license.

A car driven by Mrs. Renata

Lincoln of Pinney St., Ellington, 
skided on ice on Skinner Rd., 
Vernon Saturday night, police 
said. She and her three-year- 
old son, Mark, were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with minor Injuries.

Mrs. Lincoln was given a 
warning for driving too fast for 
conditions.

ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALON
848 MAIN STREET

CLOSED TILL 

FURTHER NOTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Vernon
Twelve Cars 
Vandalized

The ■vandalism of 12 parked 
cars in Rockville Saturday 
night is still being investigated, 
Vernon police report.

About $1,(X)0 in damage ■was 
done to itehlcles parked on 
High, Laurel, North Park and 
West Main Sts., police said.

Police said they questioned 
several suspects yesterday.

Three area women had trou
ble driving on the ice Saturday

^ive
big now!

Save on limited-edition Minuteman Falcons with lots of extras at special low 
prices! Save on White-Hot Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtops-specially equipped, 
specially priced. Save on A^merica’s hottest-seliing hardtop-Mustan&

OPEN ALL D A Y .
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

THE WICGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

625 Main S t—Tel. 643-2380

Get the promise of spring 
penp-wave special with 
style cut.

10.95 to 18.95
Ab Y ou W ant It
We WiU Stylo I t

Minuteman Special N eon  comes with: 
vinyl trim. whiteWatls, accent stripe, cigar 
Ughter, 2-tone color combinations.' . i f c .

Be a\̂ nkeeTiader!
Save big now...atyour 
New Boland Ford Dealer̂

3ien (ho appolnfinent naed- 
> MOn. thru S a t #-S 

Thun., Fri. till 9.

We want to thank our cus
tomers for their patronage in 
the past and hope they will 
contmue to  brighten our 
Baloo in the future.

We also would like to  thank 
you for your eympathy on the 
dMtb at our p n ^ e to r ,  l^r. 
Jay MatuUs.

DILLON SALES and
819 MAIN STREET?—MANCJIES'

SERVICE
S JC H E O T R

, Inc.

ome in for WARNER’S
B O D Y  D O ’ -the beauty treatment 

for your figure to shape a new you!

FAIR and COOLER BRA grive's marvelous support^ 
keeps its shape even after repeated washinjrs.
Cotton and lace cups, Lycra* stiietch sides and band 
for comfort. White, 32 to 36A, 32 to 40B, C. ‘

4JIO  D cup 5 . M

CONCENTRATE GIRDLE gives firm conixol without 
bones or stays. Two and three-ply layers of 
powemet over tummy, hips and derriere, six 
bumpless garters. White. S, M, L. XL.

Panty Girdle 13«S 0  Girdle H jM I

Vi;

If You Are A Used Cur Bnyw, We Have A Wonderful Seleetion of A-1 Valuee

f  ■ ... ...................... ' ' ............. ................ . — ----------------

Foundations, Main Floor«
etMdamarh

li



/
!

^  ■

i H a n r i ; p 0 t f r

PCBLI8HBD BT 
— BtAt.n p R om K O  GO., m a  

U  Blw cU Strett M»nche»t^CM^ 
<IHOMAS F. F te lGUSOtt 
WALTBR R. FERGUSON 

Publlahen _
- Foondad- October 1, 1881

Pnbllehed Every Bvenln* B^ept Sundaye 
md Holiday!. Entered at fte  Post Office at --------- Conn., as Second Claf» MaUji^este r, 

liter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ............. ..............^ ’SSSix Montbs ......................... 11.00
Three Months .................. . f.MOne Month ...^ ^ 1 8̂0^̂ ^̂ ^

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively enUtled 
to the use of ropubllcatlon of .all news ai^ 
Batches credited to it or not ouierwlse credR- 
ed In this paper and also the local news pub-

rirtts 01 republlcatlon of special die* 
yatches herein are also reserved._______ _

The Herald PrlnUn* Company. /nc.. as. 
aumes no ftaanclal■raphlcal errors apnearine In advertlsemenU 
u d  other readlns matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald._________  ‘_____________

Pull service client of N. B. A. S ^ lce . Itc.
PobUshers Representatives—  TOe Jumis 

Mathews Special i^Micy —  New York, Chl- 
aago, l^trolt and Boston. _________ __

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUL.A- 
TION8 ._________ ________ ____________ _
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Escalation Still The Method
President Johnson has, from time to 

time, paid oratorical attention to the 
peace side o f the issue in Vietnam.

But his real persistence, and our real 
Ingenuity, has been on the side of esca^ 
lation.

The sincerity of the President’s dedi
cation to the processes oi escalation is 
not to be questioned.

He beUeves it is the path bo peace.
Other theorists and would-be policy 

mtdcen may disagree with him. But it 
is his beUet which is going to be tested, 
not theirs.

^ liev in g  in the continued, higher ap? 
plicatioR o f punishing miltary force as 
hs does. It was aUnost automatic that 
President Johnson should respond, to the 
recent shift in Hanoi in its conditions 
for negotiation by accentuating our own 
apifllcation of force.

la  the book the President and his 
chief advisers are following, the reason 
Hanoi shifted its terms for negotiation 
had to be that Han«rii was beginning to 
feel the pain o f our continued assault.

H, in this book, such and such an 
amount o f pain for such and such a pe
riod o f time has produced this much 
shift in a diplomatic position, then the 
thing to do is to Increase the amount 
o f paiw until Hanoi shifts some more. Fi
nally, perhaps when Hanoi says “ uncle”  
In a manner which amounts to a help
less plea for mercy, we can relent, and 
begin discussing the opening o f negoti
ations. >

Verbally, oratorically, our contention 
haA been that Hanoi had to give us 
some sign if we were .ever going to halt 
our bombing. In practice, when we get 
what may be such a signal, we gl^et it 
by acting as if we now intended to re
double the amount o f our attack on 
North Vietnam.

There is, of course, but of power and 
out o f control of things, other theory. 
Some say that if Hanoi is turning soft
er, that is because events in Commu
nist China give it a freer hand to fol
low Russian advice., Some say, then, 
that we ought to encourage this trend 
and play ball with it.

But it would not bp surprising if the 
response to this argument, at the White 
House regarded the trouble in China as 
our license to fight a bolder war with 
less fear of Chinese intervention.

This seems to be the context for the 
military developments of the past few 
days, in which the Johnson administra
tion has, at the moment of possible 
weakening in Hanoi, ingeniously found 
now means of escalating the war in 
North Vietnam. The new authorization 
for our land artillery to fire into North 
Vietnam, the nevfr assignment to the 
Seventh Fleet of the right to sail up 
Inside the legal limits (what humor 
there is in such terminology) and shell 
North Vietnamese logistic targets at 
will, and the now program for mining 
the rivers of North Vietnam are all es
calations. Conceivably they are more 
Important symbolically than they are 
militarily speaking. They can do cer
tain damage to installation and to life, 
certainly, but the main thing these new 
techniques of escalation do is twist the 
nose and the pride of North Vietnam 
and o f both China and Russia, its sup
posed friends, patrons, and protectors, 
and show the world how tough we 
really can be.

The President is saying, in effect, 
that he has not come this far in Amer
ican lives and dollars spent merely to 
ease off with any half kind of victory. 
Whether this is greatness or folly de
pends upon our point of view, but will 
Involve us all.

l-’i-V. :<W
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D etm t Could Do It, Too
Detroit is reportedly puzzled by the 

reports which show that foreign cars 
have been gradually increasing ’ their 
aalM in this country dbring the' same 
pdriod in ndiich sales of American made 
•Mitomobiles has been declining slightly.

[The situation recalls that of some 
■lit or seven years ago, when the for
eign oara began to be so prominent in 
wdes figuree that Detroit itself made its 
f 4 »ous, if unwilling, retreat in ^  what 
wj^ then called the ’̂compact" field.

Once again, as then, foreign sales are 
tile way 19 . And, If Detroit profess- 

eg to be puzzled. It must be because 
Mttroit doesn’t  Ond the reasons pleas- 

to o<u>teni|dat« or easy to answer, 
•s before, the foreign cars have 
ittmotiflUB. One of them le 

50 foreign models 
jjikiV prtood. In this country, under 

J ^ g j^er attraction la exotic dif- 
Aaotlur la the promiae of econ

omy in gaaoUne consumption. And tiiera 
are other oooSalonal reasons for a prM- 
erence. Althotigh some of ’ the foreign 
cars look Small while almost aB the 
American cars look very' big, soAie of 
the small-look'lng foreign cam have 
just as much room 'and comfort as the 
larger-kioking American product.

Ou^ guess is that Detroit knows 
these factors as well as asybody, but 
that Detroit would almost rather not 
sell than acknowledge them. .There is, 
on the record, the story of what De
troit did as soon as, six yearn ago, it 
did slow up the foreign Imports with 
Detroit’s own ventures into the scom- 
pact design. Detroit Inuqediately began 
building each compact larger than the 
next, and in a year or two the old race 
for size and power and ferocity was on 
again, as hot as ever.

The answer to foreign Imports, if De
troit is ever really Interested, is very 
simple. Let all our giants combine into 
one pooled operation to d e s i^  and pro
duce a vehicle which will represent 
basic transportation, with heavy con
centration on simplicity, safety, and 
economy of design and operation. l,et 
them then apportion the manufacture 
of this vehicle among themselves, at 
the lowest cost figures their Joint 
genius and competitive excellences Can 
manage. Let them then maintain this 
domestic eVeryman’s car on the market, 
year in and year out, free from either 
the manufacturer’s expense of contin
ual re-design or the owner's expense of 
swift obsolescence. Let the joint enter
prise, finally, decrease the price of the 
product, year by year, as the mass of 
production grows larger.

This would cut the heart out of the 
foreign import competition. It would 
pri^/lde a common sense answer to a 
basic elementstt need of the American 
people. And it would be the best con
ceivable exercise and proof of Detroit’s 
talent and capacity.

How To Make A Million Pounds
"Anybody with a reasonable gift who 

wants to be a millionaire can be. It’s 
not even very difficult.”

This tantalizing quite is from Mr. 
William Rees-Mogg, the new editor of 
the “Times,”  but it seems as if he in
tends to keep the magic formula to 
himself. Well, I think the matter can
not he left there. Hundreds of people 
with reasonable gifts .desperately want 
to be millionaires, but find it extremely 
difficult. The bankruptcy courts have 
never been busier. What are they doing 
wrong?

It doesn’t take genius to see that cur
rent conditions are hardly- ideal for for
tune building. This is the age of the 
big corporations, and they are getting 
bigger every day: not only bigger, but 
more efficient. Mergers and take-over 
bids, which have been taking place at 
a rate of nearly a thousand a year have 
set up powerful organizations. Industry 
has become more complex.

The Government’s tax policies have 
created formidable new burdens. The 
Kstablishment seems to be winning all 
along the line: Big groups can survive 
costly mistakes, but the unlucky 
(though able) young entrepreneur finds 
himself pushed to the wall. For two 
years now, credit has been tight—and 
generous credit, at a reasonable price iŝ  
one of the first essentials of fortune 
building. Large customers have delayed 
payment for goods delivered to alleviate 
their own cash shortage, and many bud
ding millionaires have suddenly found 
themselves embarrassingly short of 
ready money.

As 1967 unfolds, industrial profitabil
ity is at its lowest post-war point and 
the economy is well into a recession. 
The new Companies Act does nothing 
to help small firms, and the selective 
employment tax has hit enterprise in 
the one field where the individual can 
still break through— the service indus
tries. Even Mr. Rees-Mogg, I fancy, 
would agree that these are formidable 
handicaps.

Tough times, of course, also tend to 
throw up more opportunities. Dispirited 
competitors may agree to sell out at a 
bargain price. New ideas which would 
normally find a ready market are ig
nored by existing firms, and can be ex
ploited by the enterprising newcomer.

Clearly, it’s a lot easier to become a 
millionaire if one has a little capital to 
start with. The man who can lay his 
hands on 50,000 pounds or 100,000 
pounds is more likely to get there than 
the chap who only has a few thousands 
—and he will do it quicker. But capital 
alone is not enough. You also need, as 
Mr. Rees-Mogg pointed out, a “reason
able gift.”

I once interviewed eight young men 
who had made a fortune in five or six 
years and asked them which ’^ f t s ” 
they considered most essential. They all 
agreed that three mattered most: Imag
ination, concentration, and skilful tim
ing. A  quick ey6 for angles, a mental 
picture of the end result, the ability to 
assess an idea in practical terms—these 
are the basic requirements for success.

Determination and single-mindedness 
are needed for the follow-up. Good tlm- 

' Ing-^elng neither too early nor too late
__Is vital If the whole venture is to
make really big money. In the early 
stages, it may help to find a partner 
who has all the qualities you lack ;’ A 
money man ought to team up with 
someone on the creative or sales side.

Property, publishing, furniture, cater
ing, holiday tours, fashion —  these are 
the sort of fields in which fortunes have 
been made in recent years. I am suie 
it’a still jwssible to do well in all of 
them, though it would probably take a 
good deal longer now to reach that mil
lion target.

The man who can' offer something 
special—and can see the way ^ahead— 
always has a good chance o f breaking 
through. But -ij»ry few millionaires I  
have meWn the^ast ten years got to 
the top without W fort. The majority 
are utterly devoteeV to their business: 
It’r  their hobby as well as work. I t  
doesn’t always mSke them the most In
teresting, or the most pleasant, ot hu
man beings, bkt then you can’t have 
everything, can you? — W m J A M  DA
VIS, FINANCIAIi EDITOR, MAN- 
OHB3STBR (ENGLAND)

Photoarapbed By Sylvian Otlars

VISITORS IN THE SENATE CHAMBER, STATE CAPITOL

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

POCATELLO, Idaho — The 
most politically significant re
sult o f Gov. George Romney’s 
five-day swing through the Far 
West is the fact that he has 
survived it.

Though something less than 
an undiluted triumph, the 
Michigan's governor’s barn
storming through thinly popu
lated Mountain States never
theless was easily the most pro
fessional effort thus far in his 
unannounced, often stumbling 
bid for the Republican presi
dential nomination. Thus, he 
comes home from the trip still 
the early front-runner for- the 
nomination—perhaps by a big
ger margin than when he left.

What makes this so impor
tant is that influential Republi
can moderates in Washington 
had been privately predicting 
that the Western swing, ill- 
timed and ill-conceived, would 
prove the most damaging of a 
series of stumbles by Romney 
since his Nov. 8 landslide re- 
election. Moreover, , Romney’s 
own staff members feared that 
these Cassandras' might just be 
right.

To appreciate the pitfalls in
herent in this trip, it is neces
sary to understand its genesis. 
At the post-election Republi
can Governors Conference in 
Colorado S p r i n g s ,  Romney 
promised Alaska’s new Repub
lican governor, Walter Hickel, 
to attend a fund-raising func
tion. In early January, Romney 
decided to extend the Alaska 
trip to other areas where he 
had long-standing Invitations— 
including uiah and Eastern 
Idaho, strongholds of Romney’s 
Mormon religion.

Illustrating the disorganized 
state of ' the Romney-for-Presl- 
dent drive, Romney planned the 
trip himself without even dis
cussing the political strategy

Involved. In their naivete, he 
and his staff felt he could trav
el by commercial airliner 
with just one aide. To Rom
ney’s utter amazement, some 
30 Washington correspondents 
made arrangements to follow 
him.

It quickly became apparent 
in Lansing that the Washing
ton reporters, never warm to 
Romney’s evangelical style, 
were embarking on a political 
burial mission — to inter the 
governor’s presidential hopes 
when he made inevitable stum
bles. This menace to Romney 
was fully realized by his closest 
advisers, and appropriate steps 
were taken.

Travis Cross, a highly ac
complished political profession
al who for years was Oregon 
Sen. Mark Hatfield’s alter ego 
and now is a free lancer, was 
hired to plan the eritire trip. 
Hugh Morrow, New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller’s eloquent 
speech-writer came to Lansing 
for two days to work on Rom
ney speeches. Most important, 
the nature of the trip was radi
cally transformed.

Its primary purpose became 
to sell the national press corps 
on Romney. The partisan Re
publican audiences in Salt Lake 
City o f Pocatello were merely 
extras in a drama whose actors 
were Romney and the reporters. 
Extraordinary attention was 
paid to the care and feeding of 
reports. Romney himself, re
garded as imperious and aloof 
by some Washington reporters, 
made a studied effort to be ac
cessible and friendly.

Mainly to provide fresh copy, 
Romney delivered an unusual 
number of prepared addresses. 
RaUier than grab for page one 
h e a d 1 i n e s, the speechwriters

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. signs a lease for a rein
forced concrete and brick plant 
in the Hillardville section of 
Manchester.

Selectmen vote to purchase 
four seven-and-a-half-horsepow- 
er air raid sirens to be placed 
at each of the compass points 
on the liorders of town.

10 Years Ago
The Manchester PTA CJouncil 

adds its support to a' movement 
seeking to win legislative ap
proval of a new state regional 
technical school for Manchester.

Some 300 volunteers tiun over 
f 3,000 to Mrs. Everett Keith, 
chairman of the 1957 Heart 
Fund Drive.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The Christian And War
According to Orthodox Chris

tian Theology there is such a 
thing as a “just war.” It is 
stated that Christians with a 
clear conscience could take 
part in war if it was waged for 
self defense against an invad
er, if limited weapons were em
ployed and if  the battles were 
fought between armed forces.

Modem wars with the bomb
ing of cities and with the pos
sibility • of the use of nuclear 
weapons might well not fit in 
to this ancient definition of 
"just” war;

Rev. James W. Bottoms 
. fit. Mary’s Episcopal 

Chiirlch

Today’s Birthdays 
Actress Elizabeth Taylor is 

S6; Actress Joan Bennett Is St,

To the Editor,
Sees Worse to Come

“ We view with alarm the 
recent trend to remove the 
voice of the people from gbv- 
emment. We propose to amend 
the town charter, broadening 
the referendum powers to give 
the people a voice in major 
governmental changes and pol
icies.” These, if you will re
member, were the opening pro
nouncements of the 1966 politi
cal platform of our local Repub
lican party.

On the date of Dec. 12, 1966 
the Republican controlled town 
Board of Directors, without the 
benefit of a public referendum, 
and in spite of preponderance 
of public opposition, agreed to 
sell' IS acres of our choice Globe 
Hiillow properties to the Man
chester Oommimity College for 
the sum of $285,000.

Wilting under the pressures 
which were being put upon 
them by the college, that self
same Board, on the night of 
Jan. 6, 1967, without the bene
fit of a public referendum, and 
in spite of at least an equal 
amount of public opposition, 
raised the number of acres it 
would be willing to sell to 115.. 
That kind of sale which would 
raise the selling price to ,$437,- 
000, like the Dec. 12, 1966 agree
ment, was in complete disa
greement ■with the promises 
that were made by the Repub
lican Board of Strategy prior 
to the October 1966 local elec
tion.

On the night of Feb. 8, 1967 
in spite of the fact that every 
mem>ber of the general public 
who discussed the proposed 
purchase -of the so-called Cen
ter .St. Trotter properties op
posed such purchase,, and that 
,no one spoke in favor of it, the 
Board of Directors influenced 
as it was b y ; the questionable 
figuree which Were supplied by

■,:'f ■

Fischetti

the General Manager, unan
imously voted to make such 
purchase.

One such figure was his $3,- 
6<X) tax revenue figure.

The fact is that the proper
ties in question were assessed 
for tax purposes on Oct. 1,1965 
at $28,899 and that the 46.25 
mill rate for the 1966-1967 fis
cal year should have produced 
just $1,336.58 In tax-avenue, 
$2,163.42 less t l i ^  tlie amount 
claimed by the General Mana
ger.

It seems to me that the mem
bers of the Board of Directors 
who might have been burdened 
with problems of much greater 
import than the purchase of the 
Trotter properties, swallowed 
not only the bait which was 
thrown to them, but the hook, 
the line, and the sinker as well.

Other claims which were 
made by the Manager were (1) 
that those properties when fully 
occupied yielded an annual rent
al income of $9,450, (2) that 
the $65,000 purchase price 
would be liquidated in the mat
ter of 10 years, and (3) that 
the building would be used for 
municipal office space until the 
land would be needed for mu
nicipal parking.

Knowing the way in which 
the Town of Manchester oper
ates, I am sure it will not be 

-Btoo long before the Manager or 
someone else will declare the 
building no longer suitable for 
municipal office space.

\Vhen I add the total of our 
interest payments on the monhy 
we will be compelled to borrow 
to make such purchase; the cost 
of razing the building; the cost 
of building a parking area; our 
tax looses, and our rent Income 
losses to $65,000 purchase 
price, I  arrive at a figure which 
will put the per parking stall 
cost . at a level which will be 
iqan^ times IdEhef than the per 
parkiiy stall cost in any other 
area of the town (high enough 
to suggest tbe[ - Testriction of 
packing to the .BoUs-Royce, the 
(JadiUac and the Lincoln), and 
a far c iy  from the kind o f econ
omy in government which we 
were promlswi.

How long It will be ^ o r e ; 
the tiram will buy the remain
ing properties which lie be-^ 
tween the Center firehouse and , 

T ro tte r  St.; what the buying^ 
priqe will be,, and why the pur
chase of the Trotter properties 
was not considered when their 
' “ fair meurket value”  stood qt. 
$40,1^, are questions which the 
town Board of Directors and 
the General . Manager should be 
called upon to answer. \

. Dr. AJ3. Moran >

On TUs Date

r̂m miff fiioH Horn { t

In 1607,. American poet Bepry 
Wadsworth Longlejlow was 
bom.
-In 1866, the loth Amendment 

to the Constitution y/as pro
posed. It said eu^fritge ,«hould 
not be denied or abridged be- , 
cause of race, color or, previous' 
condition of servitude.

[' in  1981, the Veterans’ Bonus '; 
KU was passed over President | 
Herbert Hoover’s  veto/ 

in Presi^nt Franklin D. 
Roosevelt authorized, the crea-; 
ttan of a joint- MeidCan-Ameri'- 
can Defense Committee.
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Frnstrated by Reward

DeSalVQ Sought 
in

Inside State Education Cost 
Rises $41 Per Pupil
HARTFORD ,(AP)-fThe aver- education grants bo raised to

86 degrees and low tempera- normal. Daytime Ugh -tempera 
turiis tonight in the 20s. tures in the imper-80s. Nigbt-A -

A coM front will sweep across time low temperatures in the'  
the area Tuesday foUewed by lower and mM 20s. Seasonable 
clearing skies and the end of temperatures Tuesdair, colder 
the brief warming trend. Wednesday and ’nttu;8day and 

Jive Day- Forecast milder Friday and Saturday.
Temperatures- over Oonnecti- Precipitation may total around

YOU A u r m  
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR ORM,

(OimtiBaed from Page 6) '
atuck to AUhJects where Rom
ney is surest: State-federal re- age amount of money spent on $180 per pupil per year tor the cut Tuesday through Saturday % inch water equivalent with - -a -i a J
..............  " ’ - ’ ‘ --------------------------------- ---------------  — ........... ............... .................... around Saturday. R e a d  H c P a l d  A c l S

WAlLa»dljt Mass. (AP,)— 
,§elf-proclabned j^oSto'n s^rang-

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKAOE

la'UoniWpe, economic concentra- educating a child in Connecticut first 300 students In. a school are expected to average near rain or
tion, foralgin economlb develop- public schools tor 1965-66 in- system and to $15Ci per pupil for _____________  • . ._____________.

luday to the maximum security ment. creased by $41, the State Depart- those ow r  300.
State prisoq be sought desper- <i>he end result.’ Romney was ment of Education sUd today. Critics have said tUs is not

ler Albert DeSalvo orirlnallv Cvoid, DeSalvo said, he not buried. ' . 'The department said it was enough because towns havfe lira-
' H fh * K V ^ ^  had been told that inmates there However, he was not fully the largest such Increase since Ited taxing authority to raise
•loped that by -escaping from a ^ould' try -to kill him. , spared from bis now familiar It. began oomiilllng per pupil money, and that" if necessary
mental hospital, he . would be Bailey said, however, that De- dlfflouiUes. w$ta .handltag the cost figures in 1936. state Im cs  should be raised to
shot to death, hut is. now con- salvo. no lohgak’ appears con- 'Vietnam issue;'(tiiough" his in- , average expenditure for provide' more money to local
tent to remain ip state prison corned about such a  possibility, creasing ease'’in that area Is ap- the 1065-66 school year was $532, schools.
If hê  receives .proper psychia(- *'i think that if he is in ,dan- parent). In-response to a jpr®s* compared with $491 the year ------------------------ —“
trie cafe, hlB attorney say*, ger, our-clients and contacts in conference question in Alaakas, before.

DeSalvo hopeia th*t the mas- the priwm.v^U inform me — Romney gave a, carefully pfie- The infefease was due to more .Area Weather
slve 32-hour ihanhunt'_ tor him they're . prfttty pared and quite ^-iectlve aina- federal and state aid to schools.

-.TlS

has forced state efficials to rec- Bailey said. wer: That Preside___ , ___  ____  _____ ,Jit Johnson rather than tq taiy unusual jump
ognizo that he needs the care j'lfow, Uiat. he is ,a t Walpole, had exhausted hla) dptldna* in 'ih spending by towns, said M a u - t e m p e r a t u r e *  over oon-
and is the man .who killed .13 he sees why I told him he, ought dealing with Vietnam. But two rlze J. Ross, chief of the bureau ” ®cticut the, ^ t  few days are
women in the; Boston,area dur- to. prefer lt. ’  days later in Sajt Lake City, o f resewch, statistics and fi- being replaced by warmer read
ing an 18-month period, F. Lee, “p e  finds, that his quarters Rodney reverted to an.old nance. . tor Ught-
Bailey skid Sunday night are 10 t ln ^  better than the Uon that the Johnsem. Vtotnam He said only $3 of the $41 “ e U.8, Weather Bureau

The attorney, said, DeSaJvo dungeon he'had at Bridgewater pOUcy was “ambiguous” aiid-increase repnesented the local ,
told him during a meeting at the and ts content to wraifand see “completely flixible.’'  It took ki share of'spending. The area of hlj^i pressure re-
irlson that-after, escaping from what thejdJl do tor l)lm.”  planted queotion at a fu n d -. Darien, with a $771 per pupil sponsible tor the cold spell now

DeSalvo was being held In a.raising lunchMn and a press re- cost, led the state in expend!- hos along the southeastern 
hospital cell at the prison under lease,to resolve the obvious con- tures for-education. Greenwich coast. Tlie arctic air mass has 
24-hour guard and apart f r ^ -  flipt. Romney- stopped talking was next with $723. Hartford modified quite a, bit but temper- 
other prisoners,- although cor- abouf “fiepclbllity.”, iod the large cities with $659. atures remain chilUlieaat of the
rections depiartment offlcials , 'Worse yet,. Romney, dt^layod Ross said .the largest amount Appalachian. M ou l^ns. The 
aidd-ha might be integrated into the tesfitnees that, irritaios ' taeVln tee average-increase,. 78 per Wgh pressure system will move 
the priooh population as early press .wheurbadgbr^ i^a iriy , cent or $415,, went for instrui- the Atlantic today.,
as today. perha-ps, ora Vietnim at î ' Houa- tiqnalexpenditures, including Toddy will start off bright and

DeSalvo was sentenced Jan.->,tailo .press conference. Asked higher salaries for teachers. sunny but skies ■’will bapome 
18 to 10 years plus life in. state would not document his The remaining expenditures cloudy tjiis. afternoon as a weak
prison after a, Jury convicted, cnargen pqUtical expediency went tor administration, attend- di.'/u-.bsnqe approaches from

.Iridgewater' State Hospital Fri- 
lay morning he did "flot intend 
.0 hurt anyone, especially .wom
en.”  j

"He told me his purpose was 
to nm around until ^somebody 
ihot him,' but hei changed his 
mind in response to appeals 
from our'office that wefe broad
cast over the radio," Bailey
said at a news conference. ^____ ______ ________ _____ _ _______ __________ _________________________ , ____ _  ̂ .......

Bailey paid a $10,000 < reward him o f  assaulting and ro.bblng 'by', Presidehi'Johnson’ in Viet- ance emd health'.services, trans- the west. There is, a chance of 
that his office offered tor any- tour women In their homes, bi|t .qam, Romney replied gruffly: portatlon, operation and main- light snow developing late this 
one who C&ptur|d DeSalvo alive waa .jpetumed to Bridgewater ‘(Recause. I  choose not to.”  tenance; and fixed charges such afternoon with a 'h igher prob:
"apparehUy frustrated his pur- state Hospital at his own re- Nor wjU'the. Eastern-oriented as food services and student ac- ability of light snow tonight, 

• pose — it Was worth too much quest pending an appeal. preas ever fuUy cotton to Rom- tlvltiea.
money to hold your fire.”  Bailey said DeSalrti had- nay’s  moral forvor and rellgloe- Average per pupil expenditure

The former handyman surren-’  helped a locksmith working , at ity/ In additloo, the trip reveal- in Connecticut- has increased 
dered meekly to ',tw o’'eihplqyes the hospital .and “ made himself ed an acute need by Romney for steadily from $80 in 1935, to 
of a uniform store in the Boston several keys" that he and two eloquent speechwriters that can $$43 in 1945- to $288 in 1955.
•suburb of Lynn Saturday after
noon. Bailey said he doubts that 
anyone can show that DeSalvo, 
35, was "captured.”

Asked whether the massive 
manhunt state officials mar
shalled for DeSalvo gave impli
cit recognition to his claim' to be 
the straqgler, Bailey said, "The 
conclusion is mandatory."

When he was committed Sat-

other inmates used- in their es
cape.

He also.said DeSplvo asked a this premature trip without dls- 
guard at the prison to relay to aatrinis ne-wspaper critiques, 
hpspital officials a report, on IVith this .crisis pass^, he defl- 
" where he had stashed several nitely will make no mqrp simi

This is not a wdll organized 
disturbance and the snow .ac
cumulation will be qf little im
portance.

Temperatures -will -continue to 
Gov. John Dempsey has pro- show some moderation ■with high 

Still, Romney escaped from posed that the state’s share of readings jtoday reaching 30 to
rouse a partisan crowd,

hacksaw blades because he 
thinks they’ve had enough trou
ble with. escapes now, and he 
knows of some people who 
would like to get out.”

lar swings until he is buttressed 
v/lth a fully developed Virtnain 
policy (following his trip to 
Asia several months from now). 
And incidental to all this, Rmn- 
ney did score political points in 
the Mountain States—a subject 
for a future, column.
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iVot Suggested hy LBJ

Criticism of RFK, Fulbright 
Was His Idea, Farley Vows Forum

'  V Slater Memorial Kxhlbltion

l a u
FOB A LIFETIHE!

You’ll never have to buy film again 
because each time Idgsetts .dev^ops and

NEW YORK (AP) — James 
A. Farley, a former chairman 
of the Democratic National 
Committee, said today a dpeech 
he made highly critical of Sens. 
Robert F. Kennedy and J W. 
Fhilbright was not suggested by 
anyone in the Johnson adminis
tration.

In an address to 1,600 Obnnec- 
ticut Democrats at the party’s 
Jackson-Jefferson fund rairing 
dinner in Hartford Saturday

thing about the speech until I 
gave him a copy when I arrived 
in Hartford Saturday after
noon”

Farley, also a former post
master general, said that he 
mailed President Jobnstm a

Slater Memorial Exhibition
To the Editor,

The exhibition .o f work by 
Connecticut artists held at The 
Slater MemoriEd Museum, Nor
wich, Connecticut is always one 
of the most popular shows of 
the season The large number of

121

620

13S

prints your roll of Black . 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you

A White or
_________  ___  _______- you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace .the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- 

I dak. too. Quick processing.
124 hour service for 
I black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 

,^color).

127

JL2Z.

copy of his speech Sunday after- entries submitted each year and
the high quality of work makes 
this annual exhibition one of 
the important art events in Con- 
necticut.

Prospectus of the exhibition

L IG G E H  DRUG

620

AT THE PABKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

noon. He said it is his usual cus
tom to do this.

Asked what Inspired the 
speech, Farley would say only: 
"I  thought it would be in keep-
ing with the occasion and would have been printed and will soon 
be of interest to those at the din- be taailed out. Robert M. Doty,

Associate Curator of the Whit-night, Farley assailed the two
Democratic senators for their v . ,
criticism of the Johnson admin- Farley’ŝ ’ remarks about Ken- ney Museum of American Art,
istration’a Vietnam policy. He «®dy drew scattered catcalls New York, wlU serve as a pne- 
praised Jolmson ^  was applauded at the end man jury of selection anO, |

Farley, Democratic party speech. awards. Three prizes of one
Proaidonf " I ’m Satisfied with the ap- hundred dollars each will be 

plause," he said. awarded to the artists of the
Sen. Kennedy said through an three outstanding works in the 

aide, “ Mr. Farley has served ghow as selected by the juror, 
the Democratic party and his The exhibition ■will be held 
country with distinction over the jn the spacious Converse Art 
years.”  He had no further com- Gallery front April 9, through 
ment. April 30. A  special reception for

There was no immediate com- artists and the general puhhe 
ment from Fulbright. and the official presentation of

-------------------------- awards ■will take place on Sun
day April 9.

For entry blanks and pros
pectus write to The Slater Me
morial M-useum, Norwich-, Con
necticut 06360.

Sincerely yours, 
Marie E. Noyes 

Museum Assistant

chairman during President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s first 
two terras, said that what he 
termed Kennedy’s "soaring am
bition”  has led him to “ a for
eign policy of his own.”  

Criticizing Fulbright for urg
ing cessation of air strikes in 
North Vietnam, IFarley said; 
"No other senator in American 
history except Sen. Fhlbright 
has had the arrogance to tell the 
commander-in-chief that he 
.should withhold air support 
from Americans lighting 
thdlKdlves on a battlefield.'

I l l  Million to File
WASHINGTON—The Internal 

for Revenue Service expects to 
process some 111 million income 

Farley said today in an inter- tax returns in 1970. In 1965 It 
view that he was asked two handled 102 million. In 1930 only 
weeks before the dinner to be g million Americans had to file, 
the principal speaker by John
M. Bailey, the p a ly ’s national  ̂ ”
and Oonnocticut state chairman.

"We have been friends since 
1932,”  Farley said. " I  said to 
him, ’I assume that I can say 
whatever I want. He said, ‘Ot 
course.’ He didn't know, any-

I

Your

Safety

Oloso to 1,700 children w ill 
accidentally p o i s o n  them
selves fatally In their own 
homes this year, one medical 

? authority reports, through 
: too-easy access to dangerous 
j though conimon household 
1 ch em li^ products. So before 
* t r a g e d y  can strike your 

home, take these slinple ^ e -  
ty precautions. Flrrt,. don’t  
keep more pidsons than you 
need. Read the labels care
fully and don't store toxic 
m aterials where you 
fo ^ , or in old food conteln- 
ersi such -m  soda bobtlea 
Avoid keeping detergents and 
household bleaches In un
locked cabinets where tod
dlers can reach theta. W ash  
hands and change cloUiea 
bontamtnated with insecti
cides before handling chil
dren. Never give, nor take, 
unmarked medicines, or those 
prescribed for someone else. 
Be cautious, and safe. Our 
prime aim is to serve you 
well ^  every way.

Dillon Sales and Service,
fo e .

Yonr Ford Dealer
319 Main St., Manchester 

648-2145

OF M A N C H E S T E R

T H U R S D A Y S
TRIDAYS
d osod '

Mondays

The Mini Daystrom
M o v ^  intq a 

ea? Need
h(sne with a small dining 

area? neea a di^tte set for only one or 
two? The Daysthnn set rfiown might- be 
the one:for you. The table-is'25 x 86 in., 
has a plastic wood-grained top that is al
cohol, heat and s ^ n  ’ resistant. Sturdy 
chains are covered with a gay floral print 
vinyl upholstery, adding an accent of color 
to yohr dining area. Bu^ no mattjeT what 
your need may be, there is a Daystrom 
group for you. Three piece set shown 
ui $55 during the last 5 ^ s  of the S«ni- 
Annnal Sale. . ’ ,

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?;

KbtPING 
SEATING COST! 

DOWN
I We have oui own servicemen. Not everyone 
does. Our men are interested in making youi 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from ns. Bemember, three out of four furnaces 

swaste fueL Thanks to Mobil Technical Besearch 
our men have the latest facts on how to. make 
your furnace the one-in-fpur that keeps heating 
costs at a ■miniituiTn. There’s a big difference in 
distiffimtors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
diSexmicecan be.

Mobllheatj

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643.-5135 

lewicaw • i » w  NM*an« * saa *
"MS, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRT US AND SEE.**

the perm aim t press 

shirt classic.••

Mlhlfisir
This shirt was bom wrinkle 
free! Dura-Smooth dacron- 
cotton keeps its soft, supple 
look and never needs ironing! 
Familiar Lady Manhattan 
tailoring and good looks . . . 
roll sleeved, convertible or 
Bermuda collar. White, pink, 
light blue, yellow, melon, navy, 
mint, beige, aqua. Sizes 10-20.

$ 5

2

the cutoway costume 

in splashy, Spring-y 

yellow flowers

$20

'The spun print costume in 
a delectable blend of rayon, 
cotton and flax . . . just 
bursting with yellow cab
bage rosee (with touches 
of green and white) and 
solid yellow collar. Long 
cutaway jacket with high 
button closing. . .  over Em
pire waist no-sleeve skim
mer. By Act I for Jr. P©- 
tites, 3-13. '

College-Towne's 

6-button bosic 

Spring wool coot

$35

Her© it is, our beloved l ^ e  
, . . lighthearted, light
weight pure wool coat class
ically styled -with Bermuda 
collar, raglan sleeves, flap 
pockets and 6-button clos
ing! B^ketweave woolens 
in white, navy, willow, gold 
or blue. Sizes 6-15.

I -■■
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Obituary
LeETSiid J* Hftll

Legprand J. Hall, 6S, of Nian< 
tic, torxnerly of Manchester, 
dlM Tuesday, Feb. 21 at Law-

be held Wednesday at 1:30 |>.m. were held this morning at Wal> 
at the Liadd Funeral Home, 19 ,ter N. t,eclerc Funeral Home, 
Ellington Ave., RockvlUe. BUr- 23 Main St. The Rev.. Karlis 
ial will be at the convenience o< ICronls, former pastor of Anier- 
the family. lean Latvian Evangelical Lu-

There are no calling hours;

Versailles Scliools Open 
Despite Snow, Pifo Funds

Judge Hits 
Press Curbs
NEW YORK (ICP) “ There 1

Clayton Taylor
Clayton Taylor, 80, o f 77

wneff^and Meinorial Hospit^, Birch St. died Friday at Man- jekabs Aplnis, Peteris UplUs, vacation todav amidNew London, sifter a lone ill- lurarnnHai Hnanitjii. • t__ , ___________ ^ ____________.  midwinter vacation today amidI New London, after a long ill
h  ̂ ness. He had been fire chief

■ of Nlantic since 10+8.
I 1 M r. Hall was ’ bom in Hart-

and came to Manchester 
when he was very yoimg. He 

; attended Manchester Green

Chester Memorial Hospital,; JaniS Urtsms, Jania .Corners and 
Mr. Taylor was bom in, Wil- Voldemars Kupris. 

limantic. He was a Navy Vel- «pjje Rev. Voldemars A. Rolle, 
eran of World War I.

theran Church, WlllimantlCi of< _  _ . ,
ficLited. Burial was in East VERSAILLES, Ohio (A P ).— Infester — “ like coming back
Cm etery. Sixteen hundred versalHes .®̂ ^*’ vacation." , . , __ovxiw* m or**“ e» r * -— — ------ ■■ —  ^

Bearers were Aldons Plrb, ,,,0 0 1  students ended a monte-, tinned ̂ S u T a m o n g l e S S :  n X  unexpectedly^hit a fch oo i-^ ^ ^ ^ -re

Shea Cites Legal Snag 
Over Pqrk School Site

The Board of Educatitm’s re- pandlhg the ^irtlh^l buiMlag, ̂ —̂ 
quest to build a  now. Lincom wyirig such a oov^^ j^om d

are a k>t of Judges J u rtjt^ th ^  School in Center Springs Park prove too costly and " thdt, the

era and pupils alike, facing press In criminal cases, says chenev ” A. su^ey of poteilUal alter-
a three-inch snow which delayed classes through June to make U.S. Judge Harold R. Medina. quitclaimed land to the nate sites wlthhi the Lincoln

when . __ * I* _ ___. __ ____ ___  ■r.x.f.JAf mad*

ly inadequate in any event.

bus runs.
,  ̂ ... pastor of the American Latvian But despite the snow and the JL”  strictions which prohibit ' the turned up no oun

Survivors CJhurch, Willimantic, conducted extra holiday when the school «  vJra anrrv riiiv for Ameri. constructlcr o f a school there, considered sultaWe
a prayer service last night at district ran short of monejr, the J*. '  according to art-opinion ren- the sohoo^ board pi

up for lost Ume. 
Students contend

"When the day comes
this will we have Judicial censorship of

Burt Taylor o f ' Providence,
R.I.; three sisters, Mrs. Wil- funeral home.

School and lived in this town of Coventry, Mrs.
until he was 11, when he and Qara Powell of Bradford, R.I., 
his parents moved to NianUc, Hazel Gow of Troy,

He was a past master of Bay- n .y ., and several nieces and 
view Lodge of Masons, a past nephews.
noble grand of the Odd Fellows Funeral services were held 
Lodge, both of Nlantic, and past Qjjg niomlng at Killourey Fu- 
pfesident of Connecticut Fire neral Home, Willimantic. The

pupils displayed much of a 
"first day,of school” attitude. 
Some, however, expressed dis
may at the prospects of an ex
tra month of classes this sum-Speck Trial

T  r t  1  W r  1 to roake up for the missed ‘ “ S“  V '" ^1 1 1  ^ T i H  dava in winter ementery schools dosed Jan. 27 of the press and fair trial.
TV C C l a  y J , after the school board decided It Medina, speaking durln

town for a park contains re- District, made In September, .
the turned up no other locatlwi.

le either by

pay their way In college. Teach- can people," he s a i^ u n ^ y . d e re r£ * T ^ ^ 'co i!£ ?rJ o to i* F  P lln ^ rC iW ^ t^ ^ n -* ^ *  ers- plans for vacations or sum- Medina, of the UTs. Court Of ^ewd Town Counwl John F, yy^ in- "
mer work also have been fouled. Appeals, is chairtnan of a ape- j  „ atnnd of backing the Ixrtird'fi

Th. high «hool .na t«o .1. .  r-port M  » » k  «»  .r.,aom  W  P > * ^
during and

Chief’s Association.
Survivors include ..is  wife, 

Mrs. Lillian Stowell Hall; ' a 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Kuch- 
ta of Haimahan, S. C.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Marion Barrett of 
Manchester and Mrs. Mildred 
Galinat of Chestnut Hill; a 
brother, C Everett Hall of Mys
tic; a grandson, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday in Niantic Commun
ity Churoh. Burial was in Old 
Stone Churoh Burial Grounds, 
Niantic.

Rev. Earl G. Linden, pastor of 
First Congregational Church, 
Willimantic, officiated.

mantic Cemetery at the con
venience of the family.

X-JIAUUA 111 (A i'i — m e today —like ^ould no longer operate under a fter 'a n  appeatance on the placing Its pupils in modernized

With the murder of eight nurses, principal.
PEORIA, ni. (AP) The spending following the WCBS •’NewsmaKers" rro- ijid  enlarged sdhool.

school second defeat of a 6-mlll tax gram, said the press and public General Manager Robert Weiss districts (at Bentley, Na- 
fe, entered its second week today . l®vy. should be atenltted to all trials Directors, reads iVaShlngtWi
Burial will be in Old Willi- prosecution and defense “ I ’d rather we had a nice sun- The money problem sUll ex- but that newsmen "ought to be a« » h fw s . Schools), i
------------------ -k -------- s e T r ^ g  for the riusive day, but it seems like ev- ists, but Roll expects the sdu- more cooperative" and use The TPC’s 'recommendation

first panel of iurors erything has worked against us tlon to come in November when “ good Judgment." "
v rA O f*  e i / v V i o / f  Q s iw f  A  V  AW... £.Xm^ A n f lA < 4  fO X * &

Mrs. Camilla Wohllebe
-The principals in the trial — 

Judge H er^rt C. Paschen,

erything has worked against us tlon to come in November when “ good Judgment.' 
this year,” sighed Supt. A. E. the levy goes before the dis- The report called _ _ _
Stoner. Deep snow delayed trict’s 8,000 vdters a third time, strengthened code of ethics cov- north of Valley St., between the

the proposed location of said 
school is in that area situated has been flatly rejected by the 

school bortrd (which has met

R O c i^ lZ E T lM r r " ^ ^  S c u tO T 'i^ h a m " 'M a rtT a n d  school buses but attendance was " h  tte rd o n ’t'vot^ "ye^ eriqg°the activities of attorneys S r s ^ « o n s ) % n ° t o 2 g i^ ^ d s
Grous Wohllebe, 83, of Ontario, defense attorney Gerald Getty 
Calif., formerly of Rockville, _  spent the weekend recess in 
d i^  p-riday In^Califomia after Chicago-area homes.

ow of Walter Wohllebe.
Mra Wohllebe was born in 

Rockville and "moved to Cali-
--------  fomia 20 years £igo.

Rev. Stanley Manning Survivors include a son. Wal-
The Rev. Stanley Manning, Wohllebe of Ontario; six 

83, of Avon, 111., father of Don- brothers, Bruno Grous, George 
aid Manning of Manchester, Grous, A1 Grous and Bernard

a long illness. She was the wid- ju^g^ Paschen prepared his weekend that there tri6ts, and taxpayers then woum

time, he says, "the district may and also proposed volunUub  ̂ portion of adjoining
Wayne Roll, Versailles Board have to be annexed on a piece- codes for police and neWs tne- Center S ^ n g s  Park w ^  a c^ lr- j small and
Ti...;— ..---------- ---------------------------- , .. . . .. j , .  • ed from Cheney Bros, by virtue . .  .the buildings too old to makeof Education president, predict- meal basis to adjoining dis- dia

reply to a suit filed in the Illi
nois Supreme Court by the Chi
cago Tribune, charging that his 
limitations on news coverage 
violate freedom of the press.

Speck, 26, was in his base
ment cell at the Peoria County 
Q>urhouse. The defendant, who 
appeared bored during most of

would be smooth sailing this have to assume the school tax 
belatedly beginning second se- support of the new districts.”

The Ameritan Society' of of a QuHclal™ deed dated" Feb. _
Newspaper Editors criticized ^  The'^TPC - board Impasse
some aspects of the report, as- P. 47 of the Land Records. , ,

"Tbe'deed restricts the use of

Chapters Plan 
For May Dd or
Mrs. Hurt Joseph of 54Sdied Saturday in Avon. He was Grous, all of Rockville, and Ru-  ̂ .... .............. ............... ...

former pastor of Church of the dolph Grous of Hartford, and th^ flrsrweVk trf'"j7iiw%ele^ Center St. has been named g^
Redeemer Hartford, and the Ted Grous of Clearlake Oaks, -f.iaxed on hi. roiiawfiv bunk’ ®*"al chairman of a coordinate!

Senators Launch 
Ist 'Pidjlic Probe 
Into Apollo Fire

(Continued^ from Page One)

serting the proposed restraints b o a r d  rejected the commission’s
limit the media’s free- the land in quesUon for public Curtis under

park. playground and recreaUon
would
dom, take further planning studies.

Medina said it was imperative I The board at-the same time
that the Judiciary exercise Alttiougtt the deed contains passed a motion

control over its attor- »  language stating that the “ “ “  vu ,  kproper , g. calling for a vote by the board 
the Lincoln

relaxed on his rollaway bunk,
Umversalist Church, West Hart- Calif.; five sisters, Mrs. Anna exercised in his small cellblock donor, to be held in May 10 .......... ”  --------------
ford. Sojka of Rockville, Mrs. Arion j.eg<j paperback books. area chapters of B’nal "̂®"'^® made themselves avails- press conferences.”

Survivors also include his Berg of Bar Harbor, Fla., Mrs. portable shower has been B’rith, Including Ben Ezra We to an outside body to answer Attorneys, said the
wife, a daughter and three Martha Alu of Ansonia, Mrs. placed in the cellblock across Chapter of Manchester, It will questions raised by the fire, 
grandchildren. ^  Fronces from Speck's cell. His meals are ^  Glastonbury Hills Country a report released Saturday,

neys. He criticized lawryers who. Town may enter into ^  directors on
he said, try their cases in thfe nients and arrangeme.tts with

..H  ------------------- the ‘several school dlsricts’ such ^.^hougii the question has Come

Funeral services will be held ford and Mrs. Emily Hollister of 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Avon Glastonbury, and a grandson, 
(ill.) Federated Church, follov)- JVmeral services and burial 
ad by cremation. will be in California.

newspapers and "perform on the ‘several school dlsricts’ such 
the steps'of courthouses and at arrang;ements are only for said

uses.
jurist, “ ITie deed has a further pro- 

should "do their work in the vision that, in the event the 
courthouse, in the courtroom. Town fails to observe the

up at a previous meeting, a 
motion to deny the school In 
the park was defeated, thus 
leaving the question open.

A 6-3 vote of the directors
IncluWng j,g needed to over-rule

above 
to the

brought from the Peoria County Cl'^W NASA said that "continued They're m>t Madison Avenue various conditions,
Jail, about 100 yards away. Mrs. Alan Hartstein of Flagg alertness to the possibility of lellows;”  the restricUon for toe

The trial was moved from ^r. is the donor chairman for Rre had become dulled by pre- Concerning his belief that uses title snau revert
- ” -—- --. Vious ground experience and newsmen should be morfe co- grantor (Cheney Brothers).

parUcipating 'gix years of successful manned operaUve, Medina cited the pub- Shea concluaeo, quesUon again bo
chapters are Alenu and Asa of missions.” lishing of the names and the it is my opinion that, neiore pjggg^ y,g agenda for the

interviewing of Jurors in a trial, the land in question could be directors’ March 7 meeting.

TPC actions.
Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll 

said today he will request that

and Rose of New

Chicago, scene of the murder of Ben Ezara Chapter. ^luiuui c*peiicui;e anu -------------  --------- - -  ------- - •> a»,»o
the eight nurses last July 14, to other three participating gjx years ooerative. Medina cited the mib- TTierefore, Shea concluded,

Miss Rose E. Rentier Miss Catherine Donovan Peoria on a change of venue. chapters are Alenu and Asa of missions.”
.ROCKVILLE— Miss Rose E  SOUTH , WINDSOR^M i s s Three venires — groups of Hartford, and Rose of New ^ . . v,ncontmiiowi. ------ --------- = - - i

Reutter, 77, of 52 School SL Catherine V. Donovan, 62, of prospective jurors — were im- England of Norwich. ^ misiudved the "'^®  know, the used as the site of a school, it ^  y^  ̂ legalities in the
died Saturday night at Rock- Hartford, sister of Timothy J. panfeled the first week, a total of Monies raised at the May g„g__„ said The renort called Jurors become celebrities and would be necessary to get a re- deed as concerned, Super-
Ville General Hospital. Donovan of South Windsor, died 134 persons. .Three tentaUve ju- donor affair will be allocated number of corrective Interferes with the trial,”  lease of the use restriction intendent Curtis said he has

Miss Reutter was bom in yesterday at Hartford Hospital, rors remained at week’s end. A to B’nai B’rith agencies—Anti- measures Medina said. from the Cheney Bros. Corp. aware of them from the
Rockville, June 21, 1889, a Survivors also include two fuu panel of four prospects was Defamation League, National v- Asked if newsmen should be In answer to a question by beginning—and so advised the
daughter o f Gottlelb and Mar- other brothers and a sister. tendered several times, but in Jewish Hospital of Denver, James E. Webb, excluded from the courtroom at The Herald about the degree board when It started de-
garet Hahn Routter, and lived The funeral will be held each Instance the prosecution or Y o u t h  Organization. Hillel Deputy Dir^tor Robert C. Sea- ^̂ e request of a defendant, Me- of difficulty in obtaining a re- ^berating about potential sites, 
to this area most of her life. Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from the defense challenged a pre- Foundation, Vocational Service, Jr- anu George E. Muell- replied, ” I disagree with lease from the restrictions,

-  --------  -  ■ ^  ^ ----------------- -------  mechanics 'She attended the Apostolic the Taylor and Modeen Funeral viously accepted member. OverscM Aid, Israel Projects, ®̂> ®̂®‘  ̂ ^® *«aaned spa.ee y^gj
C hristie  Church of Ellington. Home, 233 Washington St., state law requires that a Jury Armed' Services and Veterans are expected to testify

Survivors include two- broth- Hartford, with a Mass of re- be sworn in three panels of four Affairs, and various philantro- ^ “ ®y-
ers, Carl Routter of East Hart- qulcm at the Immaculate Con- and a panel of two alternates. phlos.
ford and Albert E. Reutter of cepUon Church, Hartford, at 9 
Rockville, and a sister. Miss Burial wit! be in Mt.'’BL Bene- 
Frieda Reutter of Rockville. diet Cemetery, Bkkwnfield.

Fimeral services will be held Friends may call at the fu- 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at Ladd neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Ave., The Rev. Ernest Lugln- There wlH be a recitation of 
buhl will officiate. Burial will be the Rosary at the funeral home ia-area residents, 
to Grove HUl Cemetery. tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Friends Aiay call at the fu- • — ——
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Benjamin B. Miller

Courtroom observers noted 
that Jury selection is dragging 
and offered this partial explana
tion; Getty and Martin seem to 
be using extensive jury selec
tion questions to determine the 
impact of the slayings on Peor-

Man Thwarted 
In Knife Threat
A  42-year-old man who re-

NASA said in the report it is 
possible the investigators will 
be unable to pinpoint the exact 
cause of the fire, but that elec
trical malfunction is regarded 
as the “ most likely source.” 

Other causes such as chemi
cal reactions and spontaneous

Youth Attends 
College Class 
In Black Bag

(Continued from Page 3)

“We knew there was no 
question of the restriptlons 
and that a release would have 
to be cleared,” he said.

A letter to General Manager 
Weiss from the Town Counsel

of
such a move would be simple, 
provided Cheney Bros, was 
willing.

He said as far as he knew no
town officials have yet ap- irvlng Aronson, dated June 17. 
preached the corporation to 1966, advised the manager that 
sound out the possibilities for there were restrictions on. the 
placing a school in the park. park use in the Cheney Bros.

School Superintendent Wil- deed, as well as the clause un
in our frame of reference has Curtis is being backed by der which title would revert to

TOLLAND—Benjamin R

portedly threatened his mother combustion are still being con- ^ the school board In his conten- the corporation should the
The lUinois Supreme Court -with a knife this morning was ®><Iered, the space agency said. j.gggĵ  ̂ stuck so we *'*'®*- '’ gilding a new Lin- terms of the deed be violated.

Friday ordered Judge Paschen seized by police in the bath- The review board conducting reasons for it all. And once School in the park is the “It would be my feeUng that 
to submit "answers and sugges- room of his apartment after the Inquiry is expfefeted to con- reasons, then we defend feasible solution to prob- there should be no objection on

.. Mil- tions”  by Tuesday to the suit more than an hour’s coaxing elude its work by the end of o,,r rpnsoniiw ’<?o now we de- ^ems surrounding the existing the part of the CHieneys to 
------ V... .X,. , ........................................ *• -------- - .  .. " “ C reasomng. oo no , we 50.yggr.old SChOOl at the Cen- modifying ‘ ~Mrs. Bernadette Tardlf ler, 68, of Hartford, formerly of filed last Tuesday by the Chdea- py police to give himself up. March. Disassembly of the f^nd the Black Bag.”

COVENTRY — Mrs. Berna- Tolland, died Saturday at Hart- go Tribune. The suit requests Police finally shoved in the space capsule and minute ex- <phe term ends March 13. Will
dette Caron '^Jardif, '74, of Per- ford Hospital. that Judge Paschen be ordered bathroom door of the apart- aminatlon of the parts is still the Black Bag disclose his iden-

Survlvors Include his wife, to remove prohibitions on ment at the Manchester Mo- going on. tity?
Mrs. Gertrude Judson MlHer; sketching in the courtroom, tel after the man refused to “ The risk of fire that could
two sons, Richard B. Miller and publication of Jurors’ names and gome out. He had entered the not be controlled or from which
Lewis J. Miller, both of Tolland; releeise of trial transcripts to

newsmen.

kins Corner, M ayfield, mother 
of Mrs. Richard Barrett of Cov
entry, and sister Mrs.
Blanche Gauthier ofN^ventry, 
died Saturday momingS^t the 
home of a daughter, Mrs 
«r  Whitmore of Perkins Oorrler,

the restriction to
ter. allow the use of a portion of

Curtis and the board are op- the land for school purposes,”  
posed to remodeling and ex- Aronson stated in that letter.

Bolton

a daughter, Mrs. Marjorie L.
Ricker of Hazardville; a broth
er, Wilbur B. Miller of East 

Survivors also Include 8 other Hampton, N.Y.; four sisters, 
daughters, a son, another sister Mrs- Cora Rosenquist, Mrs. 
and 21 grandchildren. Irene Bennett and Mrs. Nancy

The funeral was held this Wood, all of East Hampton, and 1  . ,ri 1  "uv ..v
morning f r ^  Bwon ^ n e ra l Mrs. Eleanor Sayre of Bridge- ( _ ^ [ i a r f i f e d  111 L r a S n  throwing things out a second 
Home, Willimantic, with a hamptwi, N.Y., and six grand- &  story window.

bulance. He had a hammer with
_________  him in the bathroom.
_  _  ■ Police were called this morn-jviaiiciicstcr JVlail ing by one of the man's rela

tives who reported he was

He says he doesn’t know.
"I might just walk rnjlgki my 

bathroom to escape from a doc- escape could not be made was black bag, go som|nm»Land
tor and two patrolmen who considerably g;reater than was hide it and jirt ■’’iS fe jr ir r ----
tried to place him in an am- recognized when the procedures being again. I dov^raiw .”

for the conduct of the test were He arrives and leaves in a car 
established, ’ Webb said in a driven by a friend and appar- 
statement released with the re- e^tly lives on or near the cam

Senate Fight Promised 
Over Powell’s Censure

WASHINGTON (AP) — House they keep me propped up, I  will'

Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, Coventry. Burial was 
In St. Mary’s Cemetery.

story
A  Mancliester motorist was A wallet, electric toothbrush.

.. .  .V, , P“ ®" ^® “ '̂■® "® leaders from both parties be- be elected,”  he said.
jTne bursting of the capsule, cal reasem for wearing the bag, ,.  ̂ Congress, there were indl-

he said, "happened in such a and he does not wear it to his '  enough votes for ^̂ ĝ  n,embers sym-
way that the flames, as they other classes. adoption of a resoluUon that pathetic to Powell — including
rurited toward the rupture and ..no, I ’m not malformed. No, Adam Clayton Powell be seated Negroes — probably would go

Mrs. Leopold Zajac and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 passing after a collision on He- The man wtis taken in a couches. Under these condi-
A i f A  TP no.fe U a  °  .........................................................  I t _____ «Burnside Ave., East Hartford

ROCKViIiIA.B— Mrs. Mary The Rev. Donald G. Miller of
Kalinowski Cedar Zajac of 
Newington, mother of Mrs. Ju
lia Szarek of Rockville, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of Leopold Za
jac.

Survivors also include three 
sons, seven other daughters, a 
brother, eleven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Newington Memorial Funeral 
Home, 20 Bonalr Ave., with a

United Congregational Church, 
Tolland, will officiate. Burial 
will be in North Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9-

bron Rd. straitjacket to the Institute of tions, and with Just a few sec-
The motorist is Edward Jasi- Living in Hartford where he onds of time available, the as- 

tis, 21, of 70 Buckingham Rd. reportedly had been a patient tronauts could not reach the

Funerals

state police said Jasitis at- before.
tempted to pass a car driven by -------------------------
Barbara Ducharm of Hebron IN 11 YEARS, ‘EAT’ A PECK 
Rd. as she was making a left NEW YORK — The average 
turn into a driveway. U.S. citizen inhales 23 ounces

Jasitis is scheduled to appear of dust a year. At tliat raAe it 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 would take more than 11 years 
March 13. to "eat a peck of dirt.”

hatch l̂nd open it.

children.
Funeral services will be held arrested Saturday afternoon and cigarettes were found out- exhausted through it, traveled i>„, pot a Negro, although dis- severely disciplined — but along with the resolution even 

tom oriw  at ^ P-m- and charged with improper side on the ground. over and around the astronauts’ crimination enteres into it. I am vocal dissidents promise a fight, though some considered it unne-
1 YT_j J. Negro must be stared An Associated Press check of cessarily severe.

at and resented just like I am in key l^ders slwws most have Powell
the bag.”  he says. ^̂*'*’*e doubt the House will follow

Goetzinger, explaining the ® select committee’s recom- gt-onc oonosition
Black Bag’s presence, says, mendations to seat and publicly
“The student came to me before censure the Harlem Negro, dock 
the term started and said he bis pay $40,000 at the rate of $1,- 
wanted to come to class in a 090 a month and strip his 22
black bag. I ’m enough of a nut years of seniority. 1 fv , ,„
to try anything once, so I went The unprecedented resolution
for comes up Wednesday, bind it. Gibbons said in a tele-

_______________________________  Two lawyers met with Powell Pbone interview.
to a 1 t rnov  ^is Caribbean island retreat Gibbons, a member of the

snoriens journey Bimini over the weekend. Buj Education and Labor Oommlt-

Four Suggest 
Charter Change

should not be seated promised

Rep. Sam M. Gibbons, D-F7n., 
predicted defeat of the measure.

"It ’s going to take about 218 
to seat him, and I don’t think

George English Sr.
The funeral of George Eng

lish Sr. of 53 Thomas Dr. was 
held this morning from the 

solemn high Mass of requiem John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
at St. Mary’s Church, Newing- 219 W. Center St. with a Mass 
ton, at 9. Burial will be in St. of requiem at the Church of 
MAry's Cemetery, New Britain. Assumption. The Rev. Ernest J.

Friends may call at the fu- Coppa was celebrant. Paul Chet- demonstrators 
acral home tonight from 7 to 9. e'â i 'vas organist and soloist. French Embassy compound tO'

_____  Burial was in St. James’ Ceme-
Joseph Miilka tery. Father Coppa read the

Joseph J. Mulka, 36, of Wap- committal service, 
ptag Wood Rd., East Windsor, Bearers, all members of the 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos- ^^ks Lodge, were Raymond 
pjfgl_ Zamenek, exalted ruler of Man-

Mr. Mulka was born March 4, Chester Elks; Charles W. La- 
1930 in Coventry, a son of Mrs. tbrop, Edward Edgar. James 
Anna Mulka of East Windsor McKeough and Henry Magee, 
and the late Gregory Mulka, past exalted rulers of Man'

French Embassy in Saigon 
Attacked by Demonstrators
SAIGON, (AP) — Vietnamese group, burned effigies of Presi 

invaded the

Charter Revision Commission 
chairman Donald Conrad today 
repeated his call to the public 
for suggestions on possible 
changes to the town charter.

dent Charles de Gaulle of qj. {q commission secretary 
France and Sen. J. W. B^l- Miss Elinor Hashim, or may 
bright, D-Ark., along with nine presented Wednesday night.

By going through the Panhma they had no immediate report tee, began a move last Sept'em-
Canal, a ship travels 50 miles on what Powell would do. ber to take away Powell’s pow-

He' said that the commission between the Atlantic and Pa- The resolution would give ers m  ch^rman of the Mmmlt-
cific oceans. It would have to Powell until March 13 to be tee. The Democrats last month
travel 7,873 miles to go around sworn in as the lowest ranking replaced.Bowell as chairman. 
South America. member of the House. Rep. Lionel Van Deerlln, D-

-------------- -----------  Powell, who had achedqlcd a CJallf., said in a separate toter-
SWORDFI8H SWIM 70 MPH weekend press conference and view he has found widespread

has received only four sugges
tions date.

Proposals may be sent to Con-

false

„ .  „  uc -v=.=...cu „cu ..cou«» iugm, b o s t o n  - -  Swordfish can then canceled it. did tell news- opposition to the Powell resolu-
nlght and damaged five automo- other world figures they ac- the CRC conducts its next reach a speed of about 70 miles men on his return from a fish- Uon.
Y„._ ------Y ..... . , . , . . ggggjoj, ^jij ĝ  uH hour. Marlitt can reach the ing trip Saturday that if he were Van Deerlln, who Wegan the

8 in the Probate Courtroom of 50b. Tuna, normally considered not seated, he would run again move to unseat Powell, said 
the Municipal Building and will Pot-beUied heavywelghte, can and win. many congrespmen "Just think

^ ® cruise along at better than 40. "Even if I ’m dead, as long as that with aU the committee flnd-
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - togs — close to criminal conduct

and had lived in this area most 
o f his life. He was a World War James Reardon, past 
n  and Korean War veteran, 
serving in France and Italy.

Survivors include, besides his 
mother, five brothers, Anthony 
Mulka of Vernon, William Mul

biles, burned two motorbikes cused of working for a 
and broke windows. peace in Vietnam.

The attack was the climax of Fulbright is critical of U.S. 
a torchlight parade through involvement in the war here, 
downtown Saigon by about 800 The Progressive Youth Corps 
members of the Progressive demonstrators halted their 
Youth Corps to denounce a Viet- march briefly in front of the 
namese exile government they National Assembly building, 
claim has been formed with where South Vietnam’s constitu-
Oemmunist backing in France, tion is being written, and lit

stalks, , T J T »» The march was orderly until torches of sugar cane
ru er of New London Lodge of demonstrators reached the dipped in kerosene.

be open to the public.
After the commission deter

mines what areas of the char
ter merit possible change, it 
will assign them for study by 
subcommittees. When proposed 
changes are agreed upop, the 
commifesion will conduct a pub-

High Court W on’t Review 
Hoffa Jury Tamper Ruling

J 1 f  ttuy.  French compound. Four police- The demonstrators handed out Jf® hearing, prior to submitti^
delegation of Elks statements in English and Viet- recommendations to the

(Continued fioni Page One)

— to make the No. 1 refeom- 
mendation that he be seated is a 
lot more than & lot of the guys' 
want to stomach.”

A  freshman Republican an
nounced he is introducing a bill 
today to establish a select com-"

visited the funeral home last 
night and attended the Elks

ka, Chester Mulka, Raymond Memorial Service at the fu-

the entrance gates by the dem
onstrators.

namese which start in part: 
“ With the connivance of French

Board of Directors.

Midka and Gregory Mulka, all 
ot East Windsor; three sisters, 
Mrs. Clarence Jeffers of . Old 
tofme, Mrs.'Charles Steppen of 
Ellington and Miss Julie Mulka 
o f Florida,

neral home. A delegation of 
Elks also attended the funeral.'

and Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, mlUee on standards and con- 
Klng for a rehearing ^so wore Selective Service director. duct. Rep. George Bush of Tex-'
denied today. he will lead a one-hour

_  . «  A 1  dlscusaion of thfe measure, to
R e je c t s  D r a f t  A p p e a l  w a s h jt o t o n  (AP) The jjg jjg be sup-'

------me .Court ♦nrtnv tn . . .  — . .. ■

Maurice J. Coleman 
The funeral of Maurice J. 

0)leman of 74 Lydall St. was

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme rrfuwd today to po^ed by 80 of the 59 freshmen 
Supreme <3ourt rejected today review a Federal (^mmunica- QQ,p menjbers. : . .
art- attempt to challenge .constl- Commlsslan ruling against pgp ^ 11^  h . Qule, R-Mhin.,  ̂
tutlonality of the‘draft law. some communl- ggjjj will Introduce a bill to

Private funeral services will held this morning from the
The . court. mad0 no conament cations services.

A group of airlines, truckers prohibit members of̂  Congress'
jloying refatlves. on 

taffs or on commit-, 
they, serve. ^

LECLERC
i FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

• i
W A X /im  NT. 
UDCLBZRa 
Dtraetor

 ̂ Call 649-5369
9 *SAra'8tnst| MAadiestw

Jobless Tests Chainge4

o lae impenaiisis ana some Amen- ^  | UJ- j
cars but they did not bum. The can demagogues, a government ^ .. jO V C D S K y  
cars were dented, scratched and in exile was set up in Paris. ^  x . •
their windows were shattered. This was indeed a most blatant t - o o t i e s  A g a i n  
Two motorbikes nearly went up and shameful act of betryal. ~
in flames, the demonstrators "W e must demonstrate to the John (3ovensky of 98 Spruce
then smashed windows in the aggressors, the pacifists ahd the St. recently'was re-elected com- .. hear'an anoeal "

YU ^ ~ IT nialn building and threw torches world opinion that our people mander of Silk Woim Pup Tent, newspapers had ^pealed their o«ic'
‘J?® but "0 ®e«"i®us fires start- have strength, our c a u e f  VFW Military Order of Cooties, “ ’®t a ^  consideraUon.
Home, 219 W. Center St with g .̂ g;,^gyg prevail and Vietnamese at the VFW L m e . Officero will '^ ‘ 6 rate cuts were proposed
a Mass of «qulem  at St. 1 ^ -  poUce reinforcements herded youth will in the long run be taWHfed’ at a meettag Thurs- “  by the American Telephone Ac
tholomew Church. The Rev. tj,g demonstrators away. No achieve their ideal: to bring day, 16, at the post Army service in Ko Telegraph bo. for its Telpak
Philip Hussey was celebrant, injuries were reported. about a Just peace, national sov- home. / ' ^  ' Katz, 29, and, Baumann, 20, gervices. Telpak is a package of
Paul Chetelat was organist and. France and Vietnam no long- erelgnty and a successful social ^Othfer Otftteta are Roland R. bad brought suit in U,S. District communications lines for tele- . WASHINGTON—Hie Bureau
soloist. Burial was in St. Bridg- gj- jiave ambassadorial-level revolution to ojur beloved, coun- Wileoni senior vice oonunander; CJourt in New York City, seeking jrfiones, teletypewriter, facsim- of Labor Statistics has ifevlsed
et cemetery. n diplomatic relations. The try.”  Robert Bolduc,'junior vice com- to block enforcement of the ng photographs and other forms its definitions of em p loy in g

Bearers were Lawrence French consular mission now Later the demonstrators dis- niander; Lewis E. Remmey,' ‘braft law as a . violation toe qf transmission. and unemployiment: Persons 16
Scranton, Kenneth M a s on, occupies toe compound. tributed another statement de-. quartennaster; L e o  G r o v e r ,  utoto Amendment to toe U.S. FOC ruled that AT&T and over are now being cowt*
George Bqiith, John Aceto, Rich- jn the torchlight parade, nouncing what they called “ the Juc^e advocate; Florian Bolduc, Constitution' and .the Nuernberg must bring toe rates in line wlto ed; tl}® oM mlnimuim age was’ 
ard Coleman and Raymond marchers chanted “Down with defealst policies of a number of chaplain;'George C. Edwards, charier, which governed the toose for other private line serv- 14. In another revision, a Job-
Ciolcman. De Gaulle.!”  and “ Down with Irresponsible Americans who adjutant and historian. post-World War II. trial of Nazi jees. The ruling that the firm seeker now must, be avallaWfe

— '— — • ‘ Fulbright!" have deprecated toe U.S. war T r u s  t e e a  are Patrick J .;'*'**' criminalo; was, to effect, proposing to-for work rather than seeking-.
CMrts E m an On Saturday albout 3,6(X) mem-v effort In Vietnam." Humphrey, three years; Jacob, They named as defendants charge too little fdr Telpak future employment, such as aV

I^maral aervloes tor GJrts bers of toe Groater tJtalty Force The statement did not men- Laguza, twfiYears, ifliA Edward President Johnson, Secretory of service was u ^ e ld  Sept. 16 by high school student applying la -
Bmaia flC 161 Hawthorne St. bloc, a militant Roman Catholic tion any names. Johnson, one year. Defense Robert S; McNamara, toe U.S. Circuit Oiurt here. April for a June Job. . ^
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W ehs Uses Sharp Pencil 
To Cut Hightmy Spending

About T<h^
Friendship Circle of-the Sal- . 

vatlon Army will meet tbnlgbt 
at 7:45 at the'Cltadel. A  film. 

Town Manager Robert Weiss, for the Building inspection and ' ‘God’s Soldier," will b^  shown, 
to reviewing department budget Municipal Buildings budgets. ' , :— ^
requests for tl)e 1967-68 fiscal The 1&67-88 request for Build- ^ 'W i^ W e  Two Group of Con.-  ̂
year, today lopped $61,695 from Ing In a c t io n  is $48,138. It is eordl^ritoithei^ Church will 
the ’ highway department re*.$45,961 currently. The depart- niect tmnorroW)at 7:80 p.m. at 
quest, bringing that proposed ment Is mainly self sufficient, the church. A  fitoi, '•‘Time for 
budget to $460,346. The depart- from fees charged. Burning,” will be shown. Re-
ment’s current appropriation Is The 1967-68 request tor l^u- freshmeots w ill.‘be 'served by 
$435,162. nicipal BtUldtog maintenance is Mr. and Mm. Fred’^Badger and

He cut $12,500 from over- $37,707, against a current budg- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauer. Tpe 
time salaries, $4,400 from con- et of $36,690. The appropriation event is opwi to all married 
structlon supplies, $7,000 from Includes contractural service for couples of the churdb.
rentals, $15,000 for a new cen- all municipal office buildings. ------  ,
trail salt-storage bln, $1,500 for a  $12,510 item may be added Mary’s BJpiscopal Guild
new sandnspreaders, $13,875 to the Municipal Buildings "'*** “ ®®̂  Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
from new equipment, $5,000 budget for next year, when the Guild Hall at the Church.' 
from plane to paint and repair town purchases the Trotter Members axe reminded to bring 
the Park St. 5$-ldge, and $2,- Block, next to the Central Fire, sandwiches. Dfessert and bever- 
420 from miscellaneous. house. The n iy nnt would in- ®®̂®® ’*® ®enved by Mrs.

An item of $6,500 for a new dude mortg;age, Interest and ®®^ba Gfeenhalgh, Mrs. Henry 
leaf-collector will remain in the maintenance expenses. The rent- Stansfleld and Mrs, Winthrop 
request, guaranteeing the con- al income from the block would '^e^- There will be a food sale 
tinuation of the townwide leaf- go to the General Fund. Neill Hall Wednesday after
pickup program. Also remain- Weiss made no decision today'. a.m. service at the
Ing Is a $3,000 item for paint- on the Engineering Depart- will be conducted by

Hickey-Page
!P^

Weddings

ing the Union St. Bridge. ment’s $81,6i50 request for 1967- Mrs. Thomas Leemon, Mrs.
Weiss deferred to a future 68. The current appropriation is Conn and Miss Alice WU-

year a requji:t for a $100,000 $62,695.
Capital Improvement item for <rhe request for next year ’

 ̂ an addition to the highway de- includes a $5,954 Item for a new 
partment’s garage. senior engineering aide and a

The manager next cut $55,- $4,400 item for an additional 
aOO from a request for side- account clerk.OOO from a request for slde-

It includes a $692 raise for
iriatfon r S e r t  I'«®®'‘ ’
for 1997-68 w ;s $10O,M0 ’’ ® ®"’

The Town Charter Revision 
Ckimmittee '̂wrlll meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at Probate Court 
in the Municipal Building. The 
meeting is open to the public.

Willing Worker^ Circle of i!*> 
South Methodist Church will "

Hfecut the request for street Ki"®®*’. plus a $13,338 item tor meet to tie quilts Wednesday 
UirhMnir bv S3 425 brlnelne it ® director of pubUc works. The at 1 p.m. in Cooper Hall at the

place Walter Fuss, who left Nonnleie Hilding 
VanHaverl

are Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jo- 

averbeke.w S  chopped $9,227 from ^  ^
the request for Garbage and hrid toe twin posts of dl-
Refuse Disposal, bringing it to P f  *‘® 7 ^ “ ® m ”  5
Z278 006 'rtbA current aDoroori- engineer at $13,000 annually, ter YWOA will meet and make 
ation to $244 0 i r 4 e  S e t  Weiss said that he agrees molded sugar eggs Wedhesday 
includes a $16,090 item for cover with a request tor $80,000 tor at 9:30 a m at the Community 
material for the Olcott St. dis- aerial maps and that he will Y, 79 N. Main SL Those attend- 
posal area. I^d a place tor it, either in the *ag are reminded to bring five

The disposal budget include Capital Improvements Program pounds of sugar, molds, two 
the fee paid to the Sanitary or bi the General Fund budget. ®gg whites, a mixing bowl and 
Refuse Co. for garbage and ref- The sum was Included in toe ® Hostesses are Mrs Rus-

proposed $2.5 million Bond Is- f fb  G. P w ell and Mrs. Joseph 
sue scheduled for referendum 
In November but removed'from 
consideration two weeks before 
election day.

Thomas George Hickey o f East 
Hartford was soleiiumsed Sat-

Ihe marriage of Miss Pamela 
Eleanor Page of Manchester to 

Ickey of 
emntoed

urday, Feb. 18, at St. Isaac 
Joques Church, East Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Page of 
23 Strickland St. The bride- 
gifoom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Hickey of East Hart
ford

P riest, 6 O th ers  ^ 
In d ic te d  in  P lo t  | 
T o  In v a d e  H a iti
(Contiiraed from Pago Ona)

B^ker - lainonaco
Miss . Rose lamonaco of 52 

Oak St. and Waltw Becker of

Church. '
The bridegroom is a son of 

Mrs. Rose Becker o f  Nlantic.
The Rev. John J. O’Brien of 

St. James’ Church performed 
the doublfe'^ring ceremony, and 
was celebrant at the nuptial
Mass. Bouquets of carnations 

The Rev. W. Vincent Cronin gladioli were on the altar, pjg
of St. Isaac Joques Church per- The bride was given in mar- 
formed the double ring cere- :"ie8e by her brother, Anthony 
mony, -and was celebrant at the J- lumonaco of Vernon. She 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of glad- '̂ 'CP*'® u full-length gown of

ami. jl,
— Martin Francis Xa-vler Cae‘« 

sey, 28, a U.S. citizen living ia . 
MiajnL ’

Mitchell Livingston Bell 
m , 48, a U.S. citizen, living at 
Powder Springs, Ga.

All except Bell were' among 
the 7B arrested Jan. 2 at Mara-

ioli and chrysanthemums were candlelight silk, Winmed with Miami.

The indictment also charged 
that rifles and machine-gun 
parts had been delivered to a. 
bouse on Southwest 12th Street

on the altar.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk oi-- 
ganza over taffeta. Her floor- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a seed pearl 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white or
chids.

Miss Patricia Lukovitz of 
Manchester was maid of honor, signed w-ith a

s^ed pearl headpiece, and she 
with scooped neckline and train. 
Her shoulder-length veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
seep pearl headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of carnations 
and rosea.

Mrs. John Donlon o f Vernon, 
sister of the bride, was matron

Another count, which named 
all except Bell, charged the men 
■with attempting to export arme 
and other war supplies without 
a license from the State Depart
ment. This carries an additional 
penalty of two years imprison
ment and a $25,000 fine.

The indictment said on Dec.

Bridesmaids were Miss Susan P**"® Pedif’e and satin ribbon at

I

use pickup, under terms ot a 
three-year contract. Next year 
will wind up the existing con
tract

Wedas approved' the requests

Kaminski. MRS, THOMAS GEORGE HICKEY

Page and Miss Jill Page of Man
chester, sisters of the bride; 
and Mrs. ■ FYancis ContoLs of 
Glastonbury.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length pale blue crepe 
gowns, designed with empire 
bodices and lace trains. They 
wore matching headpieces with 
face veils, and they carried 
tKJuquets of pink and red car
nations.

Bruce Ryalls of East Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Robert Cipolla and 
Fred Kurtz, both of East Hart
ford, and Francis Contois of 

, Glestonmiry.
f  Mrs.' Page wore a green

. - crepe dress with beige acces- 
Fallot photo sories. The bridegroom’s moth'

1966. Francisco Sanchez, grown of blush pink crepe, de- '  ̂ ’ . . *
w hite lace em- named as a coconspirator, paid 

about $750 at Marathon, Fla., 
for the rental of a house at Coco 
Plum Beach, Fla. The house 
was to be used to assemble 
those taking part in the invasion 
and their arms.

It said also that Bell jiaid $1,- 
000 to a Richard Harvey at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., to purchase 
the vessel "Good Richard" last

the waistline. She wore a head- 
piece of pink roses with face 
veil, and she carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations and roses. 
nHviewhe ,5*cv.oO Bn7

John lamonaco of Manches
ter. brother of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were Rob
ert lamonaco of Floral Park, _ .
N.Y., nephew of the bride; and °®Pt' ^  
Ronald Sipolski of Rockville.

A rece^on  for 50 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D.C.,
West Vir^nla and the Carollnas,
M ^. Becker wore a kelly g;reen 
A-dW*. coat with matching hat 
and white accessories.

Mrs. Becker, a graduate of 
M-anchester High School, is em
ployed at Priefe Waterhouse and

President Says 
New Viet Blows 
Promote Peace
(Continued from Page One)

from North Vietnam h2is been 
halted. But he said strikea 
against the north may be tying

The American Legion will 
have a sports night program to
morrow at 8:16 p.m. at a meet-, 

'  , , . ,  X. at the post home. Films of
es against him ® ^ e  as toe re- the 1966 World Series and foot- 
suit of a complaint by his fa- bg„ highlights will be shown, 
toer, Samuel, toat fences h ^  Refreshments will be served, 
been broken and some ̂ g s  kill- The program is open to mem-

7  ^  K bers and guests.Rd. Donald Lombardo had been
found with two other teen-agero G r e e n ^ r c le  of Com-

. , Y „ o’t 'I'® premises police say, and /--u u Lt,
A  previously suspended 60- jhey tried to talk to him ^  f  “

day sentence was put Into effect he began to use abusive Ian- *” ®®̂  tomorrow at 12:30 p.m.

12th C ircuit

Court Cases

Announce Engagements

MANCHESTER SESSION

p.m.
in Fellowship Hall at toe 
church. Members will work onon James L. Gigllo, 26. o f 326 guage.

Center St. for violation of pro- Norman Macrae, 20. of Cov ____________
batlon. entry, was fined $25 tor failure arrangements,

Gigllo had been put on pro- to drive in the established lane. ®''® reminded to bring 
bation and was given the sus- The case of Walter Talaga, "'Oue cross girts,
pended sentence to December at 16, of 23 Pine Hill S t was con- . "T _  ,
East Hartford, according to a tinned to March 13 to permit T®™Pj®> Pythian
Family Reljitlons officer. Giglio him to get counsel. He is charg- Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
had been charged with non-sup- ed with 18 counts of breaking ® P-"®- at Odd Fellows Hall, 
port. and entering ■with criminal In- There will be a social time with

Gigllo did not understand the tent, nine counts of larceny, refreshments after the meeting.
proceedings against him, and three counts of attempted ------
said he wanted to plead not brealcing and entering and one Oar Lac^y of Unity Mothers 
guilty to violation of probation count of kindling a fire ■without Circle will meet tomorrow at 
and wanted a Jury trial. But he permtosion. 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ken-
waa not permitted to do so. A  companion case, that of neth Graboiv, 43 Scott Dr.

Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz Daniel Topping, 16, o f 494 N. ------
explained to Giglio that the sus- Main St., who is charged with Women’s Home League of the

er wore a blue coat-dress with Co., Hartford. Mr. Becker is a 
matching accessories. Both graduate of CJunnlngham (Kan.) 
wore corsages of pink orchids. High School “and Kansas State np as many as 500,000 persons 

A repeption tor 150 was held College, Manhattan. He served who otherwise would be "down 
at the KofC Home. For a for four years with the U.S. toere with some of your cousins 
wedding trip to Pocono Mt. Air Force, and is employed at and brothers doing other 
Airy (Pa.) Lodge, Mrs. Hickey General Electric Corp., Groton, things."
wore a tangerine colored sheath The couple ■will liye at 158 Johnson said there is reason 
dress with matching accesso- Giants Neck Rd., Niantic. ^  believe toe North Vietnamese 
ries, a brown suede coat with „  „  would like to ^ e  toe boinbin*
mink trim and a green orchid A dam s - Hall stopped and this is proved by ,
corsage. The couple will live at San Diego, Calif., formerly of their own statements.
Rockville. Manchester, became the bride On other matters:

Mrs Hickey a graduate of Hubert Leonard Adams of —The e-^onomy. The admtois- .. 
Manchester High School and Oh' l̂a Vista, Calif., Saturday tration to following day-to-day 
Hartford Secreterlal School, is morning at the Blessed Sacra- conditions very closely, Johnsons 
pmniovprt no a opcrptnrv nt thp ment Church, San Diego. said, and has released $175 mil-
^ r E i n g  departmeto ^  P^ The bride is a daughter of lion in frozen highway funds,, 
and Whitney, Division of United “ r. and Mrs. James B. Hall and authorized a go-ahead on a->"
Aircraft Cort) East Hartford Diego, formerly of 69 $600 mllUon soldier’s housing
Mr Hickey, a ’ graduate of'East ®̂ ® toe granddaugh- program and $260 mllUon to
Hartford High School, served ‘ ®'’ ^rs. William F. Barrett help to private housing, 
for three years in the US 367 E. Center St. The bride- —Attorney general. J<tonson 
Army in Korea He attended ff '^ m  is a son of Mr. and Mrs. said he expects to fill toe vacant 1
Central Connecticut State 'Col- Kenneth Burch of Marion, Ind. -cabinet post shortly, but gava
lege New Britain, and Man- I ’*'® Î ®'’- >1®®!*̂  1’ *®='®’ no clue as to when or whom ha
Chester Community College. He blessed Sacrament Church per- might appoliit to succeed Nicho- i
is also employed at Pratt and f®*"™®*! the double ring ceremo- 1m  Katzenbach, who became ,
Whitney, Division of United "y- . unde^cretary ot state a  few
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. _Th® ^ ‘ ®̂ *" m onto ago.

riage by her father. She wore —Latin American sum m it’ 
a full-lengfth gown of Ivory ben- Johnson said he definitely plans ■ 

Snowden - Stephens galine, designed with an em- to attend the projected meeting 
Miss Annice Louise Stephens pij.g bodice accented with ap- of Latin American chiefs o f '

Lorini? photo > Bachrach photo
The eng;agement of Miss The engagement of Miss

------------ „  o 1 A V. Jacquelyn Mae Staib of Cov- Heidi H. Cole to Frank J. Hoher and Willis Thompson Snowden, piiques of lace and seed pearls, state at Punta Del Este, Urag-'
pended sentence and period of two counts of breaking and en- Salvation Army wlU have an Manchester has ®̂  Manchester, were unit- Her chapel-length veil of silk 11- uay, April 12-14. So far, hfe said,
probation was a decree passed tering with criminal Intent and educational program tomorrow ^ tr y  to Kooert u. «acK jr . or m , bom of MMcnester, nas ^  ^gj^^ggg Saturday after- imion.was arranged from a flo- he hM no plans to visit other, 
f  .. A -J _ 2 — . af o tj« ii Manchft«t*»r iiar an- been announced by her mother, noon —*■'* . . . . . .  , ^

Mr.
bv the court and that a jury larceny, was similarly contin- at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall at toe Manchester has been 
X . . . . _._j .Y-------  Y ------> nounced by her parents, at Northaa-  Methodist ral headpiece of lace and seed places in Latin America but

has no control over the decree, ued. Citadel. Mrs. Geneva Lockwood “ ®'̂  ^  St ’jk i  I'**'®- K<Iward P. Gorry of 198 E. Church. pearls, and she carried a cas- said that " I  don’t want to fore-
It to strictly a court matter, Charges against the two Is in charge of program. Re- “  Middle Tpke. She is also the The bride is a daughter of cade bouquet of miniature car- close that possibdUty."
he said. came as a result of a number freshments will be served. ^ daughter of the late Lloyd L  centered with

Giglio had violated his pro- of breaks in to'wn O'ver the i>ast - ------  ■Her nance is a son 01 Mr. ^   ̂ Mohr of 18 Edmund St. The an orchid.
bation by not paying support several months. A third youth, a  meeting to reactivate <3uh “ ' ‘I Robert C. Hack Sr. Cole. bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Migg juUe Conway of Santee,
payments to his family. Accord- Jon Olechno, was also charged. Scout 112 of Washington School Deepwood Dr. Her fiance is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Fountain of Calif., was maid of honor. She
ing to Joseph Gust, Family Re- as were four Juveniles who were will be held tomorrow at 6:46 Miss Staib, a graduate of Mrs. Franlc J. Hoher Jr. of 173 37 Devon St. wore a full-length empire gown
lations officer, he w m  behind referred to Juvenile author!- p.m. at the school, for parents Coventry High School, is a stu- Sproce St.̂   ̂  ̂  ̂ , 1^® ^ ste r , of yellow chiffon, and she car-
$505 on the payments. Wes- '  ' "  '  j— --

T ribe Owns Platinum

a license.
Frank VerprauskM, 28, of 

Columbia, was fined $15 for 
failure to drive to the right.

Alton Maine, 60, o f no certain WllUam Tomlinson, 32, o f 
address was given 60 days for Bolton, was fined $15 for oper- 
vagrancy. He w m  arrested in atlng a motor vehicle without 
RockvlUe over the weekend.

Fines totaling $125 were re- 
imposed on Edmund L. WruHel,
26, of 73 W. Center St,' In a 
previous court session he had 
been fined $100 for operating a 
motor vehicle while license un
der suspension and $25 for fail
ure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart. •

Wrubel asked Judge Yesukle

RUSTENBEIRG, South Africa
____ ______ ____ ____ -The Bafokeng Bantu tribe

knd prospective cubs. The pack dent at Connecticut Institute Miss Cole to a 1966 graduate pastor of North Methodist rjed a cascade touquet of yel- lives on the world’s richest plat- 
hM been inactive tor two years. Hairdressing, Hartford. Mr. of Manchester High School. She Church, performed the double low baby carnations and ivy. inum deposit. A mining com-

___  Hack to employed at Pratt and is employed at the Fuller Brush ring ceremony, A bouquet of Brian Conway of Santee serv- pany hM contracted to pay tot
Dr. and Mrs. Barney Wich- Whitney. Di-vIslon of United Co., East Hartford. Mr. Hoher, mums and gladioli w m  on the g j gg pegt man. ' tribe $i.e8 million a year for

man attended the New York Aircraft Corp., Em I Hartford, a 1963 graduate of Manchester altar. Mrs. Adams is a graduate of prospecting rights to a 261-
State Podiatry convention Sat- ^all wedding is planned. High^ School, served wito^ toe Tlie bride was given in mar- gag piego Medical and Dental square-mile area. i ”

. .. gjjg College. Mr. Adams, a gratoiate ----------- -----------urday and Sunday at the Stat- 
ler Hilton Hotel in New York 
City.

U.S. Navy m  a sonar technician riage by her stepfather.

Public Records
Splitup Denied 
B y Friends of 
,Meg and Tony

(Continued from Page One)
that either Princess

State Sen. David M. Barry of 
Manchester will be the guest 

Warrantee Deeds speaker tomorrow night when
Francis S. tmd Lorraine C. the ’West Hartford American 

Findlay to Lynn Scott, prop- Legion Auxiliary honors its oon- 
wlci for more time to pay the erty at 372 Woodbridge St. . test winner on the subject,
fine since he said he needed Harold M. and Elizabeth A. "What America Means to me.” Pe®“ ®8
the money he had to take care Kyle to Thomas K. and Carolyn The meeting will be at 8 at Margaret or her husband to con- 
of some trouble he was having J• Hayhurst, property at 76 West the West Hartford American templatlng ̂ paration in the
with the family relations office. St. Legion Home. foreseeable future.”

Judge Yesukiewicz ordered ^  ------  J A Buckingham Palace spokes-
toe fine paid. After Wrubel was Berube to Russell L. Crawford The executive board df Cham- man declined to comment,
released he was arrested by Marion A. Crawford, inade Musical Club will meet ‘There were newspaper re
state Police from toe Stafford tonight at 8 at the home of ports that Snowdon planned to
Troop lor non-support, accord- j  * and Zella M. Hanna- Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins, 187 Gard- leave Japan tonigiht, but the 
ing to court officials. ” ®’’ British Embassy said it had no

Burt BaskervlUe, 24, of 51 Morrissette, property at 163 Irv- ------  toformation. A check of
School S t was fined $60 after “ '■. Priscilla Gibson, director of airlines showed no reservation
pleading nolo contfendere to a 7***Jr"w  j  Priscilla Gibson School of Dance for him. A spokesman for a To-
charge of breach of peace. He , William G. McKinney doing ;^rts, yesterday w m  guest teach- kyo hotel said Snowdon had 
was arrested on Feb. 14 after ^  ®*̂  ^̂ ® Nk^®"^ Association stayed there from Feb. 2 until
a disturbance at a Main S t fes- drainage co . a^ inK  * rank j .  Dance and Affiliated Artists, lost Thursday, when he left on a 
taurant LenOTe M. WarkosW, prop-  ̂Boston, Mass. She taught tour of southwestern Japan.

«  w nn irn nm . advanced badlet and tap dance One rumor said Margaret
classes to dance, teachers, and went to toe hospit^ because she

aboard the USS Hugh Purvis, wore a full-length gown of peau of Munole (Ind.) High School, -  COPPER USE MAY TRIPLE 
Newport, R .I. He to employed de sole, designed with scooped ig serving with toe U.S. Navy HOUSTON, Tex. — Annual 
M a computer operator at Tray- neckline, fitted bodice, elbow- at Naas Ream Field, Calif. world copper consumption hae
elers Insurance Co., Hartford. length sleeves, lace cummer- ______________  ijgen running at more than 6.6

The wedding to planned for bund, bell shaped skirt and a SINGERS IN FINALS mllUon tons and by toe year
June 17.

luram. y on o e^y on Burnham St, $460,
P ^il Capitan Jr., 20, of South Trtide Name '

Windsor was fined $21 for fall- ĵg^g ^
ure to drive In toe proper lane; business m  . Minlt
$6 of toe fine waa remitted. ^are of Manchester.

Thomas W. Clarii, 20, of i Marriage License
Lebanon pleaded guilty to jMward Patrick Kelsey, 12 
speeding and was fined $36. BrataaW H , and Patricia Ann 

A  charge o f allowing a per- stone, 21 Fairvlew St.
son under 18 to drive a vehicle __________̂_____
without insurance w m  noUed 
against Ellen M. Monseglio of 
80 Sdiool S t after her grand
son, Kenneth, pleaded guUty to

ballet and modem Jazz to stu- w m  pregnant again. But in
dents. Miss Mlchellne Morin, formed sources said she to not 
student assistant, accompanied ha'ving a baby. The Snowdons 
Miss Gibson and, w m  demon- have two children.

Dechert photo 
The coming marriage of Miss

strator for the dances.

R ail Earnings R ise

Apparently to cool toe London Rosemary Cynthia Cassano of Edvard Pinkie of East Hart-
____  gossip, a royal spokesman has West Hartford to L. Thomas

The book discussion group o f announced'»that Princess Mar- Rivard of Mtonchester hM been Mrs. Mohr wore a blue lace
Junior Century Cliito will meet garet will go to the Bahamas for announced by her parents, Mr, matching accesso-
tomorrow at 8:30 pm . at the a 'vacation March 9 and her hus- and Mrs. Joseph F. Cassmo of jigg, Mrs. Fountain wore a pink 
home of Mrs. Rodney Dolin, 19 band wIU Join her. West Hartford. and gold brt>cade dress with

Her fiance to a son of Mr. pink accessories. Both wore or- 
and Mrs. Leonard D. Rivard of chid corsages.
360 Ferguson RtJ. A  reception for 75 w m  held

Miss Cassano is a senior at at the' VFW Home. For a motor 
experienced flyers. They ha've the University of Connecticut trip to northern New York, 
been airborne for some 200 mil- School of Nursing, Storrs, She Mrs. Snowden wore a dark 
Ura years, (Juring half o f which j was presented at toe 1963 Pa- green suit ■with brown acceeso- 

MANAUS, Brazil—This port time they ha've had t|ie air to vane Debutante Ball, and is a ries 'and a corsage o f white or-

detachable train. Her veil of EAST HADDAM (AP) — Two 2000 could be at least 
silk illusion was arranged from singers from Hartford will com- that, some exj)erts feet 
a cluster o f lotus blossoms, and pgte March 28 in the Eastern
she carried a cascade bouquet Regional finals of toe Metropoli- ’
of pink and white roses. tgg Opera Auditions in New

Mrs. Mary Linda Sprayberry York City, 
o f Charleston Heights, S.C., James Foxworth and Sidney 
sister o f the bride, w m  matron Johnson took the top honors Sun- 
o f honor. She wore a ballerina- <jay in the Connecticut district 
length aqua gown, designed finals at the Goodspeed Opera 
with scooped neckline and el- House.
bow-length sleeves. She wore Eoxworth, a native of Charle- 
a floral hat •with face veil, and t̂gĝ  g.c__ ^ho studied at toe 
she carried a bouquet of deep Northern School of Vocal Arts 
pink and white chrysanthe- New York, won the Good- 
™ums. speed Opera Foundation Award.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nancy Johnson, a graduate of High 
Wlnchell of Manchester and school of Music and Art in New 
Miss Kathy Paluska of Elling- York, won the Mrs. Muriel W. 
ton. Their gowns and head- Selden Memorial Award, 
pieces were styled to match '' 
the honor attendant’s, and they ' '
carried bouquets of light pink 
and white chrysanthemums.

Allen tv. Snowden of Man
chester served m  his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Cilifford 
A Peterson of Manchester and

triple

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRIFTION

Wetoome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Experienced Flyers
Insects are the world’s most

______ _ ^______________ •WASHINGTON’ —  The 76 DUac S t  “ Yes I  Can” t y  Sam-
op ia tin g  an uninsured motor Class I  American railroads earn  ̂ “ Y Davis Jr. and “Nine Stor- 
vSIcle was fined $25. ed about $10.7 billion In 1966, tea”  by Salinger win be dls-

OUve H. Klotter of Vernon bMed laigely on their record cussed.
pleaded guilty to a substitute 743 billdon ton-miles o f freight — ----------------------
charge o f falling to show her traffic and on a somewhat less Capital P rovided 
license and registration and than normal loss In passenger
was fined $21. She was original- volume. Freight mlle-toijnage . ^
ly charged with evading respon- was .7 per cent ahead of 1966 city on the Amazon River will themselves, according to .the, member of toe Pavane Post chlds. The couple will live at 73 
ribiUty on Fob. 13 after the car and 82 per cent above 1961. be a focus of BrasH’s new Op- National Geographic. ' * Debutante League, Hartford. Hanmer St., East Hartford,
ste  was driving allegedly hit a -------------------------- ' eratiim Amazonia, an effort to ------ --------------- - Mr. Rivard will be a June grad- ,
carked car ait a service station NECESSITIES TAKE LESS funnel investment capital into ONLY ONE PROBLEM uate of toe University of Coq- ,
OT S t and left toe scene. NEW YORK —  As late as tSie nation’s most Important un- SALEM, Ore. (AP) — “ Doea necticut School ot Business,

T7» case of Donald J. Lorn- World War n , throe of every developed region. Some $25 mil- anyone eyer get sick on Oregon Stora. He Is a resident adviror
bardo of HUlstown Rd. was ro- four dollars spent by the aver- lion In credit has a lrea^  been chickens”  an Oregon legislator at Colt House at toe university,
(erred to the Family Relations age U. S. family went for neces- coMeited. from private souro^. asked in a hearing on a bill to He is a salesman for toe Mas-
Office tor possible tranirfer to cities. Today only one o f  every Government ofHclalls plan ' a require state inspection of sachusetts Mutual Life Insur-
juvenila Court The teen-ager Is two dollars is spent on such ee- TransAmazoh lOghway, gold slaughter houses. anoe Oo., Hartford,
charged wtte breodi o f peace sentlals— tood, clothing, bous- exploration and ($1® cloning R«P- Grace Peck answered. The wedding is planned for 
and r a t i n g  e ra w tT b e  charg-tag. l i ^  to AenniBg. “ Just from ovateoting.*’  June 94.

L lG Q E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:4S A.M , N» 10 P.M.

W F RENT r r  . » .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMESl

MEN’S SHOP 
“The Marvel o f Main Streef* 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester. Connecticut

Specialists bi Dress Clothes, Renting

7
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World News Rdundup
Indian Prime Minister 

To Be Elected March 12
NEW DELHI, India (AP)— state of St. Kitts-Nevis and Aii- 

Indira Gandhi's chances of re- guillq was to fly for the first 
talning the helm of the Indian Ume beside the British Union 
government improved today as Jack. The new flag displays a 
her weakened but still ruling palm tree whose design was 
Congress party scheduled eleC; changed by Britain reportedly, 
tlon of a new prlriie minister on because it looked too much like 
March 12. , a coat of arms.

Congress members elected to The three islands are the first 
Parliament in last week’s na- of five British colonies in the 
tionwide balloting will meet in Caribbean achieving autonomy 
New Delhi to select their parlia- in their internal affairs this 
mentary leader. President Sar- week. The others are Antigua, 
vepalli Radhakrtshnan will ask St. Lucia, Dominica a,nd Grena- 
their choice to form a new gov- da. Britain will continue to pro- 
emment. vide economic aid and by mu-

Political observers said^.the tual agreement will handle the 
early party election favored former colonies’ foreign affairs 
Mrs. Gandhi’s getting another and defense needs, 
term as prime minister. They

Teen Parties Raided

M A N C H E ST O fi E V E N IN G  H E R A U ), M a K C H E S T ^  M ON DA Y, 2^  ̂ 1967

Bolton

Parents of Eighth Graders 
To Discusk School Courses,

There will be a mesUi^ of foUowing a t t e n d  from Bolton: 
parents of students in Grade 8 Mrs. Elsie Jones, Mrs, Ruth 
at Bolton Junlor-Senlor High Lathrop. Mrs. Eva Morra, Mrs.

■a'r-

 ̂ „ . Eleanor Churilla, Mrs. Marilyn
School Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Katherine Scan-
the school. ion and Mrs. Mary Morgan afM

The purpose of the meeting daughter Kathleen, 
is two-fold. Cpurse selections for Bulletta Board,
the high school program will be Boy Scout Troop 73 will not 
discussed as well as questions meet tonight. Junior leaders 
concerning the types of pro- meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
grams needed for colleges, tech- at the hofne of Milton Jenseh.
nical, business ■ and special 
schools. ■

_ ,  Lewis Morgan, guidance di-Joins Atheneum '•ector, win discuss the Dlffer-

Bruce Wilson of East Hart' 
ford, husband of the former 
Roberta F . Campbell of Man'

ential Aptitude Test results and g *i,

Ralph Conlon, principal, rec-

The PTA executive board 
will meet tonight at 8 kt the 
elementary school.

The board of education will 
the high 

continue its 
study of the proposed budget. 

The board of finance willsaid she also would benefit from 1 een fa m es naiaea Chester, today was appointed ommends that at least one p a r - ' ^ - T / * *  
party President Kumaraswami LONDON (AP) — Narcotics administrative assistant to ent from each family be pres- tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the
Kamaraj’s call for unanimity in squads swooped down on jam es Elliott, director of the ent for this meeting, which wUl , .
choosing a new parliamentary hundreds of teen-agers at clubs Wadsworth Atheneum, Hart- help parents aid their children 
chief. and house parties in five British ford. He will begin his duties in course selection for the four

Though it still will be the larg- cities over the weekend. Scores Wednesday. years of their high school edu-
est party in the lower house of of detectives — some aided by ti,e newly created post at cation.
Parliament, the Congress will dogs trained to sniff out marlju- the museum, his areas of admin- students in Grades 8 10 and 
have to govern with a small ma- ana — arrested more than 30 igtrative responsibility will in- u  have been given course se- 
Jority instead of the over- young men and girls on charges du(je the museum’s finance, lection cards and information 
whelming margin it has enjoyed of possessing drugs. building maintenance, securty, sheets These cards should be
In the previous 20 years of In- Huge quantities of .reefers and membership and development fuiea in with course selections
dian independence. pei^pills were seized in the programs, retail sales opera- for the 1967-68 school year.'slgn-

f  I J I .  r  J  !/• •, raids Official sources said the tjons and public relations. ed by a parent and returned to
Goldberg Ends ViSlt crackdown was ordered by He was associated with the the high school Immediately.

TOKYO (AP)—U.S. Ambassa- Home Secretary Roy Jenkins, national fund raising firm of .v,. —.manoo
dor Arthur J .  Gbldberg ended a who has expressed alarm at a Tamblyn and Brown. Inc., New
three-day visit to Japan today considerable increase in teen- York City, from 1965 to 1966,
with a pledge that the United age drug addiction. ^nd recently was on the staff nroWem*
States will continue .to stand by In the past six years the num- f̂ the Greater Hartford Com °  course selection problems 
Souh Vietnam while pursuing ber of known addicts in Britain munity Chest,
peace efforts. has risen from less than 500 to '_________

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 6^8-8981.

2  What’s For Dessert? 
X  Try Our Flavor 
J  , Of The Month:
^ I t ’s Cherry Time Again!

# #  Cherry YaniHa '

What is necessary is for the more than 1,200, and the latter 
other side also to have the will figure is considered a conserva- 
and the wish and the desire to tive estimate, 
make peace,” Goldberg told
Prim e Minister Elsaku Sato be- Tension Is Eased 
fore leaving for South Korea. C A M E R O N  HIGHLANDS, 

Goldberg conferred for an Malaysia (AP) — A golfing 
hour with Sato today and said weekend in Malaysia’s Cameron 
they discussed Vietnam "in Highlands eased two years of 
sonie length.” He said he told tension between Malaysia and 
Sato "there could be no unilat- her tiny neighbor, Singapore, 
era! peace.” “We are friends now

Skating - Coasting

that parents have' concerning •  • ’ C h e r r y  A lm oiK i 
their chifd’s program. ' ^

At Ellington Tea 
A large attendance was re

ported at a tea yesterday hon
oring Mrs. Attilio R. Frasslnel- 
11 in St. Luke's parish hall in 

' - Ellington. The Democratic Wo-
^ tn e n  of the 35th District spon

sored the tea.
Among the Invited guests the

$  •  Block Cherry
(In Vt Gallons)

—A Royal dessert Indeed! 
Avall^le At your nelgh- 
iborhood Royal Ice Cream 
dealer stor£ or ask him 
to get It for you.

Good ice skating conditions 
said exist at both Center Springs 

The ebb and flow of the mil- Prime Minister Abdul Rahman Annex and Charter Oak Park 
tary situation, I  said to the with a wide grin for Prime Min- the park department reports, 
prime minister, in no way im- ister Lee Kuan Yew of Singa- Hours' of supervised skating' 
paired our desire for uncondi- pore. will be from 1:30 to 10 p.m.
tional negotiatons,” Goldberg "We have nothing to fight dally.
continued. about,” Rahman added. Also, coasting is permitted

“ I cannot remember when daily from 8:30 to dark at Cen- 
Islands Independent relations between Singapore'and ter Springs Park. 

BA SSETERRE, St. Kitts (AP) Malaysia were better,” one dip- Ski conditions have also been 
—The three small Caribbean lomatic observer said. reported as good at Mt. Nebo.
colonial islands of St. Kitts, Rahman and Lee reportedly The lifts will be operating to- 
Nevis and Anguilla got their discussed steps that could one night from 6:30 to 9:30. 
first taste of independence to- day pave the way for reuniflca- 
day as they became an associat- tion of the two neighbors, Singa- 
ed state under the British pore .was originally a member 
crown. of the Federation of Malaysia

The green, yellow and blue- when it was formed in 1963 but 
atriped flag of the associated was forced out in 1965.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!

COUNTRY DRU6
l i p l i

^ICE CREAM COMPANY 
|27 Warren S t , Manchester 
r Phone M9-ff8S8

Events in Capital

Medical Staff 
At Hospital to 
Hear Lec^it^es

Favor Missile Defense
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

congressional leaders are voic

Members of the public Works 
Committees from both branches 
will sit in on the hearings.

The medical staff at Man
chester Memorial Hospital will 
hear lectures by three profes
sors from New England medical 
schools during conferences 
scheduled for March, Dr. Mar-

Yotf Are Invited

SPRING HAT SALE
BUCKINGHAM CHURCH

HEBRON AVE., GLASTONBURY

200 HATS -  ALL $4.00

Ing doubts about administration frankly in pujje director of medical
attempts to negotiate an anti- the h e ^ r w " U m i education, announces,
missile ban with the Soviets and Innuth^ n rle fn rT  Thursday, Dr. Donald Nas-
are pushing for earliest possible f®"® ti l  eetdent associate professor of« TT o lead the President to rescind his a,,rererv nt Tufts; iiniveraitv’.s

Free
Refreshments

Free
Baby Sitting

WEDNESDAY. 
MARCH 1st

2 - 4 P.M. 7 - 10 P.M.

deplo)rment of a U.S. missile 
defense system.

At the same time, former Sen. 
Barry Goldwater says the Unit

surgery at Tufts University’s 
^raer. , School of Medicine, will discuss

Johnson announced late last “indications for Surgery in 
vjiu.uvYoiG, o c o  iiit y®**" Withholding Venous Disease of the Lower

ed States would have to break »1-I <>f *̂ •'1 bilhon au- Extremities”  '
the limited nuclear test ban ^borized by t^npress for federal pr. Nasbeth is a vascular sur- 
treaty to estabUsh such a sys- grants to the states in the geon on the staffs of Mt. Au- 
tem, but Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, year. turn Hospital, Cambridge City
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of CAPITAL FOOTNOTES Hospital, New England Center
Staff, says that’s not so. “Fxtremelv eood” is the ver and" Boston City Hospi-'II T> T oo-io,. Extremely good is the ver jjg director of the Tufts

L  National Aeronautics Research Laboratory at the lat-
Gerald R. Ford said he believes and Space Administration on instution 
(^ngress ^11 appropriate more pictures of the moon coming Robert McCombs, also a
toan the $337 million President from Lunar Orbiter 3. NASA „,g^ber of Tu ffs School
Johnson has asked as standby se.iA Sunday one-fourth of the Medicine, will lecture March 
funds in case there is no agree- 422 photographs planned had. 14 on “Drugs in the Treatment 
ment with the Soviets and a de- been received. of Allergic Disorders ”
clslon is made to deploy an an- Funds from the Soviet Union ^t Tufts he is a professor of 
t l^ s s ile  system. are still being channeled to the graduate medicine and assistant

The Soviets reportedly have communist party, U.S.A., and it ^ean of

ia Y
FAIRW AY

See Our New SelecHen
of

F/Rsr
SPRING

■^LOWERS

y and WHIMSY HATS . . .  
y They’ra Just in Time

Iiic  ovvicio icpv.icuij- iiavc communist party, u.a.A., ana it ^ean of courses for graduates, k '
begun antimissile deployment remains a “tool and a pawn" of Re is chief of allergy and pul- m  f a v  V f lU r  H A ln r f u l  E a e t A fV
already. The U.S. system, the Soviet Communist party, rnonary services at the Pratt r  ■•H A U U lU f lU l  t d a l O l i

T A L L  CEDARS O F  LEBANON

BINGO
LEO IO N  H O N E  

E V E R Y  TU ESD AY

ke ’ ••

rtionflry
called Nike X, has been under according to a report of a Sen- Diagnostic Clinic and the New 
development but not production, ate Internal Security subcom- England Center Hospital and is 

• c  - I- > mlttee. the author of a textbook on in-
tinancing socialism The National Heart Institute temal medicine.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Is lining up hospitals with staff Dr. Donald Egan, associate 
Form er Sen. Barry Goldwater and equipment able to “cope professor of clinical medicine at 
says the Central Intelligence with the most advanced scientif- Yale University School of Med- 
Agency worked "to finance so- ic techniques of the day” as icine, will speak on "Heart Fail- 
clalism in America.” part of the new program to ure and Lung Function” on

Goldwater said Sunday he combat heart attacks. Four to March 28. Dr, Egan is director 
saw nothing wrong with the CIA hospitals will be awarded of the inhalation laboratory at 
operations except that, he said, contracts in June and a dozen the Yale New Haven Hospital,
ell the money went to “left wing niore will join the program In ___________ _________________ _
organizations.” ^be next three years.

"Why didn’t they spread this Stanford Smith, general man- 
money around,” he asked. “In ager of the American Newspa- 
other words, what they have per Publishers Association, was 
been doing with it, as far as I  slated to accept an American 
can see, is to finance socialism Legion award today on behalf of 
in America.” the ANPA for its contributions

He said " a  little money could to freedom of the press.
have gone to the Young Repub- ---------------------
Means, the-Young Americans for 88 PER CENT SMOKES
Freedom, to some conservative ANGELES (AP) — A
groups.” third of the junior high school

He spoke on CBS’ "Face The students in Los Angeles County 
Nation." smoke cigarettes, some as

j- ww t much as a pack a  day, a car-
Air Highway Luts ‘ dloioglst says.

WASHINGTON , (AP)—Con- Dr. Arthur Madorsky Of Po-
gress opens joint Senate-House mona said two of every 25 fifth 
bearings today on President graders smoke. He said his in- 
Johnson's ^hgrp cutback in fed- formation was obtained in a 
eral spending for highway con- study for the County Heart As- 
■truction. soclatlon.

2 Locations.' 975 Downtown Main Street, and 705 E astt 
Middle Turnpike (next to Popular Market).

NEW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CEF:ANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44)

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 849-7768

Branches at: 209 North Mato 
St. and SOI Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
606 Center Street

G B 'l '

B e n e fic ia l
MONTHiy
$16.75

26.58
36.41

'51.16 1000

AMOUNT
pri.04N
$300

500
700,

eon 24 month pitn.

How big Is that Big O.K. you get at Bena- 
ficial? Plenty bigl Big as thtt warm weleonie' 
that greets you when you colne In. Big at all 
the cash you get. Big at all the things the 
cash will do for you— like pay biila, take 
care of expentei, balance the family budget.
That’s bigl Right? Call up or come In. O.K.?
And get thqt Big O.K.I
BENEFICIAL FINANCE 8Y$TEM • 1700 OFFIOES COAST-T(KM}A$T

Loans $20 to $1600 -  Loans Ilfe-IntUrad at low coat 
' BerieflUol Fiiianee Co. MtHftheater 

; “ 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Phone 643-4158 .• Next To BlAlger Sewing .

HOME OF 
SERVICE

A N D

( M M i i n

W  ' SAVE
«H early WEEK

SPECIALS!
D O N  T  

F O R G E T

D O U B L E  V 
S T A M P S

VALL

J
A'''’’".'*,

EVERY

W E D N E S D A Y
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE  ̂
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

FOR TASTIER SALADS

MIRACLE WHIP Salad 
Dressing 

Quart Jar

SNOW’S NEW ENGLAND

CLAM or FISH

CHOWDER

4 U)OZ. Q F C
CANS J J J

ALL DELICIOUS FLAVORS

POPULAR

Throw
Away

Bottles

DUTCH QUEEN IMPORTED

12 OZ.
CANS

^AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Haddock Fillef 
1>lb. Pkg. Crab Meat

lb. 59c 
’1.69

LEAN, JUICY ^

G^ROUNb BEEF 4 9 ^
TENDER, TASTY J M

CHUCK RO AST 4 5 »
f t o R B A B Y '  ' '

IVEAL ST EA K S  7 9 ‘
POPULAR PROEiUCE— "The Best You Cen Buy"

PERFECT FOR SALADS

AVOCADOS 10;
High Energy—:CquaI to Lean Meat
rw\__r\__ IkT____  m!..,.. Tre4«eS6Try-One Now > .. The Salad Fruit 

BY  'POPULARn DEMAND

,< ^ lif  Asparc
' f X O W D A

E^ d ra lB  &  Ghicory
RED, SW EET. DELICIOUS ,

E i^ e rd r Grdpes
JUMBO, ^ E D L E S S  SUNWST

lb. 49c 

2 lbs. 29c

2  lbs.
4

6  for

Las

Been Named
Desrooher, Ruseell Ernest Jr., son of Russell,Ernest Sr. 

end Judith Collins Desrocher, 29 Laurel St., East Hartford. 
He was iiom Feb. 17 at Hartford Hospital. Hda maternal 
grandfather .is  William Collins, Poquonock. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Alice FensU-niacher, 137 SohooJ St. He 
has a sister, Kimberly. Ann, 3^ .

• • » * •
/ Terry, U sa Amy, daughter of Clarence A. and Suz

anne Hanson Terry, 35 Cannon Rd., East Hartford. She'Vs^ 
born Feb. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; Wilhelm E. Hanson, 78 Bis- 
sell St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hertiert 
A. Terry, East Hartford. Her maternal great-grandpaYents 
are Mrs, Qlga Hanscui, East Hampton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adalbert Gagnon, East Hartford. Her paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glorginl, Kensington. She 
has a brother, Chriotopher Alan, 2.

• * • • •
LeBlaiic, Paul Joseph, son of Clarence and Doris Gal

lant LeBlanc, 12 Hudson St. He was bom Feb. 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. a^d Mrs. Ben Gallant. St. Charles, N.B., Canada  ̂ His pa
ternal grandparents are and Mrs. Rodolphe LeBIanc, Fox 
Creek, % .B ., Canada. He has a bro^ier, Claude, 3; and a sis
ter, Joanne, 2.

» * * * * -  J
Tyle^, Kerrie Ann, daughter bf Wlllialm Thomas Sr. 

and Maureen Ray Tyler, Dobson Rd., 'Veraon. She was bom 
Feb. 17 at Manchecter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandptu-ents are Mr. a^d Mrs. Frank K. Bay, Campbell Ave., 
Vernon, Her paternal grimdmother is Mrs. Carl Tyler, Maple 
St., Venbn. She has a brother, Wllllani Thomas Jr.. 2.

Hall, Roberta Elaine, daughter of David I ; and Busan 
Dooley Hall, Coventry. She was bom Feb. 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip G. Dooley, Bolton. Her paternal. grandmother is 
Mrs. Ira D. Hall, Lincoln Center, Maine.

'  ♦ • * » *
Gallagher, Laurie Ann, daughter of Darrell and Ix>r- 

raine Chase Galla^er, 142 Bl- She was bom Feb. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather i i  
Sterling Chase, Caribou, Maine. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gallagher, Caribou, Maine.

Boynton, Matt Avery, son of Perl E. and Vyenne Hath
away Boynton, 101 South St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Hathaway, Brunswick, Maine. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rici)ard Boynton, 
Mystic. Be has a brother,- Dean, 5- '

Besterfleld,-Susan Frances, daughter of Gerald C. and 
(Tlaudla Richard Besterfleld. Walnut Dr., HebrOn. She was 
born Feb. 15 at Mnnehester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richard, 110 Washing
ton St. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Ruth Moressi, 
Chicago, 111., Etfid George Besterfleld, (Chicago, 111. She has a 
brother, David Charles, 4; and a sister, Debra Lynn, 6. 

* * * * *
Briggs, Marylln Andrea, doughter of Albert D. Jr . and 

Andrea Malcolm Briggs. 70 Buckland Rd., Wapplng. She Was 
bom Feb. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Malcolm, Berkeley 
Heights. N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are H f- and Mrs.
Albert D. Briggs Sr., Springfield, N.Y.

* * * * *
Negri, David Joseph, son of Joseph David and Marie 

Arpaia Negri, 165 Wells St. HCv̂ was bom Feb. 21 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His nigtemal grandmother is Mrs. 
Frank ji^ala,*^Cllnton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrk. Joseph Negri, New Haven. He has a sister, Darlene 
Marie, 7.

* * * * *
D'Alessandro, Mark Allan, son of "David and Sharon 

Hubbard D’Alessandro, 176 Charter Oak S t  He was Bom 
Feb.' 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hubbard, 14 Victoria . 
Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bogll, 
East Hartford. His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Ethel Moors, OtffLage St., and Mrs. Ethel Hubbard. Hartford. 
He has a brother David. iV>: and a sister, Shen^Sipi. 

* * * * *
Royer, Kimberly Sue, daughter of Peter and Marjorie 

Ludwig Royer. 468 Adams St. She was bom Feb. 21 at Man
chester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandnarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Ludwig. Hone, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Royer, Rockland, 
Maine. She has a brother, Scott Poland, 3.

• a • « «
Gates, Leslie Marl^, daughter c® Ronald H. and Joan 

LaHouse Gales, 12 Overlook Dr She was born Feb. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gr^dparents 
are Mrs. Mary R. LaHouse, Springfield, Mass., and Edmond 
LaHouse, Andover. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gates, 136 Highland St. She has two brothers, 
Stephen, 13 and Gary, 2; and two sisters, Karen, 11, and 
Susan, 8. * * * * *

Dreyfus, Howard Lorin, son of Bruce Stephen and 
Susan Solomon Dreyfus. 571 Hartford Rd. He was bom Feb. 
21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Shirley Solomon, Dorchester, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D^yfus, Dor
chester, Mass. » * * * * •

Parsons, Timothy Alan, son of Michael Lee and Al
berta Faye Parsons, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. He was bonf Feb. 
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
father is Hally H. Havely, Topeka, Kan. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parson, Great Bend, Kan. 

* * * * *
Knybel, Gary Henry, son of Henry and Lucy Graezyk 

Knybel, 10 Morrison St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 15 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Josephine Graezyk, 10 Morrison S t , Rockville.

B * WELCOME TC  

OUR FRIENDLY PHARMACY

We try real hard to make your visits a pleas
ure.. All of us will sincerely do our best to please 
you. Pharmacy’s Code of Ethics directs'us to 
consider your better health to be more Important 
than greater profits. We willingly obey.

If  you wish our professional opinion about any 
product we supply, w« are glad to give yoU an 
Informed, unbiased answer.

This pharmacy believlfa In the “Golden Rule.” 
You deserve and will get from us the same 
courtesy and dependability we expect ourselves 
when we make a purchase.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yoii 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription .if 
jShopplng nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
Without extra charge. A great many people en
trust lu  with their prescriptions. Alay we com
pound yours?

( f f j d d c f V L S
Parking ̂ Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

■ (
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U. S. GRADE A  is your Assurance of the Finest Poultry Available

THE CHARM 
OF YOUR CHOICE!

w
/?

LEG QUARTERS -  with Back

QUARTERS > with Wing

BARBECUED chickens
Livers ^69
Drumsticks »45

LB

LB

LB

3 5
39
59

LB

Breasts ‘55<
Hearts 4 Gizzardis lb 29<
Backs Necks 1 0 c

Exciting Coupon

Onp charm FREE — when you 
purchase any two charms for only 
50c each, plus M y purchase using 
the coupon in this ad!<

Conparable Vatae $150 to $5.00

each

Link Sausage 
Boiled Ham

EATWELL LB

SLICED -  WHITES 8 OZ PKG

GRAPEFRUIT "laSJr 5 > ■ 29* 
JUMBO C E L E R Y -19*
ORANGES FLORIDA to l y

fOMATOES FLORIDA -  VINE RIPE LB 2B«
D'ANJOU PEARS 
AVOCADO PEARS

CHICKiN • TURKEY •

DINNERS
BEEF • SALISBURY STEAK

FINAST ^  I1.0Z
FROZEN ^  PKGs

V

YDUR CHOICE 
36 EXCITCVG BOLD- 

FMSH CHARMS

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 67‘
COFFEE F INAST  — Regular or Drip u b  can 64<
WHITE BREAD 4 69‘
PROGRESSO ITALIAN TOMATOES 3 ' c l N f  89̂

/
MEDIUM SIZE

Crest Toothpaste
IK  OZ TUBE 29c

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR 
YOUR FREE CHARM Concentrate

Prell Sham poo
1 1-OZ TUBE 60c

T D uz
DETERGENT 

PREMIUM PACK GIANT PKG 89c

This coupon go()d fo r

ONE EHMM

fath thte CQupon and any 
purchase whra you hLiy two 

charms at 50c ea.
f Coupon expire Mac<di 25,

Dash Detergent ='"<1 pkg 82c 

Maxwell Houses"]*? 1.47BONUS PACK

Red Rose 69c

Q x A / lf fc  FOR BABIES O  3-OZ A Q
O W i n S  ALL VARIETIES . Z  JARS 4 7 C

j Ronuzit AIRFRESHNERS 7-OZCAN 49c

Secret Deodorant

Spray 7-oz aero  c a n '1̂ 49

W hite Tuna T d ia m o n d s  ̂ c w  39c 

Prince spaghetti sauce 16-OZ JAr 4 1 c

Palmolive i2-qzbtl3 7 c

Spic & Spall i6ozpkg29c

Comet CLEANSER 
HB 5-OZ CAN 23e 2 IJSI 33e

Ivory So ap  3  3 5 c

T o p  J o b  l-PT 71e I5-OZ BTL 3 9 c

Beech-Nut .irSS, 10̂ î ,?̂ 89c
6 7H.OZ JARS 79eCHOPPED

NiiSoh Fabric SeftMw 
Snowy Powibrd BiMch

(Ml 4c DEAL Mac
PrincB Noodias
Btrkns ivaperatMi MUHi

I-Qt 1-02 in 87c
. H irKs52c

. f-n i‘Ot III 49c 
ijozh(g 3 1 c 

3 U'A OZ CANS 49c

Cit«*KM, l**r  •ii4,T*b«c(*,fi*4uVf I*mipt.Fr*i4 St*ntp QHg IBICES EEFEaiVE AT flMT NATIONAL SUPEI MAIKETS ONLT WE lESMVE THE RIGHT TO LMIT OUANIItlU

Nastits Toll H o o n  Cooki# M ix tSVk OZ K G  4 5 c URoso Spoghotti or Elbow Mocorooi 2  u -o z  ncoi 53c

Educator Soo PHots lEG K G  3 9 c Hills Boof &  5ravy Dog Food I4 0 f  CAN 25c

Libby .Tomito Juko VQT I4 QZ CAN 3 9 c Hills Spodal Protoin Dog Food 2  14 0Z  CANS 35c

Scop# Mouthwash IZtoZ ITl 1 . 0 9 Hills Bros. CoHoo z u c a n U $

Hood B  SbouMors Sbowpoo 1.7-OZ TUIE 6 9 c Progrosso Lontfl Soup I’ 20-OZ CAN 27c

Son Soo Shrfanp Cocktail, IV4 0 Z > A r ' 5 7 c Litton Too Bagt . PKG *1 44 5 9 c

2

7

F
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St.; Shelley Johnson of 29 Laur- of Old Stafford Rd., Tolland; gan Court; Mrs. Veronica Gsell tlcut Academy Of Pine Arts at
el k . ;  Ruth Jaworsld of 98 Pros- John Ryan of Somers; Bva cmd dp gh ter o f 21 Laurel St. the Wadsworth Atheneum. Tho
pect St.; Stanley Copithome of MerriU o f ’ Somersvllle; Madet Discharged yesterday: Mark exhibit runs through March. A 
RPD 1, Rockville. llntf Dusto of 14 Cedar St.; Kaynor o f Tolland Green, Tol- total o f 94 artists throughout

Births Friday: A daughter to A l ia  Hotkowskl of 26 Village land; Bldna Mitchell o f RTO 2, the country are represented.
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Tuttle of St.  ̂ Mrs. Beverly Garemko and Rockville; Cynthia Kosis o f 66 ----
Deepwood Dr., Wapping. daughter of 51 Union St. . Diane Dr.; Lioretta Tomasik of Advertisement—

'Births Saturday: A son to^Mr. Discharged Saturday: Ma- 132 Prospect St.; Irene Candlto Jack Grant opens dlal-a.^hone 
and Mrs. Andrew McCusker of tilda Allegra of Rt. 30, Rock- Brown Bridge Rd.; Mrs. campaign today! Call 877-3217

—o ______  --- ___ __ ® Orchard St, Manchester; a vllle; Chester Swoia o i  989 Alice Anderson and daughter of and Just listen.
dren with spwial leaniing hand- Phyilis Kadelskl of Rt. 1, El- « «  to Mr. and Mrs., James Hartford Tpke,; Mary Gerter Daily Road, Coventry,
leaps is the subject of the lington; Yvonne Spellman of 24 I’ rentto'e of RPD 2. R<«kvllle. of 125 Crestridge Drt; Mar- , In Exhibit
March 14 meeting of the rb- Chapman St.; Joyce Chick of . Discharged Friday: Miss jorie Sokoloski

Vernon
Meeting Set on Students 

With Learning Difficulties
A town’s dhtieS' under the East Main St.; William Vas- 

new state legislation for chil- silopoulous of 162 Union St.;

KNITTEirS WORLD
MAiNCHESTSR PARKADC

Birch Mountain Rd.,

__________  The Herald’s Vomon Bureau
of 22 Crown GeraM Douders of Rockville is at 38 Park S t, tel, 875-8136 

Bolton; Mary Ilgen o f 37 ^ u th  St.; St.; Raymond Clough ,o f  Tol- and June L. Owen of Vernon are or 643-2711. News items may
cently organized Association for peuin of 39 White S t ; Geryl Carmichael of Barber land; Anita, Bedor o f 39 Daily exhibiting works in the 67th bo maUed to P.O, Box 827,
Children vrith L e j^ n g  Disabil- pev. Allison Heaps of 1 Rheel Hill, Broad Brook; Denise Gray Circle; Sandra Pusick Of 8 Re- annual exhibition of the Connec- RockviUe.
iUes. — --------------------------------- =---------- —------------------------------- ^ ^ -------------------------------- —-------• ■" -------------- -̂--------------------------------

Dr. David Dawson of the 
State Board of Education is the 
guest speaker. He will speak at 
8 p.m. after a' business meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 177 of 
Rockville High School.

Dr. Dawson will present 
available information on teach
er training programs and schol
arships and fellowships offered 
In the state. ^

He came to the State De
partment of Education in June 
and is head of the Department 
of Children with Perceptual 
Learning Disabilities.

Mrs. John Williamson of El
lington, who heads the associa
tion, emphasizes this has been 
set up on a regional basis. Any
one in surrounding towns inter
ested in the problem is invited 
to the meeting.

Models for Fashion Show 
Models for the fashion show,

“ Preview of Spring,’ ’ to be held 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at Piano’*
Restaurant on Rt. 44 in Bolton 
have been announced.

They are Mrs. Adele 
Blaszczak, Mrs. Janice Brook- 
man, Mrs. Carolyn Conti, Mrs.
Dorothy Daley, Mrs. Patricia 
Heavisides, Mrs. Katherine 
Lodge, Mrs. Barbara Montesi,
Mrs. Judy Nappl, Mrs. Virginia 
Nardini, Mrs. Claudia Petraglia,
Mrs. Joan Powers, Mrs. Joan 
Reardon, Mrs. Janet St. John 
and Mrs. Monica Wytas.

Children models will be Mary 
Ann Blaszczak, Robert Brook- 
man, David Cloutier, James 
Connelly, Mary Kelly Connelly,
Joanne Conti, Mary Creme, Di
ane DelMastro, Meannette 
Evangelista, Kathleen Foss, Pa- \ 
tricia Lane, Janice Plante, Na- 
dine Plante, Noranne Rowe,. Su
san Rowe and Linda St. John.

Door prizes will be offered.
Fashions are the courtesy ' of 
Mam’selle and tiie Glamour 
Shoppe and hair styles, courtesy 
of Albert 4  Larry Beauty Stud
io. ’

Mason Meetings 
A  special meeting of Payette 

Lodge of Masons will be held 
tonight at 7:30 in tl|e Masonic 
Temple. The Entered Appren
tice degree will be exemplified 
with John T. McLeod, worship
ful master, presiding.

The Travelers Square Club 
will exemplify the Master Ma
son degree tomorrow night. A 
ham dinner served by the Hope 
Chapter 60 Eastern Star will 
be served at 6:30.

Police Finish Law Course 
Five Vernon policemen have 

completed a course in criminal 
law at the University of Con
necticut School of Law in West 
Hartford.

They are Lt. Edwin R. Carl
son and Patrolmen Paul Bel- 
lerose, John R. Marshall, Rob
ert Nell and John Stodd. They 
were among 40 police officers 
who completed the course.

The course covered such cat- 
goiies as “ The Nature of Due 
Process,”  “ Right to Counsel,”
“ Confessions,”  “ Arrests,”  and 
“ Search and Seizure.”

The course was designed to 
assist policemen to imderstand 
legal requirements in their deal
ings with suspects.

On Honor Roll 
Pamela Ortlsi of Rockville 

has been placed on the honor 
roll at Robinson School in West 
Hartford for the first semester 
third marking period.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Richard

Engstrom of HazardvlHe; Agnes 
Ackermim of 22 King St.; Gor
don Macomber of Brovm Bridge 
Rd., Tolland; Sandra Fuslck of 
8 Began Court; Claire West of 
8 Plneview Dr.

Admitted Saturday: Elsie
Lucksinger of Upper Butcher 
Rd.

Admitted Yesterday: Linda 
Chipman of 71 Village St.;
Howard Wood of 101 Union 
St.; Lucy Pespiitto o f 291 
South St.; Nancy Slyfield of 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; Fran
cis Yost of 11 Village 
S t ; Katie G o l l c k ,  o f 144

PresttiH Leclurtt and Deimonititrtian on 
CAEWEL EMBROIDERY

by Bkmeho Vtrgina on Tbursdoyi March ?nd, 
from 1 P.M. to 3 P.M; and 7 P.M. to 9_P.M. 
A Im> showing of oward-n^nning originals

:r(

T - B O N E S ,  T O O ! Choose the ones you like best at one 
phenomenally low price. They’re tender, juicy..Top o'the Grades 
Choicest of the USDA Choice. MONDAY,TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

N.Y. SIRLOIN STEAK
Also choose rrom Swift's 

Premium at the some price!

905 MAIN STREET 
» 643-2165
Anfliorlzed agent In Man- j  

^Chester for all A irlines,^  
Railroads and Steam ship^ 
Lines.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTIN8
A N D

PAKRHANOWe
C W l S P J a . - 9 P . B L  

P b o n e  648-2804 
F C I X T  I N S U R E D

Just the start of our Super Week
Remembor Super Sunday? Al( that ballyhoo for some 
football game that lasted three hours!

, Now get ready for Sup6r Week —  six full days of un-
believable values to celebrate our 52nd Anniversary.

. ■5-
Regular mini-pricing to save you money on thousands 
of items —  and special sale prices on hundreds of 
others. Now that's something a lady can get excited 
about!

Steak's iust one of the many great values during 
Super Week. The circular you got over the weekend 
is jam-packed with others. Look it over— then hurry 
down to Stop & Shop and help us celebrate!

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

Vft rtnrvt tha ri0hi to limit quontltiai

SUPER WEEKSAIADSPECUUS
LETTUCE icEBE»s..'¥>.19e
TOMATOES 12-oz eullo inck 19e 
AVOCADOS......2/29«

/■ 1

263 MIDDLE TURKPIKE. WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
;
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BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

C a b  P o c k  14 8

' Cub Scout Pack 143 of Na
than Hale School rMently.'iiad a 
Blue and obld Banquet at Cen
ter Oongregatiohal Church. The 
Introduction was given by 
Frank McQua4e, and the invo
cation by Richard Risley. The 
pa£k charter was presented by 
Nathan Joy, Blackledge council 
chairman, to Franklin Mc- 
Quade, institutional representa
tive. ' • ,

Guests were Mls^Huldah A. 
Butler, former principal of Na
than Hale Bchool; Henry, La- 
Chappelle, former cuhmaster o f 
the • pack and scoutmaster of 
Boy Scout Troop 47; Mrs., Fay

N o t e  D i ^ c o y e r e d ,

S e a r c h  o n  i 

( F o r  2  C l i m b e r s

jlAN DBPX30, CaUf. ( A P ) A  
note discovered at the top of a 
lO,000-f(Mt mountain In Mexico 
Blurred a sear^  today for two 
ijji , college students. '

T^e' brlM Mta, itigned' by the 
miBatnS qbtiple,,yr&8 found Sun
day by searchers' who drojpped 
from a Navy h e llco ^ r  onto the 
peak of Mt. Dlahlo.lh the Mexi
can state of Bkja O^ifomta.

In a 1 ^  kept by ihountain 
nbera,' an undated tk>te said:

WM the most wonderful 
cllmiif bf ohr Uvea. We are so 
h a p p )^  h#vb hiade It.”

Bariy<4hUutiepitii Ogden Kel
logg Jn; 9^,'4|M Eleanor Dart,
20, told'trienite they were going 
to climb theinountaln during a 
'vacation Swm college at Clare- Lawrance, president of Nathan 
piont, Cilif. They failed to re- Hale PTA, and Alfred Bockus, 
turn tcT cUuwes when, school re- district roundtable coordinator, 
opened Feb. 13. Corsages were presented to

Qmdr- Ronald Helms, pilot of the den mothers, and Theodore 
the he>ltCQpter, said, "We were Kubiak, cubmaster, and Uo^d 
glad we. could establish that the Oddsbn, assistant cubmaster, 
students actually dinibed the made awards to Den 1, Daniel 
peak. It nsjnow the search CeCioccio, denner stripe; Wil- 
area.”  . ■ Ham Gochee, wolf, assistant

About M .men are searching denner stripe, one gold and two 
for th4 pair.. VUso at the'scene silver arrows; ^ohn Maloney, 
were the fathers of both etu- bear, a gold and a silver arrow; 
dents'Ogdien 'B. Kellogg of'Gold William Sweet, wolf, gold ar- 
Hlll, Ore.’ , and Dr. Francis Dart row.

Also, Den 2, Frank DeOll- 
veira, wolf, assistant denner; 
David LaMay, wolf, a gold ar
row; Frank Keister, denner; 
Roger Smith, assistant denner; 
James Testerman, denner, Lau- 
rl Wlrta, wolf. Den 3, Douglas 
Baker, Glenn COrrentl, wolf,' 
gold arrow; Carlo Bocchino, 

HARTFORD (AP) — A review James Merritt, wolf, gold and 
of the state’s entire education sliver arrow; David Maloney, 
structure by’ the leg;islature’8 wolf, gold and silver arrow, 
EJducatioo Committee will begin denner; Michael Quensel, wolf. 
'Tuesday. Also, Den 4, James Bre^n-

Four committee sessions with ski, James' Smyth, wolf, gold 
various officials and commlft- and silver arrow; Paul Kamin- 
sion members has been an- sky, David Morano, gold and 
nounced by Education Commit- silver arrow on wolf badge; 
tee co-ohairmen . Sen. Gloria Dale Oddson, bear, a gold and 
Schaffer, D-Woodbrldgc, and four silver arrows; Den 6, BR- 
Rep. wilHam T. Blakfe, D-West chael Davis, Dale Hovey, wolf. 
Haven. gold arrow; Wayne DietWch-

The committee will meet at sen, wolf, assistant denner; Jo- 
the etate attorney general’s of- seph DeSimone,' wolf, gold ar- . 
fic# Tuesday at 7 p.m. with row, denner; John Keane, Pat- 
Dr. Warren Hill, director of the rick Irish, wolf.
State OommisBlon on Higher ^Iso, Den 6, Howard Ander- 
Eklucaticn and other representa- denner and assistant den- 
tlves of the commission. ner; Michael Morano, Erie

.Next Thursday the commit- Bleu. Richard Risley. Frank 
tee wttl meet vdth the presl- McQuade, lion, a gold and a 
dents of the four state colleges, silver arrow; ’ Jeff Gorman, 

The state's ^gber education n<jn, gold and three silver ar- 
program has been criticized by rows; Glen Kubiak. lion, gold 
Governor John Dempsey and arrow; William McCollum, lion, 
others for a lack of coordirta- a gold, two silvier arrows, den- 
tlon. ' ner, gold, two silver on bear

-------------------------- , badge; Ronald Wallert, bear,
_  _ • ‘ ’arrow, a^stsm t denner;
S t o c k s  i n . j p n c i  John ■WWte, lion, gold arrow;

NEW V X tK  stock sHver arrows; Gary Wyman,
market iodit a sharp loss today Hon. gold, twro silver arrows, 
amid dtaeoheerting news from assistant denner.

a i JHortbr Campers Society) Or
der of the Arrow.

Stewart Ross, a s s i s t a n t  
scoutmaster, made the presen
tations of scouting membership 
cards. John Honha, Blackledge 
Dtetrtct oommlasloner„ made 
star scout presentations to Jack 
Bousfield, Douglas Spaeth and 
Craig Swanson.

A  Tap-Cut ceremony was con
ducted by members of the Or
der of the Arrow and Fred Joy, 
chairman of council unit elec
tions. I.’,

Charles Romanowakl, assist
ant scoutmaster, and troop pa
trol leadero conducted closing 
ceremonies.

Scoutmaster T u r n e r  was 
thanked by scouts and their 
patients for his 10 years of serv
ice to ;the troop., He had pre

viously been honored at an 
Open House î t the Community 
Baptist Chimdi. j

FHCOS l e a v in g  N.Y.
WASHINGTON (AP) Many' 

flrmii are planning to move out 
of New York City .because, of 
the city’s income tax. Rep, Don
ald J.. Irwin, D-Conn.„sald Sun- 

\day. .
\ Irw in. stild limyor John . V. 
Lindsay was “ whistling In the 
d^rk U he expected $90 miiliqn 
in'.revenues from taxing Con
necticut and New Jersey com
muters.”  '

The cong^iessmM made public 
a letter to the Ney York Times 
in yhich he said the. exodus to 
the suburbs began less than a 
year after M ayy  Lindsay im
posed the vijity tax.

Peking Targets 
May One Curb 
In Purge Goals
(Continued froni. jpage One)

der by Premier Chou En-lai for 
army units to be sent to HtonM 
to restore order.' '

Chinese travelers, arriving In 
Hong Kong reported that sabo
teurs severely,'damaged a rail
way bridge Saturday -night 
about 55 miles east, of South Chi
na’s majoi;,.clty'6f'Ctoiton, hold
ing up their Strain,'six hours 
repairs. Paaspngere , werre .pre- 
vented from, ■yieirif® '; the dam
age.

Reports from Canton earlier

this moilth said that opponenfa 
of Mao were stockpiling explo
sives and planning to blow up 
railway tracks and bridges in 
the Canton area.

Japanese dispatches over the 
weekend reported that Chou 
hinted 10 days ago that the 
purge was aimed at only a 
small group, including the four 
“cOtmUrrevolutionarles,” Pres
ident''Liu Shao-chl and party 
general secretary Teng Hsiao- 
ping.

The premier complained that 
Attacks on government officials 
had hampered the nation’s for
eign policy tmd undermined Its 
Reputation. He also accused in
competents of ’ seizing govern
ment posts in the name of the 
purge.

Why continue to paint your home year after, y e a r f: 
Acquaint yourself with

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

t e a r s  o f  l a s t i n g  b e a u t t

Guarowf d In Writing For 30 Yoort
Free estimates fradi a reputable concerii with many 
years o f experience.
Hundreds of satisfied customers hi your a r ^  (names 
upon request). *

ROOFING, REC ROOMS 
CALL J. A . SENA '

WAiLSIDE OF CONNEOTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

521-4060 ANYTIME

of Elu^ne, Ore.
Temperatures at the peak are 

below, freextag.

Sliidy to Start 
On Jldiication

Vietnam and the American 
economy. Tradin|; was active 
early this sfEtSmoon.

Cub Pack 47
The annual blue and gold

award banquet for members of 
CUb scout Pack 47 and their 

from i h e ^ ^  .Mjd Widened Its ^  held Pdb. 17 at
®S**U** South Methodist Church. Ihvlt-

««®sts included the Rev. 
li  Richard W. Dupee, JamesUng-

^  Reinohl and Mr. and Mrs. Am- 
North brose DIeW.

In addttimi to escalatloo of ,  . .............
the war. brokers saw dlscour- J a m * *  Ltaghara, district
agement caused by such news commissioner, presented
s T S r d i ^  ln new orders for the pack charter to Richard F. ' 
machine tools and railroad Reinohl, representing the epon- 
equlpment, a lag in steel buy- soring Institution, 
ing, a slump In auto sales and Lloyd Curkln, Cub Scoutmas- 
endoraement by the AFLCIO of ter, presented the follovring 
big wage increases this year. awards: Michael Saraceno, wolf 

Key stocks throughout the list badge and gold a r iw ; Curtis 
* ' Walker, lion badge; Steven

Schultz, bear and denner hadg-
took loKes ranging from frac 
tions to 2 or more points.

Glamor stocks were hurt es. 
worse. Fairchild Camera 
trimmed a 
abbut 8.

The Dow Jones Industrial aw

Curtis Walker graduated to 
10 point loss to Boy Scouts and was welcomed 

Into Troop 47 by Ambrose 
Diehl, institutional representa-

erage at noon was off 10.02 at tive.
837.31. Curkln annoimced that on

The Associated Press average March 11 the Pack will particl- 
of 60 stocks at noon was off 2.9 pate In the Themecraft Show 
at 311.8 with MustrialB off 4.2, to be held at Verplanck School, 
rails oft 1.8 and utHiUes off 1.7.

Losers outnumbered gainers Troop 123
by about 9-2 in what looked Troop 123 had Its 10th annual 
like the most far-reaching de- dlhner recently at Community 
Cline of this year so far. Baptist Church. A social time

Prices declined on the Ameri- was held before the dinner. Mu- 
can Stock Exchange. sic was provided by a quartet,

--------------------— “ The Group,”  including Jim
MacIIvaln, Dave Fletcher, Don 

B e a te  L o s e s  S u it  Hiii and Mark Ballard.
X Mrs. Charles R. Smith, chair- 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Beate Mothers Auxulary
Leber, 34, of Heidelberg, Ger- ^  troop, was chairman of 
many .today lost her *2.6 mU- the dinner. A birthday cake was 
lion breach ' of promise suit gnd Booutmastcr Rus-
agalnst part-time Arizona ipupner blew out the can- 
rancher William Henry Brown,
65.

U.8. District Judge John C. Jim MacIIvaln, senior pa-
o  tool leader, and Carl Swanson,
Bowen grant«rf a ^ f ^  scoutmaster, dlrect-
tion for dismissal of the com
plaint

Brown’s attorney,
HuU, argued, and the Judge 
agreed, that the Mexican di- "  
vorce between Beate and Ralph 
Lebor was based upon an illegal 
agreement and therefore had no 
standing in court.

Raymond Hayes, raid

assistant scoutmaster, direct
ed ijhe opening ceremonies. 

Norman Guests and committee mem
bers were Introduced by Turn- 

and J®y»
mittee chairman. \

Members of the original troop 
committee attending the event 
were the Rev. John IL Neu- 

jjg bCrt, executive officer; Ever-
: ^ a l  toe d  ̂ on «tt Fish. ihsUtotional represen- 
<3 Mrs Leber >Uve; Rlcliard Lawson, com-

'***'®  ̂ __ . > W t Fish, institutional re p re ^ t-
NEW AIRl'ORT MANAGER secretair: -Itobert J ^ ,  

issm v  /A P^_ treasurer; Harold Livingston,_. ____a_:___WUNDAOR jLOCKS (AP)— ireasurcr, xjivMigowtt,
Herbert A. Preismer of South raslstant scoutmaster; R*>“ «H 
Olartpribury was named air- 
port manager .for 'B ra^cy
{T r o a t i^ r  Airport todaf l r̂ V lr f l  Hartzog and Winthrop 
State Aeronautics Department. Baiiara. '
^ A veteran of World War H John Wolcott ai^  Ruraell 
aM  toe Korean conflict, too Turner Sr., fathers of two char- 
^year-old Prelaaner is a fully ter members, were preranL 
rated pilot w«ih N* experience. Isadori Wolfson, diarter Oak 

He was one of four to take Council commissioner, known as 
toe examlnlatlon for airport “ Mr. Scouter,”  was the main 
manager at toe stale’s largest speaker of the evening. He Is 
a irn ^  and received toe top, the recipient of the silver beav- 
8 < ^  in toe examination. er award for outstanding con- 

Pretesner- succeeds WUUam tribuUon to boys and a brother- 
U . Gbubw, who died last yeax. hood,membership of the Nation-

Sfliiirt Shoppers-Shop Grand Union
AND SAVE MORE DURING OUR U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SALE

7

Xm TNOIM

S U C E D  B A C O N s 6 9 *
■ 1

SWOTS PUNION

B E E F  L IV E R . 4 9 '
swot's puNnN--un joule

L IN K  S A U S A G E
12-oz. Ik Q c  
pkg.

L IG H T  C H U N K >1

STARKIST T U N A
<

01
lOU

GOFF CAT FOOD
JOY L p iD  DISH DETEKGtNT 

M L C ilA N  IIQ VD ) C IXAHER 

SALVO TABLET DETERGENT

SPIC & SPAN II IS Don

I 714-01. 
com

1-pint
6'Mbll.

1-plnt 
12-oz. btl.

3'lb. 6-ex. 
pkg.

TOP JOB CLEA 
COMET CLEANSER CLEANS

1-quort̂  0 7 C  
1-pint bit ^  j|

Mb.S14-ez.
con

1-lb, 4-oz. 
pkg.

'm m

---- --------------------------------- ;---------- -

M l «
S ^ R U X  C O O K IE S  1 * 4 5 '

3 F " V  n m S T A ) i n W R H 1 4 I .I I M H ! T L y N M
I p  eomxTSTTU white b b v A n

^  O RSTS H EfilOOND W H EAT JfIVllAII
S N O W  C R O P  F R O Z E N

O R A N G E JUICE

312 oz.  t
cans

T h e  r e a l  t h in g  f r o m  F l o r i d aFABUC SOnSNER

DOWNY
M UD TO TOUR HARDS

IVORY LIQUID
N ED H IN S IZE

IVORY SOAP
WONDERFUl

IVORY SNOW
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP

1-quart O O C
1-oz.btl. O V

1-pint 6-oz. n  O C  
dealbtl. " t v

1-lb. 15-oz. 
deal pkg. |||

4 . „ 2 7 *

lE T T T  C R O C K IH -IO T T M  .  ■ K m  C lO O m i ^
CAKEiaX 34* RICE PROVENCE
B E m  CROCHER-NOODI E  . - e  W I A T J O W  P IT  M
CASSEROLE ^  45V

’;ir3 9 '

S 5. 79'
' Price* sHectiv* thru Sat, Morch 4. We reierv# the right to kmit quentitiei.

M anchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W est— Tripie-S Redemption Center, 180 M ^ e t  Square, Newington 
Open Friday N ights to 9— A ll Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

I .

< J"
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WavitiQ Tourney^ Bid in Front aF Bad News
-------- --------------2 ----------------------------- sL------------------ ^ ----------;■ A —

„  NEW YORK (AP) — 
Waving a tournament bid 
in front of Lew Alcindor is

goals In 35 attempU and nine of ttHpws wjth fiv« seconds left tournament bids already «a^ '|  
18 free throws top the 56 points produced*lin 86-84 victory over ered, didr not let down m  the* 
he scored In his varsity debut. Ripe. ' Oougers charged by Crelghtt^

------------ . . . In contrast, second-ranked Other teams still chasing Con- 87-73 and the-Mlijers took apart
like waving a red flag in Louiavine, 23-3, with the Mis- ference titles and touhiament West Texas 97-67. 
front of a bull. He charges, valley Conference locked bids did not let down. '  FTfth-ranked North Carolina^

Louisville, Western Kentucky yp NCAA bid, stumbled Princeton, NO. 6,, all but which must win the Atlantlo
and Syracuse reacted the same Wichita’s pressing defense as clinched the Ivy League title by O ast ^gtseason toumamantt, 
way—until they ran down their shockers,’ seven suspended stomping Cornell 81-66 at home, for an NCAA bid, dropped Vip>,v' 
bids. Now, wltl} no flags waving, players returned to action. breaking a flrst^place tie with ginla Tech 110-78." .joi
they fell flat on their faces. Mel Reed scored 24 points as the Big Red. ’Ihe Tigers, 22-2, ,pjjg ,j.gy jagg turned Into!

The apparent letdown proba- Wichita led all the way despite need only a victory at home ^ five-team fight after Iowa up<
bly cost the three clubs some of 24 points and 17 rfebounds by against -Pennsylvania Wednes- 
their national vanking as LCuis- Westley Unseld of the Card!- day to win the title.
villa was upset by Wichita 84-78, nals. Kansas, No. 4, closed in on the remaining in overtime.*’
Western Kentucky was gored by Third-ranked Western Ken- Big • Bigh^ Conference crown is 7-8 with Iowa, Mlchb
Murray 75-69 and Syracuse tucky, 21-2, the Ohio V a l l e y  with a 90-55 romp over Missouri 
dropped before Canisius 68-64, Conference champs, was snort- at Lawrence that left the Jay- 
all on the road Saturday night, ing along with a 21-game win- hawks 1% games ahead of sec- 

Alcindor tossed in 61 points as nlng streak before Murray’s ond-place^ebrasta, their oppo- g ,
top-ranked UCLA humbled Herb McPhersoh’s 24 p o i n t s  nent Saturday at Lincoln. Jo Jo 47 ty

set leading Indiana 75-74 om. 
Gerry Jones] lay-up with 12 see*:

gan State, Northwestern and' 
Wisconsin Ued at 6*4.

bound P r o V 1 d e n •

A . »
and Mel Graham of New Yot-k

LEGS ARE BUNTING TARGET — Philadelphia 
pitcher Dick Hall is on the ball as he bunts toward 
the legs of Coach Don Hoak in spring training.

The emphasis was on pitchers’ bunting, as Hoak 
stood off from the batters as they tried to place 
the ball between his legs. (AP Photofax)

Orioles Win Fight 
To Sign AIJ Players

Sports Schedule

Washington State 100-78 at home stopped them.
and clinched the Pacific-8 Utle Syracuse, No. 8 with a 19-4 Po‘nts-
■for an automatic bid to the record and an NTT bid tucked Ninth-ranked Tennessee g  ygUyy.g major college
NCAA tournament. away, was halted by Johnny mained one game ahead of Van- . , ^  ni.,

“ I guess I bore down a little Morrison’s three-point play with derbilt in the Southeastern Con- _ * ’ 'a ^
more^^ecause It was for the 24 seconds left that put Canisius ference with three contests left St. J ^ n  s,
conference ch a m p io '^ W ’ ŝ ^̂  ̂ ahead 65-64. . after the Vols’ top-ranked de-
the 7-foot-l sophomore Southern Methodist completed fense stopped Auburn 64-45 and ami of Florida 97 70 on aon ^ ,

llLn^or E g  iumoers its run through the Southwest Ron Widby scored 19 points. Dove’s 28 points, and M S a k ^
Alcindor. hitting ^CAA bid as Houston, No. 7. and Texas alive its NIT hopes with a 60-,M

field Denny Holman’s two free Western, No. 10, with NCAA victory over^St. Louis.
______________________________ ' _________________ _

tip-ins and 
connected on

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Baltibiore Oriolea are 
slowly winning a fight that 
may be tougher than their 
battle for the American

Palmer, the Orioles’ wlnningest 
pitcher last season at 15-10, 
signed for about $15,000.

Other •'lareni who came to 
terms over the last weekend 
before aU the major league

Wednesday, March 1 
Rifle —MHS at Eastern 

Friday, March 3 
Rifle -t-MHS at Hamden 
Wrestling —State SecUonals 

Friday, March 10 
Rifle —State Championships, 

have to ĝ ive 125 per cent. I want New Haven

Lengue pennant—j-the fight teams begin full-team workouts 
to sign all their players. were Elston Howaril and Ohar- 

The Orioles, heavy favorites jey Smith of the New York 
In the preseason betting to take Yankees, Cookie Rojas of Phila- 
a second straight flag, came to Uelphia and Flunk Howard of 
terms Sunday with two of the the Senators, 
pitchers who played major roles The holdouts included Jim 
in getting them their first one, Running and Richie Allen of the 
Dave McNally and Jim Palmer, phillies. Milt Pappas of Cincin- 

But atm unsigned are several nati and Camilo Pascual, Bob 
other key players. Including Priddy'and Jim Duckworth of 
first baseman Boog Powell, out- the Senators, 
fielder Curt Blefary, pitcher Howard took a cut of about 
Steve Barber and second base- jio.ooo to around $67,000 from 
man Dave Johnson. the Yankees, but was promised

McNally, 13-6 last season, and he could get some of it returned 
winner of the l^st game of the if he came up with a good sea- 
World Series over Los Angeles, son after two poor ones, 
signed for about $25,000, some “ I’ve always given 100 per 
$7,000 more than his 1966 salary, cent," said Ellie. "This year I ’ll

Ted Brindamour 
Ties for First

Capping off his career for the 
Manchester High swinunei-s, 
senior Ted Brindamour went to 
Central Connecticut’s pool Sat
urday and returned with half of 
the CIAC 100-yard backatrokfe 
crown.

Brindamour, who lowered his 
own school record to 58.7 in 
qualifying for the finals, shares 
the title with Bud Perch of 
Kennedy High both finishing in 
6P.4. Co-captain of this year’s 
squad, Brindamour was unde
feated in 11 starts in regular 
scheduling.

It is the second year in a row 
that Manchester High has had 
a state champion. Jeff Stuek 
ruled a year ago In both the 100 
and 50-yard freestyles.

Manchester finished 18th In 
the 28 school competition with 
20 Mt points. Notre Dame of 
West Haven won for the second 
straight year with 151 points, 
followed by Kennedy 13814, 
Greenwich 93, Crosby 8814 and 
Darien 86. Canard High of West 
Hartford was the first CCIL 
finisher, earning ninth spot with 
59% points.

Brindamour joined Brad Mil
ler, Mike Howard and Mike Or- 
fitelU on the 200-yard medley 
relay team that finished seventh 
with a 1:51 time, seven tenths 
of a second off the school rec
ord.

to get the money back.
Frank Howard took a small 

cut from Washington to about 
$40,000, while Pappas balked at 
a proposed cut in his $36,000 sal
ary from the Reds. Milt wanted 
a raise instead.

Elsewhere on the grapefruit 
circuit, Roy McMillan, the vet
eran shortstop who was cut by 
the Mets, showed up for another 
try at making the club and got 
some encouragement from 
manager Wes Westrum.

"Right now we’re counting on 
Bud Harrelson for shortstop,” 
Westrum said, "But an old pro 
like McMillan could be a good 
backup man.”

Pete Mikkelsen and Jim Pag- 
liaroni appeared at the Pitts
burgh camp with sore throats 
and were sent off to rest up for 
a while.

Saturday, March 11
Wrestling —State Tournament

Bialosuk^a boosts Average to 29,2 Points

Undefeated Yankee Season 
Lost on Desperation Shof

Eastern League
A desperation shot took al7-6record, including *eY an - 

, , j  _ kee Conference title with a 9-1an undefeated Yankee Lon- jgig,,  ̂ v̂aa
Sunday’s Results

Scranton 135, Sunbury 120 
Wilmington 122, Hartford 116 
Trenton 139, Neh Haven 15 

Saturday’s Results 
Allentown 157, Trenton 138 
Sunbury 158, Hartford 144 
Wilmington 140,

130

ference record away from 
the University of Connecti
cut Saturday, as the Hus- 
kies/played on the Rhode 
Island University court 
where the NCAA tourna- 

Harrisburg ment begins March 11.
The shot by Rhode Island’s

___  Bill Jenkins with one second
remaining swished through the 
nets to give Rhody an 87-86 ric- 
tory. With only nine seconds 
left, Wes Bialosuknia of Con- 

a basket
which gave him 38 points for 
the game and Connecticut took 
a brief edge in the hard-fought 
contest.

Bialosuknia boosted his aver
age to 29.2 points a game, and

and C. W. Post edged Southern 
Connecticut 88-82.

Connecticut teams which have 
8-2 In the league. The final reg- completed their seasons Include 
ular season game for UConn is those with the best — and worst 
Wednesday at Holy Cross. The — records. New Haven wound 
NCAA tournament starts March up at 17-4. Coast Guard and 
11 when Connecticut and Boston Willimantic State each had 4-14 
College meet on the Rhode Is- marks. Quinnlpi^b had 14-9 
land court In Kingston. regular season re^drd^knd lost

VILLAGE MIXERS— Roland 
Spearin 212-572, Ginger Your^ 
kas 202-495, Ron Nlvlson 21Sr-i 
570, Clayton Murphy 212-565r' 
Sally Kvadas 177-466, Dick 
Lynne 201-554. ^

f r ie n d s h ip —  Joy Wll^y
207-175—545, Stefanie Bore^o 
457, Ed Kodes 203, CharUe Bos-‘ .̂ 
sidy 206. , | .

Bill Slater 32nd
DAY’TONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)

— Bill Slater of Hartford, (3onn., ^
was 32nd in Saturday’s Daytona 
Permatex 300-mile race for mod- 
ified and sportsmen stock cars.
Driving a 1960 Ford sportsmen 
stock car, he won $300.

land court In Kingston.
In other Saturday action, 

which ended the season for two 
teams, Yale continued its quest 
for second place in the Ivy 
League by beating Dartmouth 
71-56. Fairfield drubbed East 
Carolina 90-67 at the New Haven

regular
in the NAIA District 3 semi
final Friday before beating Bry
ant in consola^on.

The other teams’ records are: 
Connecticut 17-6, Yale 13-7, Cen
tral Connecticut 16-6, Fairfield 
12-7, Wesleyan 13-7, Bridgeport 
14-9, Southern Connecticut 13-9, 
Danbury State 9-9, Trinity 9-10,

RESTAURANT—Carl Spraka*̂ - 
er 145-304, Burt Claughsey 152- 
391, Gene Grille 353, Vic MtftJ- 
inelli 377, Ed Gutt 143-368, 
Frank Calvo 354, Wende^^ 
Poucher 138-388, Ray Northam 
172-407, A1 Gauba 144-147-»444, 
Red Molumphy 138, Jim Bell 
139-392, Dick Krinjak 376, Chfet 
Russo 352, Bill Sheekey 130- 
376, Walt Suchy 138-376, Led 
Rivers 147-360, Paul Sartor 361". 
Roy McGuire 359, Rollie Irish 
351, John Rivosa 148-396, Ed 
Pagani 158-366, Charlie Vaii

won the consolation round o f  the necUcut and Holy Cross ending Riper 142-392, Stan Bloniar?,
Wednes- 184-400, Rick Cavar 362, Jim

and Lambert 135, Bert Davis 350,“
Ed Doucette Jr. 355, Vic AbraJ- 
tis 359, Joe Cataldi Jr. 136-1-48 
— 404, Jerry Longo 144-386. 
Dick DiBella 141-367, 'Art 
Pierce 142. -vI

Arena, and Central Coimecticut
prepared for the NCAA college Hartfoi-d 8-u7 S acr^  Heart 
division tournament by whip-
ping Jersey City State 78-63. Highlights of the final week of 

Northeastern ended 0>ast the regular season schedule are 
Guard’s season, beating the Ca- St. Francis of Pennsylvania at 

actually led The nation’s major dets 91-68. Hartford triumphed Fairfield tonight, Yale at Brown 
college scoring parade for about over Suffolk 99-89, Quinnipiac in the Ivy windup Tuesday, Con- 
5% hours. Then Providence’s won
Jimmy Walker'scored 47 against District 32 NAIA tournament, their regular 
Holy Cross to post a 29.6. Later, beating Bryant 79-74. Wesleyan day at Worcester, Mass. 
UCLA’s Lew Alcindor later took took an overtime victory, and Ontral Connecticut playing one 
bver the baton with a 61 pbtnt at least a share of the Little of the toughest small colleges 
show! against Washington State 'Three championship went with in the nation — Oieney State of 
for a 30.0 average. the 81-76 decision over Amherst. Pennsylvania — in a game Sat-

The loss left Connecticut with Brandeis topped Trinity 98-87 urday night in Philadelphia.

State Wrestling 
Sectionals Here

Los Angeles Dodger pitchers 
turned in 20 shutouts in 52 com
plete games last year and had 
a team earned run averaige of 
S.62.

C A LL
ME T O D A Y

GET WITH IT MEN — Manager Alvin Dark hold^ '̂ the foreground at the 
Athletics’ camp as a full squad spring training start was made, A round of run
ning; light throwing and batting completed the day’s work. (AP Photofax)

---------------■ --------— ------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------
CRAWLING POPPER

Best way to fish a popping 
plug is real . . . real show. And 
if you put a wriggly night Philadelphia 
crawler on the bottom hook, Boston 
bass sliding up to see what all New York 
the fuss is about, see the worm Cincinnati 
and bam! Baltimore

Standings 
Eastern Division

w. L. Pet. (
57 10 .851
50 17 .746
34 37 .479
31 38 .449
18 53 .254

7
25
27
41

Western Division 
San Fran. 40 28 .588 —
St. Louis 31 38 .449 9%
Los Angeles 30 38 .441 10—
Detroit 27 40 .403 12 V2
Chicago 25 44 .362 15%

Local high school wrestling 
fans will get a chance to see 
some of  ̂the state’s best this 
week when Manchester High 
hosts the CIAC Eastern Section
al Wrestling Toumamient. The 
event features 11 schools and 
99 wrestlers.

Action begins Wednesday with 
the quarterfinals and continues 
with the semifinals Friday af
ternoon at 3 o ’clock and the fi
nals Friday evening at 7. Win
ners and runners-up go on to 
the State Tournament. ^

Manchester Coach Jack Early 
Is director of the tournament. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door on' both days.

East Catholic's matmen join 
Manchester High in giving the 
Silk City two representatives. 
East Hartford also had a pair 
of entries in Penney High and 
East Hartford High. Other 
schools include Glastonbury 
High, Waterford High, Fitch 
High of Groton, Hartford High 
and Ledyard High.

Among the locals seeking hon
ors will be Manchester’s Steve 
Hemenway,, Ron P-oitras and 
Charlie Griffin, while John and 
Mark Connors, Paul Ooope, and 
Tom Anton will be among the 
East representatives.

Top Two Powerhouses Active J

New England Season 
Now in Homestreteh
BOS’TON (A P)—The 1967 New England collejte bas

ketball season headed into the final ,week of tlnpregUT 
lar schedule today with a handful of powers looking

X, xxxx T o 1  ahead to tournament action.By BILL S A C H E R L K  Boston College and P ro v i---------------------------------------------—
Skied Haystack Mountain re- dence, the 1-2 powers in the points in a 112-100 ■victory oVeri 

cently and found the conditions six-state area, have (wo games Hartwick Sunday. ’The Purple 
to our liking. The wide trails while Yankee Conference Knights have one '  game 
and slopes were in good shape. Connecticut has just jeft with Clarkson Saturday.’ .
Met Frank Eblen, a top-flight Central Connecticut, host for
football official, relaxing from Others attempting to improve yjg NCAA College Division
business. records before

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  GABOR says —

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WOniDllWBEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P EC IA LISTS!

Winning Habit Prevalent 
For Second Best Celtics

H U N  DiCKENSONFor Late Hadol NEW. a USED GARS
Monchwsttr Motors 
Now & Usod Ccwf

Ptioncs 643-2411, 643-1511

Although about to be de- closed In during the period, Sam 
throned by Philadelphia for the 
second straight year as the

Skiing companions at Hay- season play are American In- Connecticut, strives to hike Its
stack were Alex Wylie, Stuart tematlonal. Assumption, Cen- ryoprd at home against
Joseph and son and 'Vince Los- Connecticut and St. Mich- Adelp'm 'fuesday and at tough
cazo. ael’s. Northeastern will try cheyn.eys..State, a Pennsylvania

Shiela Young, a petite young sharp in practice, while power. Wednesday. n',
lady, heads the public rela- Boston State is looking forward _  Yankee Odlnfererioe'
Hons staff to the NAIA Tournament - at T ^mons start. schedule closes Tuesday with

I have found the personnel i^ansas L,iiy. - Hampshire traveling to
in the Sfratton and Haystack The BC Eagles, rolling along Maine. New England’s Ivy
areas most courteous. A thank with a 17-2 record after belting representatives end league
you to 'thjse men on occasion Georgetown 103-91, are host to pigy ygjg ĝ  grown ’Tues--
helps to brighten their day. Canisius Tuesday before wind-

Haystack will be a New Eng- ing up. at Holy Cri>ss Saturday.
land base for a national study They meet Connecticut in the
on ski accidents. A grant In opening round of the NCAA
excess o f ' $100,000 has been playoffs March 11 at the
awarded by the U. S. Public University of Rhode Island.
Health Service to carry on the Providence, headed] for the Logcuioff" before leaving for
study. Dr. James Garrick of National In'vltatlon Tournament Kansas Citv in a ooim ia'nftho TijrQ,,̂  minin K-Snsas uuy m a couple of

weeks. ’ ‘‘•'i:Minn.j. will head the program, home with a game against De- ^  „ ___________,_____
The Vermont ski area has es

tablished a new medical facil
ity In order to participate In 
the program. ’The facility will 
be under the direction of Dr.
Arthur Ellison, a member of

day and Dartmouth at Harvard 
Wednesday.

Boston State, owner of a 17-5' 
record, will attempt to stey- 
sharp on the practice court’<u 
der the direction of Coach JIW.

in New York, sticks close to 
home with a game against De- 
^aul Tuesday and intra-clty ri
val Brown Saturday, The 
Friars, led by Jimmy Walker, 
boast an 18-6 record.

Connecticut, smarting from

The Boston Warriors won toe 
New England NAIA title by] 
edging previously unbeaten Skl'- 
em State 78-77 on Rod Forbes’i 
rebound conversion at the flH’dV 
buzzer Saturday. Salem fiad

Orthopedic A s^ la tes  in Wll- Tnkins^ straight. Including a 154-
, liamstovi3». Mass. Dr. Ellison is qalnJav Bryant In m
** ® also a member of the Surgeon -  ̂ t  i" 82 first round., BryanS

eight- General’s Committee on A c c i - entered the.tournament with *

Jones hit five free throws and 
John Havllcek four-points 
one-minute span for an _

Eastern Division chaippion In point advantage that sealed the denTpreve^on!**''"’ Wednesday. The Huskies record,
the National Baskfettiall Asso- verdict. * matched case-control studv have a 9-1 Yankee rec-

Jones finished with 39 points, wito thrnSulaUon 17-6, over-all. Rhode
^lelmo Beaty topped the Hawks n h „ r ^ K i c ^  6-2 in the conference

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
Nom $ 0 0  AU MAKES 

Highir X l W  OF CARS
IncliHltt) Rtmovlnc, Diunm tllnf 

IniiMctlan Md RfUMflil)l«, 
n C U M Itn WITH $M K0
LIFETIME BUARANTEE 

Ftm  pirtt M4 libor on til AAMCO 
custom rfbullt transmlMieni «n6 
torque conveilert m  lon( at you owa 
yra r own car and aarvlee It annually 
at a modeat aarvica charia at any o l 
thi 300 AAMCO ahopa eoaat te cooit 
Tkara art no cttiar (uaraetaaa like 
ttiia ana. e m r UMCO lA t  in 

no MOHEf H6WM

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
03 Tolland 'Fucnplke Route 88

Phone 643-2487 
Open 8 A.M. to 7 PJW.

ciatlon, the Boston Celtics still 
have the winning habit. '

The Celtics continued as the with 34.
NBA’s best-looking second place Baltimore, winning only Its 
team by rolling by the St. Louis 18th game, jumped Into a 68-37 
.kfî wks 130-119 on national tele- lead behind John Barnhill and 
vision from St. Louis Sunday for John Egan and Chicago never 
their 60th victory in 67 games. got closer than nine the rest of 

The '76ers have had to run at a the way, Barnhill totaled 24 
67-10 clip to remain seven ■ points and Egan 22. 
games In front with 14 games Don Kojis had 18 for the Bulls, 
left., who fell three games behind

In other NBA play, Baltimore fourth-place Detroit in 
dampened Chicago’s playoff struggle for the last playoff spot 
hopes, by drubbing the Bulls 124- In the Western Division.
106 in Baltimore and Los Art- The’ Lakers pulled within one-

and 14-12 for the regular 
season.

AIC (18-4), Assumption (16-4), 
Northeastern (21-3) and ' St. 
Michael’s 20-3 came through as 
expected during the weekend

'3'J 11> 
>bnt 
V«Ij 
JO\’/

>j5

Involved, theft* characteristics 
and equipment. A “ Ski Census’ ’ 
will be taken and important var
iables in skiing ability and' 
equipment will be considered.
“ Natlirally, we’ll give serious
conslderatloin to the way ski fv,» -unirk
injuries might be prevented.”  S u e g ^  *  dZ I  P l S  
said Ellison. ’ March 7-8 at American Interna-

Controversy ;] 
S u r r o u n d s  
Skate Meet

VIENNA (AP) The UNIT.

The facility at Haystapk wlH 'tjonal amidst a simmering oohtrovwr-
.. . be~staffed dally, on a rotating 

basis for one, month each, by* 
a fourth year sttiderit at Har
vard Medical School. Dr. El-

AIC winds up at home against ^
Southern Connecticut Tuesday, 
while Assumption ^ s  dates at 
home with Wesleyan Wednes-

llson will be, at Haystack on ^gy g„^ Fairfield Saturday.

ternatjonal Skating umon oVen 
judging practices. ■

The weok-loi^ competltton 
gets under , way Tuesday morni'geles closed in on second.place half game of the. runner-up ohii —•* —  - ................. - i__

St. Louis-by-hammering Clndn-Hawks in the West as Jim Northeastern ended Its regular l ^  J ^ th
natl 141-127 Barnes and GaU Goodrich came ” JP®rvi8® «h® »hi i°Jmy campaign with a 91-68 rout of events In all fdur categories. I -

The Celts, ■with only a slim off the bench to give them a 70- Coast Guard. But champlonaiip headquttfC'
chance of overtaking the 76ers, 61 halftime lead that grew to Second basemen Jini Lrfeb- . St. Michael’s turned In an ters were buzzihg qwer an opieH
still could not help looking clas- 128-108 after intermission. Jerry \Te of the Lot AngelOT Dodgers Impressive performance as letter by ISU SOTretsiry Geneilkl
sy as they overtook the Hawks West led Los Angeles with 84 will be  tried at third base this Dick Falkenbubh, a 6-foot-4 sen- George Hessler .blaming Cana'd^*
In the second period and took a points, but Oscar Robertson Of spring; He played 40 games at lor from Pittsfield, Maas., s t t n  for what he called unfi^  criti**
90-72 lead. When the Hawks the Royals finished with 40. the spot last season. school record by scoring 81 clam of the org a id z^ n . « -

’ “a'I'
■ 'll -I I I . i'
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Sports Editor

Notes from, the Little ‘.Blaclc Book 
,No one is happier in Manchester today than Frank' 

Miller. His Manchester Rec All-Stars copped the fourth 
annual Branford Invitational Volldyball Tourhament 
ast .Saturday, topping; eight rivals in all-day action. The 
lotals, paced by Bob Shoff, John and Avens, Dick 
Brown and Gene Rau, upended defending champion 
NSW Haven YMCA In the finals ---------------- -------- -------------------
rfter getting past a talent^ qoO (winner) end $15,000 (run-
Newlngton crew In the, semi. .r, - , . . Nation&l Pro-finals Miner is responsible for fgggi„„g, League tele-
^ th  the Class A and Class B ĝg ĝ g^g ĵ ^  ^

"c P r A '.-V -!!*  weekly telecasts are listed un
til the first week in Septem-East and '\yest Side Rec Cen' 

"ter buildings here, 
fo ♦ * ■ *

^Otff the Cuff
,-Marques Haynes and his Fah 

I'lqps Magicians thrilled a ca

ber . . . March issue of Sun
rise magazine will feature stor
ies on Dave Tyler, outstanding 
TVinity College, swimmer, and 
Gary Palladlno, University of 
Hartford’s basketball scoring

New York Giants and 
the Atlanta Falcons will play 
an exhibition football game

I«city crowd at Rockville High ‘
ig^t Saturday night against the f  ®®’ ®® ^® ‘ ®® f
R^ckvUle Rec League All-Stars. e g r  b S k efba ir  entries a^d

Georgs S co u “of th" Red1 exhibition cagers on tour. , >•
Tmrc( and final baseball um
pires’ clinic for prospective
•.nombers of the Man^ester , . x-. ■ >.„  Aug. 12 at Cornell University Chapter of Approved Baseball ® _  Hardine fine Man-
Umpires will be held tonight at , *̂ ®̂ ® “  , ,, ^
ttS  Army A Navy Club. SOTSbn ®” ®®‘ ®r Community College bas- 
.s^ ts  at 8 o ’clock. Written, «l®o performs
cxtfms are slated one week from Z  
todght. alw  at the A&N Club.
. ..JSlta directors for all CIAC ♦ • • ,
Basketball Tournament games j  ,i,x. l ';* ...
^  at least $25 from the spon- ^ in e
s6rk . The Boston Red Sox Respite 16 degree tempera- 
liaVe renamed Ken Coleman, tures, 16,181 ’ turned out to 
Ned Martin and Mel Parnell as watch the 10-race program at 
its three-man radio and teevee uncoln Downs last Saturday, 
broadcasting crew for the 1967 Thg crowd, however, was set- 
American League season. . John within the comfortable
Gojlapp of the MUIi'ose A.A. gjas^.enclosed stands. Jockeys 
\vi£hstood strong winds and 16- complained of getUng hit with 
dep’ee weather to win the 26 lumps of loam, several showing 
ihue, 385 yard Cherry Tree facial cuts after getting off 
Marathon in New York yester- their mounts . . . Channel 3 in 
day. He defeated Johnny Kelley Hartford will carry the Cas- 
of-.Groton and the Boston A.A. giug Clay-Zora Folley world’s 
by; 70 yards and 14 seconds, heavyweight boxing champion- 
Ge,«]lapp’s time was two hours, ghip bout March 22. It will be 
35^minutes and 37.4 seconds, telecast In color . . . Hartford 

* ♦ * . • Charter Oaks are now making
y rpi plana for 1967 which Include

t i e r e  n I t ie r e  • the hiring of a new head coach.
Ijratlbnal Basketball Associa- Quarterback John Torok is in 

tlon playoff will start no later the army on his six-month tour 
tbsq! March 22—thank goodness with the reserves. Season Uck- 
— u playoff pool of $280,000, ets are i(6w available by call- 
mqre than double the playoff ing the Oaks’ office . . . Good 
pool o f four years ago and skiing conditions are reported 
$100,000 more than the 1966 at Mt. Nebo, the schedule will 
playoff melon, has been estab- be from 6:30 to 9:30 tonight, 
lished. Top four teams in each Coasting is permitted dally in 
division will qualify. The club Center Springs Park from 
with the highest percentage will 8:30 to dark with good Ice 
get $5,000 and each divisional skating at both Center Springs 
champ will receive $17,500. ’The Annex and Charter Oak Park, 
playoff finalists will draw $20,- 1:30 to 10 p.m. daily.

Latest Victims of Feud

Ryuri and Record
ff- _ *

Not Recognized
4 /)S  ALTOS, Calif. (AP)—Jim Ryun and his world 

record half-mile appeared today to be the latest vic
tims of the marathon feud between the Amateur Ath
letic Union and the National Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
eWtion. ------------ — —-------------------

The president of the NCAA- ntx...
s^nsored U.S. Track and Field H eath ! D i e s

^ Federation said the USTFF LOg GATOS, Calif. (AP) — 
would not comply with AAU Thomas G. Heath, baseball
terms for recognizing Ryun’s manager, scout and former raa-
1:44.9 half-mile. jor league catcher, died Sunday

The terms: That the USTFF of complications following a gall 
request the AAU for retroactive bladder operation. He was 63. 
sanction of the National USTFF Heath’s professional baseball 
meet last June at Terre Haute, career started in 1932 at Rock 
Ind., where the fabulous 19- Island, IM., of the Misslssippi- 
yeur-old set the mark. Ohio Valley League. He was a

Father Wilfred H. Crowley, catcher with the old St. Louis 
Jesuit priest who heads the Browns of the American League 
USTFF, accused the AAU of in 1937-38. He wound up his 
using “ any means to preserve playing days in 1946 with the
their monopolistic and self- Milwaukee Brewers of the
assumed power.’ ’ He said the American Association.
AAjU “ has no right to impose 
its, jurisdiction”  on the federa- 
Uon.

"The meet In which Ryun let 
bis record was either a bona 
fid5  amateur meet conducted 
under p re^ r  conditions for the 
estaibllehment of a world record 
or,lit was not,”  Crawley sedd la 
a,-, statement "If it were not, 
then all competitors should be 
declared Ineligible by the AAU 
aj^ the mark never should have 
bei^ submitted to the Interna- 
tipjjal Amateur Athletic Federa*
Upif in the first place.”  
f,5Hie IAAF turned It down.
The AAU disclosed why Satur

day in Chicago after presenting 
Ryun the SuUivan Award as the 
Hatton’s top athlete of 1966. And 
aftw  Informing R ; ^  that his 
IndOTr 1 :48.S haUmile (at Ohurs- 
day night at Lawrence, Kan., 
wouldn’t be emsidered for a 
record because he ran on a dirt 
track instead of the required 
boards. The recognised record 
is 1:4».().

"It looks like I Should forget 
adSut running the half-mile,”  
capamented me Kansas sopho-

•r«n» IAAF has recognized 
Rjfon’s  3:61.8 mile at Berkeley,
Catlf., last Jtdy 17 
wotW’s fastest mile.
.-i.David A. MatUn, AAU presi
dent, expreseetL c f^ d en ce  “ we 
dsn persuade the IAAF to' ac- 
c^>t Byun’s half - mile as a 
wqfhl record”  If the USTBIF 
apifUes for retroactive sanction- 
»ij?1atheir Crowley’s reply was to 
dspounce..the "autocratic, and 
aij^itrary inraoUces of the AAU’] 
as "an affront to American 
freedom and especially to ath
letic freedom.”

East Third/

In Class A  
CIAC List

By PETE, ZANARDI 
Earning a thirc) place 

ranking among Class A 
schools, East-Catholic (17- 
3) leRds four area repre
sentatives, one for each 
division, into the CIAC
Baaketball Tournament. It is 
the fourth consecutive tourney 
In as many varsity campaigns 
for Coach Don Bums and ths 
Eagles.

Manchester High (12-7) is 
ranked 16th In the AA Division, 
giving Coach Phil Hyde his 
fourth tourney In six years. EH- 
lington Hli:h, 16-5 overall but 
13-6 as far as the CIAC Is con
cerned, ranked 17fh In the B 
event. The Knights finished off 
regular scheduling with a vic
tory over' East Windsor, giving 
them a share of the NOOC 
crown.

Rham of Hebron is the area 
representative among the small 
ranks, earning 17th spot with a 
10-8 mark. The Sachems are the 
first area .club active, meeting 
tough Charter Oak Conference 
foe Portland High tomorrow 
night at East Catholic.

Game Thursday 
Thursday, Ellington takes on 

Klllingly High at E. O. Smith 
in Storrs for the right to play 
either St. Bernard’s of New, 
London or Kolbe High of Water- 
bury.

Saturday night. East travels 
to Xavier High of Middletown to 
meet 11th ranked Wllby of Wa- 
terbury.

Granted the longest time In 
preparation, Manchester isn’t 
active until March 7 when 17 
clashes with eighth-ranked 
Bridgeport Central at Maloney 
High in Meriden^

A total of 79 tegms are In the 
tournament —1 from AA, 18 
from A, 27 from B and 18 from 
C. Included are three imdefeat- 
ed quintets, Hartford Public (18- 
0) and Rippowam (17-0) ranked 
No. 1 and No. 2 In AA and Ab
bott Tech on Danbury (18-0) de
fending M champion. Fairfield 
Prep (17-1) leads the L division 
while Utchfield High (17-2) Is 
tops among S schools.

East, which has always gone 
at least to the quarterfinals in 
tourney action, lost only to Pen
ney and South Catholic (twice) 
this season. Boasting fine scor
ers and rebounders in Greg 
Turek, Tom Lombardo and Jim 
Reynolds, the Eagles averaged 
better than 60 points per con
test.

Toughest competition In the 
A ranks should come from 
South, Fairfield Prep, Southing
ton and Platt High of Meriden 
with Penney High of East Hart
ford a darkhorse.

V Placed Third
Manchester battled to a third 

place (JOIL finish, fooling most 
of the critics. The Indians boast 
a balanced attack i with Joe 
Amalo, Dale Ostrout, Tim 
Coughlin. Ray Kelly and Dick 
Cobb ail capable of double fig
ure performances.

Playmaker Tim Quinn has 
paced Ellington, which came on 
strong at mid-season to win its 
last seven starts. The Knights 
were credited ■with another loss 
due to the tardiness in report
ing the games with two Long 
Island schools (in reality they 
split) and were not credited 
with the victory over East 
Windsor because It was played 
after the Feb. 23 deadline.

Abbott Tech, Middletown, 
Guilford and Windsor Locks are 
among the favorites to cope the 
M crown. v*

PUMPING BEF()RE JUMPING —  Pole vaulter Bob Seagren does bicycle ride 
exercise before auempting leap of 17 feet, four inches. Seagren failed to clear 
the height, which would have broken his own indoor mark of 17-3, but he won 
the All-Eastern Indoor Games with leap of 16-7l^. (AP Photofax)

Amateur Captures Philippine Open Bert Weaver Wins
MANILA (AP) — Hsu Sheng- 

San cost the pros a $10,000 first 
place prize by becoming the 
second straight amateur to win 
the P’hlllipine Open Golf Tour
nament Sunday with a 283 as he 
came from four strokes back on 
the final round.

BlUy Casper, the U.S. Open

champion and a pre-toumament 
favorite, finished sixth at 289 
after falling out of contention 
Saturday when he shot four- 
over-par 76.

Filipino pro Celestino Tugot, 
who finished second a stroke 
back, missed a chance for the 
top money

PANAMA CITY, Panama 
(AP) — Bert Weaver, set back 
by illness last year, readied 
himself for the U.S. golf tour 
with an eagle on the 12th hole 
Simday that carried him to the 
Panama Open title with a 14- 
under-par 274.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP.) —. Stocky, Italian- 
born Mario Andretti gave himself a $43,000 present 
Sunday— two days before his 27th' birthday—with a 
lead-foote^ victory in the Daytona 500, richest stock 
car race ever. . . ■  •

“ It was a lovely day.”  said ^  jg Lorenzen In third
Andretti, who drove a trouble- g  ̂ j^^gg Hvlton of In-
free Factory Ford the distance g.^,., in a 1965" Dodge. H«
at an average speed of 146.926 collected $10,925. Veteran Tiny 
miles per hour despite 54 laps of ^und oA jross, S.C., took fourth 
running In fixed position under pigc^ i„ a 1966 Plymouth and 
the caution flag. jg

Andretti, of Nazareth, Pa., ™u - « c  j  x- • v. ^
Srove a bAital race, running out , 
fiont of the starting field of 50 
for 112 of the 200 laps and beat-
ing out Ford teammate Freddy Factory entnes back into
Lorenzen of Elmhurst, 111., by “ '®
one half minute. Th® SOO. with J200.000 in prize

Lorenzen, by contrast, spent nion®y, paid the biggest purses 
most of the race hiding in the stock car history and played 
f u e 1-and-engine-savlng slip- ^ packed house of 94,255, one 
stream of one or another of the ^® biggest crowds ever to 
lead cars, lying in wait for me- witness a sports event in the 
chanical trouble to clear his South.
way. Andretti put his foot Into the

Lorenzen’s drafting of the gray and red Ford from the 
leaders won him a 100-miIe start, turning one lap at an un
qualifying race Friday. But it official 182 m.p.h. While the av- 
didn’t work in the main event, erage speed was well below a 
With three laps to go, Lorenzen record, due to the time spent 
found himself an impossible 25 under the caution flag, the pace 
seconds behind and had to settle ranged between 173 and 179 
for $14,950 second money. m.p.h. most of the way.

Olympic Body Nixes Move
groups at Olympic ijiembership 
by a 1046-729 vote.

All other factions seeking 
membership at the various lev
els beginning from Groups A to 
Groups E were admitted by a 
unanimous voice vote.

However, when the federationa 
for track and field, gymnastica 
and basketball sought admit
tance, a separate vote was taken 
and all three were turned down.

CHICAGO (AP)—The United 
States Olympic Committee’s bi
ennial meeting which ended Sun
day turned out to be another re
buff of membership attempts by 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association.

The USOC membership, pre
dominated by Amateur Athletic 
Union factions, turned back an 
attempt by three NCAA-backed

P&WA jet engines 
for everything 

from hydrofoils 
to skycranes

V - rr

add up to 
steady jobs 
for years to come 
at the Aircraft

Leafs Hottest NHL Qub  
With Coach Hospitalized

Punch Imlach, Toronto’s ail
ing general managej^coach, 
can’t help but get health)^'on the 
steady diet-of victories supplied 
by his streaking Maple Leals, 
the hottest team in the National 
Hockey League.

Imlach remains bedded down 
in a ’Toronto hospital today, suf
fering from extreme exhaustibn 
while hie Leals continue to wear 
down the enemy.

It was New York’s turn Sun
day night and Toronto used 
Johnny Bower’s sturdy goal- 
tending and a little 6|t of luck 
for a 4-2 victory that ended two 
Ranger strings. ^  ,,

The loss was the first after 
tour victories tor New York and 
the goals ended a scoreless 
string ol 182 minutes, 32 seconds 
-r  better than nine periods ol 
shutout hockey — tor Ranger 
goalie Ed Giacomin.

It was the seventh straight 
victory lor the third-place 
Leafs, who trail New York by 
just live points. Toronto is lour 
po,intis up on fourth-place Mon
treal, which used Henri Rich
ard’s late goal, to .gain a 2-2 tie 
with Chicago.

In Sunday’s other game, Ron 
Stewart’s goal with nine seconds 
left lifted Boaton Into a 3-8 tie 
with Detroit-

In, Saturday’s , games, New 
York blaitked Montreal 6-0, .To
ronto shut out Detroit 4-0 and 
ChiGago downed Boston 6-8.

Imlach was stricken 10 days 
ago and 'with King Clancy, his 
assistant, running the club, the 
Leafs have won five straight. 
They are unbeaten In the last 
eight following a 10-game wln- 
less spell.

Bower, the 42-year-old goatie, 
turned away 39 Ranger shots 
Sunday and power play goals by 
Mike Walton and Jim Pappin in 
the second period proved the 
difference.

Richards’ goal with 4% 
minutes remaining gave the 
Canadlens their fifth tie in 11 
games against Chicago this sea
son. It came when Montreal de
fenseman Ted Harris intercept
ed a weak clearing pass and 
sent the puck into a cluster of 
players in front of Black Hawk 
goalie Denis DeJordy.

The Red Wings’ wlnleas string 
was stretched to four games 
when Stewart beat Roger Cro- 
zier, for the tie. The Bruins, had 
pulled gdalie Ed Johnston for an 
extra attacker in the final 
minute.

Detroit had wiped out a 2-1 
Boston lead with a jpair df third- 
period goala before Stewart tied 
it)

Standings
W L

Chicago S2 IS
New York 27 20
Toronto 24 21
Montreal 22 24 -<9 58
Detroit 32 81 4 46
Boston 15 8* 3 80

PAYPOWER is permanent at P&WA
The Aircraft continues to grow as more and more kinds of transportation turn 
to jet engines for power. And as the Aircraft grows, you can grow with it. Learn 
the skills that earn big money for you in the jet age. Apply now for one of the 
excellent training courses with pay. And experienced workers will find high 
wages and exceptional opportunities in carepr jobs at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

And don't overlook the liberal employee benefits that add extra value to your 
paycheck at the Aircraft. You get outstanding insurance and retirement plkns, 
and employees receive paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, and vacations up 
to four weeks depending on length of service. \

Gur recent wage. Increase can put more paypower In your future. Apply 
now at Pratt & Whitney AircraftI

T Pta. 
9 78
8 63
9 57

HUNDREDS DF GDDD JDDS 
AVAItADLEIN:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

LAYOUT INSPECTION 
FIREMEN • GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraft

u
p

An equal opportuniW employer

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P A Y
I N T R O D U C T O R Y  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S
— If you don't have shop experience, be 
given 80 hours of .intensive training on the, 
machine you have been hired to cerate. 
Instruction wiil be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft? 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S —
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, .Diq; 
land Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pip»j ; 
Making. .
A P P R E N T IC E  P R O G R A M S .— C o t t f ie s i  r a n g fn a  
fr o m  th r e e  t o  to u r  w a r s  in J a t  EnSdne M e td h  
s m ith in g , S h e e t  M e t u .  M ach in tog^ n o t - d (  D i*  < 
M a k in g  a n d  E leebioniBS,

V IS IT  T H E  E M P lO Y M lfiiiT  O F P iC E . 40»  
Main Street UsX H a r b ^  Coonpirticu t 
Other Connecticut plants in Nortb U evelv 
Southington and Midiltetown. '

O P E N  F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E  M o n d a y
through Friday—8 a.m.'to 5 p.ns« 
Saturdays-^ a.m. to 12 noon.

your future today a t PSe\/VA

1 ;

7

' fl

I i
i

ili!
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

3

n | l • •« iw«n f •.«ikM

5
Antw«r to Provlout Pimlo »

ACB08S 
Huto

ISM'T THIS 
WHAT'S THE 

V  LATEST-BLA-BLA- 
-------------- B L A ,.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

a-a?

HEYf*? WHERE 
tS EVERYBOPY?

"  P

hr T.M. All

as "Low wool of• the39 Annoy
8----- HOUKUy. aooSJnTted

41 Scottish court

ISS^nlih fold- 4*T;yitj,are^
15 Revolutlonaiy — 8***U*

sUtesnunISBuflelo----
18---- nistien20 Instruction aiHnwaUsa ■ htwks 22 Charge for senricee aSEzisttnce 26Bridge {dayers30 Keyed up31 Soman war god321Uhl>ed fabric33 Coterie34 Story 3SGUnt

SI Cut of meat 82 Hen product S3 Gaseous element 84 Fine powder SB Female deer SSSein
DOWN

1 Voting group
2 Proportion (Lato)3 Redact
4 Examining
6 Medicinal quanUtiea0 Morsel
7 Blaze on the

31 Sold .(pI.)34IUlIan dty 35 Hanging ornament37 Quiet •38 ----------- forioM40Range of nUlg41 Hairless .42 Moslem naab 43EgVptian .

8 Ceased WSUver —10 Queen of Carthage11 Paradise 17 Rewards 19'Ship's record23 Foundation24 Elbe tributary (var.)25 Greek letter goddess t26 Cotton bundle 45 Notion t27 Norse explorer 46 Frenxlod ?28 Nevada city manner (m j29 Goddess of hope 47 Number t t
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER !

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

A 8 ™ J< 'T | s
RHEU/VIATISM

SPECIALIST

TiF

SHORT RIBS

CftPupviia
PsyiHIATRV

1-17
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OUT OUR WAY

‘He certainly analyzed my wife correctly . . .  he lets 
her do all the talking!”

SORRY 1 KEPT 
'tou WArriNO/ WHEW I CALLEP FOR 

•yfOLi VOUR MOTHER GOT DOTALKIWG 
TO ME ABOUT 
WHAT I'VE BEEW 

DOlWG IM SCHOOL, AKIP...

OH, BOV7 HE'S APPEP IW- 
SULT TO IW JURY/ I'M WOT 
OWLV FROZEW STIFFER'W 

A STATUE WAITIW' FOR
HIM, b u t  w o w  I 'l l  h a v eTO LISTEW TO HERTALK 
TOAAE ABOUT WHAT 
1 HAVEN'T BEEW POlWG IW SCHOOL

BY J. B. WILLIABiS

tBUILPAFIRB 
UWPER M E I 
--------- AW ’

HEROES ARE MAPE-WOT BORM 2-J.7 /

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBEBG

BY FRANK O’NEAL

HU4LOOK$UK5
-lUe PUCE i

> M

BUZZ SAWYER

¥
II

(̂ 1

CAIdfH
Jt-f7

fAOMOAM Ift/'T 
MV DA'̂ J

OlEAU ewpi»^t.tf
9 m? hr HtA. fee. TJA.

y O t l ’R E

i f i T o

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
BY ROY CRANE

’ H O r B U Z /

i i o . r

I WONDeO WHV 
6 0 / 6  PpeF=EC 

DO&a T O  (S IC L 6 ?  
r lu iN u. ITS 
DiesueriNG/

WMATHAVE'jCO 
s a r i u A T  r 

HAVEN'T G or^ /

l y

OiCUL
£AVAU-I

A NICE  
COLD NOeE, 

FOeZONE 
THIN G.

A-Jt7

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

(pHH-'S
I A F T E R N O O N  

N A P  I S  
F I N I S H E D . '

BO/O-BO/f tVHAT A 
TBiMBLE PRBAM THAT 

WASi X NEVER HAD
Ti

OR A co d e! 
6ur \vui'? HOW 
COULP McKEC 
READ IT? THE/ 
PONT KEEP IM

A COPE 
EJtPEBr COUUS 
BREAR IT.mBUT 

WE CAMTl

IT'S APPRE5SEP 
IN L0NGHAMP>- 

BUT NOT J0CKI5...0M 
DELTA PLUMBINe 
CO. STATIOMER/l

MEANWHILE.. 
t i l  t r y  t o  
PECOOB THIS 
CRf/PTOefMM

f.r

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIA^S

TIMETOFEEO 
VOUftNEWPET; 
î R̂. ABERNATHY.

O.K., BUT FIRST 
6 0  BRIN6AAEA 

BEDSHEET...

2-37

j

PP MARRY YOU 
RI6HT NOW IF YOU DIDN'T'HAve e o , 
MUCH OF"REAPy 

O R B EN '? >

SPEAKINa OF 
MONEY... BANKER 
CALEB BRASHER 
INVITED ME TO HIS 
SON'S BiRTHPAY 

PARTY...

AND t'P  LIKE YOU 
TO ESCORT m e  . 
D A W , 8 0  X CAN  
MAKE ALL THE GIRLS J

Tp. U. X M MU.M laUl mmA-imTi
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
ijatMIDAT Thru FBIDAT 10:80 AJW. —  SATCBPAT 9 KM.

Pi,EASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaslfled or "W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone aa • 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahoold read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for opiy ONE Ineor- 
Ifeot or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make Rood”  insertion. Errorn which do not 
leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be oorreoted by 
"make good”  Inaertlon.

(RookvIUe, Ton Free)

643-271T 875-3136

BulkHng—
Cofitrocrinq

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
14

B T  FA6ALY and SHORTEN H «lp W o n te d "- Hnip W anted— Main 34

NEWTON R. SMITH A SON— 
RemodeUng, repairing, adgi- 
tiona, reo rooma, garagea, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too aman. Call e49>S144.

ADDITIONS — remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrmms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, Call 
Leon Clesaynakl, Builder, 849. 
4201. V  "

QUALITT Carpentry—Rooina, 
dormers, porches, basemehta, 
refinish^, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8448.

|»LfASE  ̂
USTEN 
ID MV
« I P E ,

X-

V

FIREPLACES AND oh lm n ^ , 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Can Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

eHUTUi’ CRIMGELVf
riL  DOTHc |
AROUND HEtilE'.IDU 

,D01riELISTiEHlNGf 
WHEN i  IMAHT VOUR 
OPINION ,fLL GIVE 

ITIDVOU;^

■t

V M EN eO S S O  
PU IS  HB poor 
P O W N .e O M E-
e o D y 'e  m e c r  
tSALWAVe
uH oen

I T !

^ P b O R C R N O ttfe T  v a l  CAN7
alwavsma

R AT R AC E! HE 
0U6HTA«!RM£ 

f O R M d S E  
C H E E S E ! .

c

f
b i i7 ^

WIN AM 
.A R G U M EN T 

iNirNBOSSa 
U E S G O T A  

.SOUNDPROOF,
^SRuar.

' some DA/ 
IP . MAN , 
REAaVlOSEl 
HIS H EAD  
euTWHoB 

.GONNA MBS.
rre

a/ar

3S

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service

Free to Heraid Readers
* /

Want information on one o f our olaaslfled Bdvertlsementsf 
fN e answer at the telephone ttstedf Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN Q  S ER V IC E 

64941500 875-2519
and leave your meesage. TonH hear from onr advertiser In 

i;Jlg time wlthont spending all evening at the telephone.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 

'roofing and form ica work. 643- 
2531. , tt. X M. M .-U  lIlU, Mn,4

CARPENTRY—alterations and 
additions, rec rooms,- garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanirijip 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
843-4S60.

B d SSO LlkEd POlRS 1 0  
€ P E A N U P A N D S / ^  VMAT 
TH Ey T H IN K -A S  LONG AS 
TW e/AGREE vm H H IM !

^  SHORTEN

NEED MONEY TO pay Christ
mas bills! Do you like peoplet 
A telephone call to the Avon 
manager will give you full de
tails on how many snutrt Man- 

. Chester women â re running a 
successful business In their 

'' spare Ume. No experience 
needed. Call' 289-4922.

BOOKKEEPERS

ACCOUNT^
RECEIVABLE CLERKS

For TV and appliance ^ s- 
tributor,_ Ideal working 
conditions, good salary, 5 
day week, vacations, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581 ^

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Special Services
TV -  rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. %  Company, 
649 Malb St. CaU 643-2171.

Bends— Stocks—  Help Wanted—  -> Help Wonted^
MertgagiBS 27 Female * 35< F^mol^ 35

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, RN OR Lira, 11-7 shift, p^lll pnCPERIENCTO sMeewoman 
second, third, all kinds realty, and part-time. Laurel Manor, wanted for ladles better coats 
Statewide, credit rating unnec- 649-4510. and.dresses. Apply store man-
essary. Reasonable, conflden- --------------------------------— ----------agAr; House & Hales, 946 Main
tial, quick arrangements, Al- St. ^

983 Main St., Hartford evenings Fuller Brush Co. aa1.a1a.41.. uraTi.A.4 ..11 ti,.

RN, 3-6 p.m ., part-time. Laurel 
Manor, Q49-4519.

LATHE HANDS aau gcetenl 
'mactaihista, paid hot|^tall»> 
tioo, iMliteya and vscstlM 
plan. Apply -. Matrdolca. lao., 
640 EUUard St.

Accountants
.

BacauM o f a recent chaag* 
in accounting procedures, S 
openings will be available 
in our office. These will he 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our- new accoimting 
methods and could be cap. 
ably bandied by someone 
with limited accounting ax* 
perience.
In addition to competitlva 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and working oondl. 
tions, convenient free paili* 
Ing.
Write* P.O. Box 73, Hart- 
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.
P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experience.

233-6879.

H E R A LD  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Yoor
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addreseed to the ClaijU- 
fied Mansgor, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NO. 79 STOCK CAR^S feature 
winners at Stafford Springe. 
Information call 1-423-1944 af
ter 6.

1966 CHEVELLE M a li^  J- 
speed transmission, 827 engine, 
Uke new, call 644-8448 after 5. 
Best offer.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Roofingt'̂ IclIng 14 limited funds available for sec-

----------------------- ------ - ond mortgages, payments to
BIDWELJj HOME Bnprove-' ^auit your budget. Expedient 
ment Co.—Roofing, siding al- service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. 
teratlons, additions and re-

Has
Immediate Openingrs 

"  For

salesladies wanted to sell the 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills. 
See manager, 1'77 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman in 
women’s ready-to-wear. A full 
work week .(Tuesday through 
Saturday) and Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

INTERESTED IN a wider use 
of your office talent? Small 
manufacturing plant in East

Help Wanted— Male 36
JOB OPTORTUNTTY ' with 
South Windsor School. Perma
nent full-time custodial work.

LUMBERYARD Tallyman — 
Established wholesale lumber
yard has permanent Job open
ings, 40 h6urs weekly guaran
teed, some overtime, no «cpe- 

' rience necessary, o u t d o o r  
work, pension plan, medical 
ben ef^ . Call Rex Lumber Co., 
289-9379 between 8̂ 5.

modeling’ o f all types. Excel- BURDENED with bills? Quick CLERK TYPIST has immediate open-■ ■ • --------- -------- -- ------- --------- '  . .  X ijjg ,or secretary-receptionist, excellent fringe benefits Oon-
. . . TvtiinP'. shorthand and tamil- Mr. Penna, 161 Neveru

good
lent workmanship. 649-6495. consolidation lowers outgo to 

fit income and saves late

w a n t e d  — Experienced lathu 
operators and all around 'ma
chinists, excellent persona! 
henefi|s.. All things being 
equal, work at Bmeo Corp., 
Bolton, Conn. 649-5258.

Roofing and ' 
Chimneys ,16-A

Must have 
skill and nbiUty.

typing Typing, shorthand and famil
iarity with office equipment re-

1961 RAMBLER American r o OFDtS, — SReclallzlng re- “ ®®tlcut Mortgage Exchange.

charges. Let us show you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Malick or •» /  a tt  /- - it r T >  experience preferred. Salary
Frank Burke at 246-889T; Con- M .A .1 L  C L E R K .O  dependent on experience. Com

Rd., Wapping, or 844-1
qulred. Minimum one year’s aa . BRtSWN-AND Shi

wagon, good condition, 4 new 
tires, 6 cylinder standard, 
5246. 742-6728.

pairing roofs of Pall kinds, new

1965 CORVETTE COUPE—396 
cubic inch, 425 h.p. engine.
Outside m o u n t e d  exhaust.
Many extras. Show room con- r o OBTNG—REPAIR of 
dltlon. Best offer. 1-429-4768.

o p p ^ w i t y  i s

GET ON
siding. 30 years' 
Free estimates. 
643-5861, 644-8333[

experience. 
Howley

Neat appearing girls. Must 
be fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing desU ^le but not

pany benefits. Call 289-5428, 9- 
5:30 ask for Mrs. PMllips or 
Mr. Kammerer.

screw
machine msin wanted. Must ^  
able to lay out, set-up jnnd op
erate maichines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages fqr top man. 
643-1133.

WOMAN 'WANTED for clean- EXPERIENCED backhoe oper-
essential.

Auto AccMSories—  
Tires 6

YOUR O W N
The best in gutters and con- ^  _
ductora. Repair of chimneys, ^ad Enough of the Factory? 
too. CaU Coughllni 648-7707. Be Your Own Boss

Increase Your Income

TIRBS 700-13 \pXH7LOP. less 
than 400 miles wear, $26 pair. 
16 Wadsworth S t, rear apart
ment.

Heating and Plumbing 17 High GaUonage Sunoco Station
Available on Route 6 & 44A 

Bolton

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —at "Look Homeward ______________ ________________
A n gi^  Lady’s  f^ ves. U <^8 jggj d TOIAN "Tomahawk’ ’ 600

cc twin. Needs work, $100. 643- 
8297 6-7 p.m.

Business Sendees 
O ^ e ^  13

«yeglasaes, gold bracelet 
riease caU 643-2814.

BOTH PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat- ca ll Sun Oil Company, week- 
ers. Call 643-1496. days, 568-3400. Evenings and

55iih>LETE plum'̂ JJS-------^ d  weekends, Mr. Smith, 236-0413.
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given im m ediateattention.
CaU M & M Plumbing ft Heat
ing, 649-2871.

Annonneements 2
lilJDCTROLUX vacuum clean- 
ars, sales and service, bonded

Mimnery.
Dressmeddng 19

•iift RniMi Dr Manchester Carp«ts, furniture, wells and 
£ 491^ ^  flooJ ^ a ll cleaned in your S44-ai4a or 648-4913. Insured. CaU Mg-

ble Servicemaster, 649-3433.
TREE EXPERT — Trees cu t 
buUding lots cleared, troes 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
WeU worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

MADAM KATHERINA—reader 
and advisor on aU proMems, 
2878 Berlin T i*e., next to the 
goo, NewlngtCHi. 1-666-8697.

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unllned. For furtiier informa
tion caU after 6, 648-1913.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my borne, 
caU 643-8760.

TAX RETURN —  Business and 
Individual prepared by Income
tax accountant Raymond Ol- _ -------------
yard. 643-9926, coUect 875- SHARPENING S e r v i c e M A N C H E S T E R  DeUvery. Light

Moving— Trucking—  
Sterago 20

Private Instructions 32

TRACTOR TRAILER
JOBS WAITING

Train Now —  Pay Later
Keep earning while learn
ing. Quality training wlU 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on aU makes and models 
of equipment nearby in 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

Help W onted- 
Female 35

All openings'" require high 
school education.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy p leasa^  working 
conditions, pw odic wage 
increases, /exceUent com
pany paid fringe b ^ eftt 
program. ^

Apply In Person 
/f Personnel Dept

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HiU S t 

East Hartford, Conn.

ing, part'̂ ime momingis. Ap
ply in person only, after 1 p.m. 
State Theatre.

SECRETARY—Elxperienced in 
transcription, shorthand and 
good typing. ability required. 
Excellent working conditions 
and company benefits. Glas
tonbury location, 1-633-4681 
for interview.

ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’ round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Ihc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

W T I C E
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wUl be a Public Hear-

TYPIST for RockviUe manufac
turing firm to assist advertis
ing manager, j  Interesting, di
versified work for speedy, on Ing March 6th, 8:00 p.m., in 
the hall, woman with general the Town Office Building for 
office skills. 875-3385. the- purpose o f granting Oon-

yer’s construction com pany a 
MACHINE OFERATOM, full- peJihit to authorine the use o f a 
t o e  work, d ^  1180 per ^ ^^1̂  office during
hour to start. WiU train, ^  construction o f the Inter-

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

' OFHCE

transportation. N. P. Hallen- 
beck Co., Bunker £011 R d„ 
Andover. 742-8061.

GUERK f o r  GENERAL office 
work, part-time mornings, ex
perience desirable but not 
necessary. George Mrosek, 
648-2779.

mediate School.
All interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Signed

Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

( NOTICE
TOWN* OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY
PART-TEMB

JUNIOR
BNOINEERINO AIDE 

$2.60 PER HOUR 
20 HOURS PER WEEK 

LIBERAL FRINGE BEI4E- 
FTM : Two weeks’ v a ca tio n 11 
pqU iiolidays; sick leave; So
cial Security; Town pension 
plan; paid aeddent health 
and group life Insurant; Town 
pays two-thirds o f CMS and all 
o f Individual employes’ Blue 
Cross and M ajor Medical} 
Credit Union available.

For application and Job 
description. apply to PER
SONNEL OFFICE, Munici
pal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Con
necticut
Applications must be re
turned to the GENERAL 
MANAGER’S O F F I C E ,  
Municipal Building, ^  
Center Street Manchester, 
Connecticut not later than 
Wednesday, March 8, 1967.

C A R F F R . 9  SMILINO WOMAN $65, 6-day

vassing. Oommissions. Com
pany benefits. Call Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m .-l p.m. 622-1710.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. ’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 

---------------------------------------—  4. 643-7068.

XNCX)MB TAXES prepared by SALES AIND Service on Aliens,

7362.
INDIVIDUAL AND business in
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mbalar, 649-8329, 625-8263.

trucking and package delivery. WANTED—RN OR LPN, 7-8, 
Refrigerators, ^washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent 649-0762.

Painring— Papering 21
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0287. Hahn Blclipse, Jacobsen lawn PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,

HAND WRITING analysis —my 
faiterpretation of your person- 
littty and emotions. Send hand 
lu tin g  sAmpl« And signature 
ilrltb stamped self-address'

mowers. Also Homellte rtialn 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on edl makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon,

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuFont. 
Quality workmanship. ' CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

—Enterprise 1946.
M  envelope. Currency donation 875.7600 Manchester Exdumge JO SSra P. Lew's 
accepted. Persona! service. 69 «rt«ri«r
Osk S t, Manrtiester.

Pononab 3

part-time and full-time for new 
nursing home, excellent pay. 
Call 876-0771 or 649-3081.

STENOGRAPHER In state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.60. 36 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community CoUege, 
Manchester. 640-6377. ^

WANTED RIDE to gate 6, P 
it W, Odid shift, from HUliard 
at. 648-0287.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
iwdntlng, interior and exterior.

painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 640-9668.

NURSE’S AIDE 
Vernon Haven,

— part-time. 
875-2077.

toh jS T ’rem ov;!, moving, ma- I^ H IE  - OUISIDB j ^ n ^
eonary. CaU 648-4636.

Automobllos For Sale 4 sn o w  p l o w in g  - c a u  64s-
2301.

;U66 CHEVELLE Super Sport 
'806, convertible, 4-speed, buck
et seats, tachometer, radio, 
Ijeater, red line tires. CaU 643- 
8027.

Household Services
O ^ r e d  1 3 -A

NEBD- CAR? Your credit toni-

Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint* 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors, Ful
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted part 
time evening shift. Apply in 
person, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St

REWEAVCNG OF bums, moth
------- ------ --------- . boles. Zippers repaired. Win-   ----  ----- -

«d  down? »»ort on down pay- «]ow shades made to measure PADITING—Interior and ex-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossea- aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys
aUm? Don’t d e s ^ r ! See Hon- TtiarfA while you w ait Tape re- estimates. CaU Richard Mar-
SBt Douglas. Inquire about low  oorders for rent. Mariowe’s 867 tin, 649-9288.________________ __
^st d ow n,'mtiaUest payments Main, 649-6221. 
anywhei;*. No smaU loan or NAME TOUR PRICE, painting,

M olor^ M l MiUn.________ ___  £ « X r  p S u S S ? ^ M i« ,
1965 CHlDVROLHJT Super Sport reo rooms, etc. No Job too CaU 647-9664. Jerry Kenny.
4 speed, 300 b.p. V ^  g ^  cot- small. CaU for free estimates, AVATr.Am.m f o r  tinierior and 
dltlon, $1,860 648-8129 after 4:80. 648-9964. ___________ ___ exterior custom decorating.

19iB0 CORVETTE —4 speed, 283 SPRING CLBANINO problems?
engine, one hardtop, power caU Suburban Cleantaig Serv- •
windows. $1075. or best offer, ice at 649-9229 today tor free 
742-7194.- .  estimate. Budget terms _avaU-

_________able or use your Conn. CSiarge1966 CORVAIB MONZA 2-door
hardtop, 110 h.p-, 4-speed, _ _
whkewaU tiree, radio, heater, —
OxceUent condition. CaU 649- 
0694.

rep^red, also ̂ r le s s  spraying 
service. Fullytom red, free es
timates, ^reasonsblq rates. 
W ash bo^  ft M ner, 649-1641,

2 _

PART-TIME
Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be skilled in all 
phases o f comptometer 
work. Interested even If no 
recent ei^erience. Shccel- 
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

HRST
NATIONAL , 

STORES, INC

BE 
ONE
Of The

“HNAST”
First National Stores Is 
proud o f '  its “F IN A S r’ 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependablUty and qual
ity. We also believe th at- 
our office staff represents 
this "F IN A S r' image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part o f this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with doUars and 
cents, pounds and ouncqs, 
miles and gallons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades In such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions wlU require typing 
skills.
"BTNAST” office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park ft Oaklcnd Avee.

East Hartford

U S E  " i l | 9 r a U i "

CATALOG FREE. FU send you 
624-page Popular d u b  catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $26 and more in 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular d u b  Plan, Depart
ment R60S, Lynlbrook, New 
Yoric.

WANTEDf
Clean, Late l^odel

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., m e.
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

^ r B E S T R E S U L I S ,

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One Day.. . .  45e 3 Days ....$1,171
Sfac Days___ $1.98 10 Days ....$3.00|

IMMEDIATE ACTION
I CaU before 10:30 weekdays (9  AJri. Saturdays).I You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 O assifi^  Dept.

Bunding—
CjDniracring

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
East HartfordFloor Rnishing 24

FLOOR SANDING and reftolib- 
ing (apecializlng In older1063 OTEVROtOT OABBENTRT-COTcrete work

OOTditlon. Take over payments 
644-0896. ’

1969 PONTIAC BOTnevUle, 4- 
door hardtop, new tlxas, new 
transmiaeion, $836. or beat o f
fer. 6494613.

Inside and out, nb substitute 
tor quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed,. competitive pric
es, no Job too small. D ft D 
OBipentty, days M6-1904, ave-

«----  dlAAAAOfk

floors. P a ^ n ^  P ^ ih a iv *  clothing exclusively through
opening

Verfamb, 6494760. \  de^n strator in this
area. Married woman prefer
red. Must drim O eU  876-7689,

R e ^ d  H e r a ld  A d s  ooUeot.

USED CARS
ft OOMFLETB 
SELECTION .

B O U R N E B U n tK
"H ie Houae o f 

Onetomer SattsAtottoa* 
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

24641862 649-4571

SmuMoIlBBUggScnieJ
fAUyou do is set the the/mostat...M do aUthe rest f

You mmia it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has gi^ it! 
Everythtog from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controUed, automatic deUveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them ^  get Sunoco Heating O il Let’s talk.

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 N. MAIN STREET HEATING SERVICE

2
7

F

2
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-  CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Apartments Floti—  
Tenements 63

2>̂  ROOMS. STOVE, refriger
ator, hot water, private en
trance, parking. Inquire 33 
Lyndale St.

M9-S1S2 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m. t h r e e  ROOM heated apart
ment with electric stove ,and

Household Goods 51
WBSnNGHOUSE Terrace top 
electric range, excellent condi
tion, 190. 643-4487.

TWO USED gas ranges. Call

Houses For Sole 72 Houses,For Sole 72 Houses For. Sole 72 Suburban For Sole 75

CHROME KITCHEN set, oval 
table) chairs recently recov
ered, 330. 649-8551.

MANCHESTER — Gardner St.
room Ranch, full basement, 

fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large rec room with half bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout, ’ riced at on- 

$21,500. Charles Lesptrance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER—8 room Oar- BOLTON-Manebester Mne—8 BOI/f^N -—Just Hated! One o<
the most unusual income prop
erties we have ever handled. 
6 rental Incomes, plus an own
er occupied, 5 nootn apartment. 
Let us show you how to make

/are
ion Colonial in Rockledge 

area. 2% baths, 4 bedrooms, 
built-in kitchen, first ’ floor 
family room, fireplace and 2 
car garage. $32,500. Barrows 
and Wallace, 649-5306.

room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, 
Immediate occupancy, $17,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

^frlgeratOT. (^11 M3-B118
tween 8.30 a.m.-4.30 p.m. quality built two families. Sep-

TWO FAMILY built 1964, $ hot money and enjoy the life of a. 
water furnaces, excellent “ country squire’ ^ $48,000. Bar- 

MANCHESTER — Just listed! neighborhood, 06 Starkweather rows and Wallace, 649-5806.
4 bedroom Garrison Colonial gt.. reasonably priced. Hutch-

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 AJtt. — SATURDAY 9 A M .

FIVE ROOMS, SECOND floor, 
stove, sunporch, $100. Call 649- 
9862 after 4 p.m.

THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
good condition; leatherette
swivel rocker: 2-piece Danish ______________________________
comer sectional; ping-pong poUR ROOM apartment, sec- CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 _

arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

in Bowers School area. 24 feet mi’ Agency, Realtors, 649-5824. “ 1 ia, __________ . Ranch, 2 minutes from Rt. le.living room, fireplace, 
baths, aluminum siding and MANCHESTER — new listing.
garage. $28,900. farrows and 
Wallace, 649-5306.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  Ai# ■ 1

table. 528-3732. ond floor, parking, central.lo
cation. Call 643-4347.

Conriniwd From Preceding Page

Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wonted— Mole 36
SERVICE STATION attendant CABINET MAKER. Expert eno- 
_experience necessary. Hours ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- 
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Gorman Broth
ers, Inc., 770 Main St., Man
chester.

9557.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, load
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8982.

FRENCH Victorian large sofa, 
tufted, carving; Lincoln rock
er; top carved, Victorian occa-

A FOUR ROOM rent, available 
first of March at 117 Prospect 
St. Nice location, 5 minutes WEST SIDE 
from Silver Lane Bus line. Call 
643-8772, Manchester.

baths,. 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land. By ap  
pointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

—block from
Washington School, 2 bedroom

MANCHESTER — 1 room Cape 
Cod with shed doi^er. 2 full 
baths, fireplace and\garage. 
Very private heavily te&ed Iqt, 
$18,900, Barrows and Wallace, 
649-5306.

Six room C i^ ,  convenient lo
cation. Near bus, schools and 
shopping. Treed lot. Only $15,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MAN<«E8TBR-Ten room weU ^

2 fuU baths, waU to wall car
peting, bullt-lns, paneled rec 
room and a 2 car garage. Outr 
standing buy at $21,900. Bar- 
rows wid Wallace, 64941306.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

sional table; child’s high chair, THREE ROOM furnished apart-

house, oversized kitchen, tiled MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
bath, carpeting, excellent con- 2-car garage, extra lot. For In- 
dition, big lot, garage. T. J. formation call Mitten Agency, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Realtors, 643-6930.

maintained Victorian home on 
North Main St. convenient to 
bus, shopping, excrtlent for 
large family, rooming house or 
apartment, $22,000. By appoint

large treed lot. 1% baths, fire
place, carpeting and bullt-lns.; 
$24,900. Barrows and Wallace,, 
649-5306.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Persoimel Department 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 - 9 P.M.

Charles Arglros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
^  m L K  DIVISION 
255 H ^ estead  Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TREE TRIMMERS
Bucket operators for line 
clearance. Top wages. Man
chester area. Call —

649-4242

FULL AND part-time lane 
maintenance and mechanic, 
will train. Apply in person, 
days. Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen
cer St., Manchester.

cane seat; Victorian side 
chairs; secretary; antique doll 
chaise and dolls; occasional 
chair, new cover; storage clos
et; kitchen chairs; small of
fice chair; frames. Clean, good 
condition. 649-5064.

ment, heat, hot water, all fa
cilities included. 643-0420.

8886. J. Watson Beach A Oo., 
Realtore, 522-2114.

$15,500—^Flve room older home, MANCHESTER — $15,900 — 6 -------------------------------  '
convenient to bus, shopping room Cape, garage, treed lot. MANOM3STER ■— 36 Scott Dr, 
and school. Leonard Agency, Central location, near schools, "  ' '
Realtors, 646-0469. bus, shopping. Bel Air Real

ment, call SusanM Shorts, 6 ^  VERNON—surrounded by tress
on a high and dry lot, sits 
this 6^  room Split Level In. 
“ mint" condition. Come and 
see. $19,000, Barrows and Wal
lace, 640-5306.

ROCKVILLE—3 room furnish
ed apartment. 875-3917.

TWO ROOM furnished, heated

_____ _ „ , Estate, 643-9332.GREEN MANOR — 7 la r g e _______.
rooms, plus VA baths for $18,- FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths

Nice Ranch. Assumable 6% 
mortgage. Three bedrooms, 2
baths, family kitchen with VERNON —one floor living at

500. Vacant,- Best buy in town. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

SET UP MAN

For plastic injection ma
chines. Supe^se produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production line 
changes. Good starting rate 
for man with thorough 
plastic Injection experience.

Apply

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

Wonted— To Buy 58
WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collecticms, i>aintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 849-3247.

apartment, for working lady, 217,900 —buys this excellent 8
private entrance and parking, 
reasonable. 643-6951.

THREE R O O M  furni.shed 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking. Call 643-6845 after 5. 
63 Garden St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State

bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
and Targe lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. PWl- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

ROCKLEDGE - i f  you want a 
lot of house for your money 
plus a top Ferguson Road lo
cation, be sure to see this 6 
room Ranch with 2 car attach
ed garage, completely equip-

built-ins. Bowers School area. 
Attached garage. Open week
ends, 2-4, or by appointment. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor-Own
er. 649-5051.

Its best. Brand new 7 room 
Ranch, with formal dining 
room,, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
built-ins, plus dishwasher end 
a 2-car garage. $24,500. Bar- 
rdWs and Wallace, 649-6806.

THREE FAMILY investment ,
Permanent siding, furnaces, VERNON — 6 room O ol^M ,

WANTED —  used alto saxa- 
phone. Under $75. Call 649- 
9659 before 6 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
OIL BURNER SERVICE man 
for major East Hartford based 
oil company, has openings for 
two experienced service men 
and one toinee. High CENTERLESS GRINDER, all
all benefits. Apply Mr. Deitch, 
628-7707.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
and unskilled. Full-tiine, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex
cellent wages, Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene- . 
fits. Progpresslve and ex
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
916 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

around operatqr. Good working 
conditions. Steady, overtime 
available. Stygar Gage Co., 
4146 Itolland 'Tpke., Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED service sta
tion attendant, top wages, for

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM FOR gentleman only.

immediately. Main St., one 
block from center. Two adjoin
ing heated stores or offices. 
Newly remodeled. Plenty of 
adjacent free parking. One ap
proximately 400 square feet, 
one approximately 300 square 
feet. Available together or sin
gularly. Call 643-9678.

aluminum storms and screens. 
Over $4,000 yearly Income. All 
appliances included with sale. 
Centrally located. $3,000 down. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129. ________

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per p d  MANCHESTER—$16,900. FuU
price for 2-famlly, 5-6 flat, bus 
line, city utlliUes. Call early. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom, 7 
room center hall Colonial. Spa
cious living room with fire
place. Shaded lot, convenient 
to schools and shopping. Owner 
(low 20’s) 649-6666. Principals 
only.

cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Theater Building. Can be sub- NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
divided If necessary. For In- conventional. Six room Cape, 
formation caU Theater mana- large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
ger. 643-7832. Realtors, 649-5324.

FOR RENT or lease —available MANCHESTER — 2 - family.
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Kitchen and living room facil- AIR-CONDITIONED paneled
office spaces for business orities Included. Private en

trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

MANC3IESTER—6 room Garri
son CJolonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, dlsxiosal, 2-zone hot water
heat, excellent financing, $19,- --------
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- CAPE 
tors, 649-5347.

for quick sale. CaU Doris Smlt 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

PRICE DROPPED —must sell. 
Liberty St. o ff Bigelow, 6 
room bungalow for $16,5(X). 
Spotless condition, excellent 
home for small family, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WINDSOR ST —outstanding 3 
bedroom ranch home with 2 
full baths on large landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell quickly due 
to owner's Immediate transfer. 
High assumable mortgage at 
low interest rate. Call Nick 
Convertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

professional use. Reasonable 
rates, ample parking. Option
al telephone answering and

PRIDE AND ECONOMY — 2 
family, 4-3 rooms. Desirable 
Manchester location. Com-

8 rooms, 4 finished, 2 
unfinished. Good condition, 
handy to center of town, $18,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

Lots For Solo 73

MANCHESTER —lots, lota, lota, 
Pour A-zone, two B-zone. two 
rural. AU in town, different 
locationa. CaJl now. Hayei 
Agency, 646-0131.

large Uving room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with buUt-ina, 
m  batha, garage. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Realtor, 648-5958.

BOLTON—^New 8 room Raiaed, 
Ranch, baths, family room, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

BUY THE ,CIRL 
IN YOUR LIFE 

THE GIFT 
OF HER LIFE 

at

rieht man Wvman Oil Co. 24 ROOM WITH kitchen privileges secretarial service available redecorated. This home MANCHESTER — New listing.

B ZONE LOT for sale, excel
lent location. CaU John B. De- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

Main St., 643-2454.
EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv
er, top pay. All benefits, 
Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St., 
643-2464.

Situations Wonted—  
Female 38

centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

TWIN BEDROOM, one or two 
people, home privileges. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 649-0271.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St.

RECENTLY relocated . nurse SINGLE OR double room with

WANTED — concrete workers, 
•teady work, good pay. Call 
876-6038.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

available for piermanent posi
tion in doctor’s office. Please 
call 872-3189.

kitchen privileges, parking. 241 
Charter Oak St.. 643-5600.

on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk. Pyramid - Building, 357 
East Center St. or call week
days, 9-5. 649-4681, evenings or 
weekends, 875-4763.

Houses For Rent 65
ROOMS furnished or un

furnished, baseboard heat, two 
porches, p r i v a t e  parking, 
adults. 643-6389.

will cost the owner-occupant 
approximately $45 per month. 
Including utilities. Down pay
ment required, $2,200. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly ’’ ome. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

Six room Cape, Bowers School, 
new siding, roof. Immaculate 
condition. Private lot. Imme
diate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER — 6 room house 1TANC3IESTER — Cobb Hill.
Now under constructien Colo-

SDC ROOM Garrison Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor. Secxind floor—3 bed
rooms, full bath, large closets, Manchester,

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTEJR, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Connecticut, will

Interviews 
B:30 p.m.. 
12 noon (

648-4257

dally, 7 a.m.- 
' - ‘ urday 7 ajn.- 

appointment.

875-7927

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd, 
male, $70; female $60. Call for 
information, or appointment, 
643-0995.

AKC OFFERS something dif 
ferent, alluring Dutch pups. 
Do come and see. 1-623-3433.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

for rent, convenient location, 
two children accepted, one 
year lease. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

Hit ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6676.

3% ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FEMALE COLUE pup, 8 weeks HOUSEKEEPING room,
old, no papers, 649-9854.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—4 room first floor 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. No pets. 
One child. 875-0547.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings, three nights a week. 
Must have driver'? license. Ap- Artleles For Sole 45

Apply Thomas 
Birch St.

Morrow, 26

FOUR ROOM log cabin, near 
Sugar Bush ski area, Warren, „
Vt. Now available, also sum- MANCHESTER 
mer months. 643-7586.

nlals and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, all city util
ities. Ftor further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. $14,200. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

$16,500—Six room Cape, large 
fenced in yard, immediate oc
cupancy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

powder room. Extra features hold a Public Hearing in the 
include walk-out basement, Municipal Building Hearing 
sundeck. Moderately priced, Room, 41 Center Street, Man- 
10 per cent down. 30 year Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
mortgage available. Wesley R. March 7, 1967, at 8:00 p.m. on
Smith Realtor, 643-1567.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison 
Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old. 
Large modem kitchen, 2l  ̂
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $32,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

ply in person Charter Oak Res- WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- 
taurant, 12# Charter Oak St. . . .  — .

Business Properly 
For Sole 70

good condition, 
brick Agency, 
5347.

— 2- f a m l l y ,  
$18,900. Phil- 

Realtors, 649-

proposed additional appropria
tions as follows:
To: General Fund Budget 1966/ 

67, B o a r d  of Education
..................................$19,263.45

to be financed by Federal 
funds available through Pub
lic Law 89-10, This appropri
ation provides additional 
funds to carry out Project 
No. 77-2 for which fimds 
were originally appropriated 
by the Board of Directors on 
September 6, 1966,
No. 670.

TV and Appliance Store 
Manchester Parkade 
Open-Evenings till 9 

Saturday till S

T hisisa  
portable maple 
cutting-boari

Action

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

H. P. HOOD & SONS

Bbccellent opportunities for 
persons wishing steady em
ployment at a good salary. 
6 day week, paid holidays, 
vacaUons and many other 
•occelleDt benefits.

Call at 2120 Park S t, 
Hartford. Or oaU 233-3603.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PIAIMBERS AND plumber’s 
helper'wanted. Top wages and 
overtime. CaU after 6, 643-4523.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
185 Adams S t

Has Bnmediate Openings 
FuU-tiaje

Day and Nig^TSlinfts 
THirret Lathe Operators 
BanUnge Chucker Operators

, Days 
Bridgeport; MiUers

Set-up and Operate 
Bi^wctor

terns in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981

'Main St, Manchester.
GERT’S A GAY GIRL—ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

SNOW BLOWER—snow plow, 
garden tractor, 2-wheel, 8 
speed transmission, tire 
chains, good condition. $45. 
649-5655.

LOOKING FOR anything in real
estate rentals — apartments, _____________________
homes, multiple dwellings, no ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In- 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, come, $5,304, excellent return 
643-5129. oj, Investment. Centrally locat-

FOUR ROOM flat, excellent
condition and location. M idd le____ _________  ____________ _
age or retired preferred. Ga- STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit

ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.

rage available. 643-4677.
MANCHESTER—3 room apart

ment, first floor, appliances, 
heat and hot water included, 
small quiet building, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 
first floor, stove, $95. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.IT’S INEXPENSIVE TO clean

rugs and upholstery with B lu e _______________________________
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store. stove,, refrigerator, hot water.

Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

apartment house In Immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

Land For Sale 71

EXCEUXENT efficient and

carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1, 
The Sherwln-WllUams <3o. .

30 PEK CE»IT off knitting nee
dles, Instruction books, 
knitting, crochet, tatting, em
broidery, accessories. Yarn- 
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St.,

aU sales final, cash and carry, ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-6

ANEKDVER—83 acres on two 
paved roads, extensive front
ages, $350. per acre. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris 
McLallen 246-6070. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors, 522- 
2114.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER —we offer this 
contemporary Ranch off Wells 
Street. Features living room 
with cathedral ceiling, modem, 
equipped kitchen, dining area, 
3 bedrooms, and Hollywood 
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio. 
Enclosed rear yard. Owner’s 
^ansfer can be your gain. Call 

Jjkris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
T^D., Realtors, 643-1121.
MANCHESTER —S% room 
Ranch, assumable 4% per cent 
mortgage, 8 bedrooms, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, large living 
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

AUTHENTIC New England 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 5 
bedrooms, 3Vi baths, modern 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, plus 
bar-b-cue In family sized kltch- 
en Sunken living room with toV General Fund Budget 1966/ 
cathedra ceiling, central ^  67, B o a r d  of Education
conditioning, $45,000. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

economical that’s B^ue Lustre CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart
ments. Five room luxury du
plex now available. VA baths, 
private basement with laundry
connections, patio, com pletely_______________________________
alr-condItl<med. 2-car parking, jio ,900-4 r o o m  Ranch, porch. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real- c^uar. GI or conventional 
tor. 643-1108. financing. Mitten Agency,

Realtors, 643-6930.
CONCORD RD. -  beauUful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, .2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landaraped yard. Mar
lon B. Robertson. Realtor. 
643-5958.

MANCHESTER — 4V̂  room 
home, quiet neighborhood, 
shaded rear yard, new furnace, 
ceramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

$4,900 ASSUMES 5’.̂  mortgage.
Six room Split Level. Rec 
room, garage. Trees. Private 
backyard. Immediate occupan
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475.

MANCHESTER — assumable 
5% mortgage. Eight room Co
lonial home with 4 full size 
bedrooms, double closets In 
each. Family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ flreplaced Uv
ing room. Heated, ground level 
25’ family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attached garage,
150x200 lot. Excellent value, __
$25,500. Wolyerton Agency, T o icen eV a l'i^ 'd  Budget 1968/

This increases from $4,000 to 
$5,000 the amount approved 
by Action No. 684, October 
4, 1966, established to fi
nance part (rf a program for 
Adult Basic Education as re
quested in the Board of Edu
cation memorandum of Au
gust 30, 1966. This $1,000 in
crease was approved by the 
Connecticut State Depart
ment o f Education and allo
cated to the Town of 
Manchester by letter of Feb
ruary 1, 1967 by the Division 
of Instrlictlonal Services, 
Connecticut State Depart- 
meht of Education.

Realtors, 649-2813.

$19,400 — 6 room Split Level- 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1V4 
baths. Tw in size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6324.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room ----------- -----------------------------------
Split Level, 1% baths, dining FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con

veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room

room, family room, garage, 
large beauUful landscaped 
yard. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Bealtors, 649-6347.

ONE 5 ROOM and a one room 
apartment. Heat, hot water, no' 
children or pets.. CaU 643-2068.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat,

Diamonds— Wetches—  
Jewelry 48

SEVEN ROOM Split on 160 x 
200 lot, iVi baths, fine subur
ban locaUon but in town. Own
er transferred. Good value for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, unusual 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 per cent down. 30 
year mortgage available. Wes- 
le'y R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

hot water, stove and refrigera
tor. Call 643-0578, after 6.

Housahold Goods 51
Bxperienc* In al^r^ft parts q^EIAN, USEUJ
AU iMOsfits — An Equal ranges 

Opportunity B^ployer

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
central. Ready to move in. Call 
6494)641.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con- 
diUon, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 849-5324.

$16,900 — 3-BEDROOM Ranch, 
large kitchen, fireplace, alu
minum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470*̂  lot, trees, fenc
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room 
house, with new heating sys
tem, aluminum siding and gar
age, located on a lot 200x700 ^
(aproximately 3 ^  ToTG raerarB^dliuTgrt im /

67 Board of EMucation $5,699 
for equipment aw>roved Feb
ruary 9, 1967 by the State 
Department of Education, 
Division of Vocational Edu
cation, as a modifloatlon of 
Manchester’s Vocational Ed
ucation program for 1966-67 
approved on June 21, 1966. 
li ie  funds spent from this 
appropriation to be reim
bursed by the State Depart
ment of Education from' 
funds earmarked for this 
modification of our program. 
Local matching funds of $5,- 
699 to be provided from the 
additional appropriation Vot
ed to the Board of Education 
by the Board o f Directors in 
Adtion No. 605 dated 7/12/66.

private setting. Exceptional 
piece of property. T. Ĵ  Oock- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

refrigerators, 
automatic washers, 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 

— Mai n St. Call 643-2171.IO N  PAJVr-TTMB moznlngs for ____ ______________________ _
janttOrieJ serytee, 6 a.m.-10 SOLDID o a k  center pedestal

U days a wMk. ICnat be 
i f f ir  Ht’ O iS deM H l Oeanlag 

46 Oak a t. MM8S4.

round table, 48’ ’ , 3 leaves. An
tique highchair. Oak commodes 
644-8962.

MANCJHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 6-5, Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate fu s e e s ,  
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynakl, Builder, 649---------  -----------------  - — —̂  -----  4391

ATTRACTIVE S-ROOM a p a rt-_______________ ;_______________
ment, large pleasant rooms in THREE FAMILY —6,5 and 4. 
quiet residential area, all util- Good income. Can’t miss oh 
ities furnished, parking loclud- this one for $17,900. Phllbrick 
ed. 649-1953. Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

FOUR ROOM duplex, newly 
decorated. Private cellar and 
driveway, stove and refriger
ator. Convenient locatkn. Ct^ 
after 6 p.m,, M9-8360.

NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2M baths, 
family, room, 2-car garage, 
Phllbrick. Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347,

BRICK RANCH —loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms plus finished

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with 4 bedrooms and a den. 
Spacious kitchen with oven 
and r a i^ . Flreplaced living 
room. A l^ ln u m  combinations. 
Tip top condition and fairly 
priced. $17,800.« Wolvertori 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

basement, 2 bathk, fireplace, DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School 
^ ra g e , carpeting, Only $26,- area, convenient location. Call
000. T. J.
613-1577.

Crockett, Realtor, Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469, 649-3877. ‘

6'7, Library Board . .$2,105.10 
to set up separate account as 
directed in Section 11-24 of 

' the Connecticut General 
Statutes and report of such 
use as authorized in Section 
11-25, to be financed by In- 
creaeed State Grant,in same 
amount.

John I. Gareide Jr.
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester. Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Conr 
nectlcut, this 24th day of Feb- 
n a ry  1967.

And the top 
of this new 
KitcheiG\id 
disWasher.

This new KitchenAid top-loedini 
portable dishwasher is about 
the handiest eppiienca you can 
buy. its hard mapia top is a 
convenient cutting-board. You 
can whaai it around, wharevar 
you need food preparing 
surface.

The dishwasher it convenient 
to use too—just roii it to the 
sink when you need If, roU It 
away when you’re through.

And like every KitchenAid 
dishwasher, it’s built better to 
work better and last longer.

Come in and see this new 
model. It comes In White or 
Edged Coloniaitone. It featurM 
porcelain enamsi Inside andout 
and 3 push button cydas.

DoiAieswttched 
fimthittst... 

K i t c h « n A l o l e

Bernie’s Pay As
You Pleaso Plaa

)
a No Money Down
• 6# Days—-No Plnahoa

Charge/
a Up To 8 Years To 
a Bank Financing .

TELEVISION and 
APPUANOB STOBE 

MLANCHESTEB PARKAIIB 
PHONE 6iS-iNWl

•V
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Suburban For Sola 75 Suburban For Sola 75 HeJ Boyle

Happenings 
That Escaped 
A Columnist

COVENTRY 
Raised Ranch, 
rage, convenient location, $18, 
60Q. Leonard. Agency, Real? 
tors, 646-0469. ..

S F  .OWN^R —Veihon' Regan 
Rd.. area., Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, aHiinii- 
}num-combinations plus other 
extrpa. Lot 100 x 180. $16,^. 
Call 875-6071. No agents please^

OiVRR' THB line In Vertlon-^ 
ImmaculatiB 7 room Raised 
Ranch urlt|i 8 bedroorns, 2 full 
baths and* finished rec room. 
2-car garage, ass'uitiable mort
gage. $21,600. Wolverton Agw- 
qy. Realtors, 649-2813.

BbLTON—6 room Ranch. Gap- 
•age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen- 
gy, 646-0131.

W LTON -T 3 bedroom Ranch, 
With basement garage. . fire-, 
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crqckett, Realtor, 
(M3-15rr.

^ U T H  WINDSOR —just reduq- 
a .  5 room Ranch, S bedroo.hs, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Iforeclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agfency, 648-0131.

SOUTH WpiDSOR — $17,600 
hfodern 3-bedroom Ranch oh 
O'versized lot, assumable ' 4% 
per cent mortgage, $i()8.68 
foonthly. Bel Air R e^  Estate. 
643-9332.

A jLTON—'What a value In a 
modem 6 room Ranch with al
most two acres of land. In
cludes tool shed, play house 
and 2 car garage. Hot water 

heat. Modestly priced < tor 
M much. Call Nick Convertino, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
1^3-1121.

dpLTON LAKE —compact 6 
Iw m  Rtmch, on a 100 x 200 
treed lot. Enclosed patio, 
b:reened porch overlooking

take. Scarce price range of 
13,500. Wolverton Agency, 
|tea]tors, 649-2813. 

r

New e room BOLTON-COVENTRY , line -r  8 
fireplace, ga- bedroom Ranch. large kitchen, 

fireplace, 94 acre lot. . Call now. 
Only $16,200.. Bayes Agoaty, 
646-0131.

JEnemy Shelling at Da Nang 10 Accidents Never Was Scout 
Kill 11 GPs  ̂35 Villagers On Weekend Boy Scouts’

SOUTO WINDSOR —, Two 7: 
.rpinn Splits, one with -swlm- 
ming pool, bojth wjth large iofo, 
Ipw 2C)’8. Bel Air Real Estat(|, 
643-9382.

BOLTON LAKE—tour room'
Ranch. Oil heat, fenced yard, 
many extras. Lakefront priv
ileges. Only$ll,5QO. Goodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0989, 289- 
9151.

STAFFORD SPRINGS —  6% 
room Ranch, hot water heat, 
garage; artesian well. Ebccelr 
lent condition. $12,990. Tom 
Minor,: Broker. 876-5042.

VERNON - -  oversized 64’ con
temporary Ranch,. built 1966. 
Fireplace, grarage, built-in 
range, oven, disposal, 1% 
baths, wall to wall carpeting, 
city w^ter. Close to Vernon Cir
cle. Owner transferred. $21,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609, 872-4181.

NBRY YORK (AP) —They say

(Oontinned from Pisge One)
U.S. military ' headquarters 

said the step, Uke the other two 
announced over the weekend 

aimed at cutting the flow

HEALTH CAf^ULES.
by Mioheel A. Petti, M.P.

Founder•w

Becomes Scoutmaster

if you just keep Uving every- .from the North of men and sup- 
thlng will happen to you. /pUes to South Vietnam. The

HOW L0N6 #HOULP VOU WAIT 
BEFORE PRIVING AFTER PRWK- 

lUe two HIGHBALLS ?

RIPLEY, England 
Lord Baden-Powell - 
grandfather founded

(AP) -  
-  whose 
the Boy 

has

But I've been standing on the 
street comers of life tor half a 
century, staring at the shop 
'Windows of eternity, and have 
never yet—

Danced a polka with Queen 
BUzabeth.

Taken a Turkislh bath in 
Sweden.

Learned to play chess.
Dra'wn a miistache and a 

beard on a public poster of 
Sopbda Loren.

headquarters announced earlier 
that long-Vange artillery in 
South Vietnam was shelling 
North Vietnam across the dem
ilitarized zone and that war
ships of the U S. 7th Fleet were 
bombarding miUtary targets 
from off the North Vietnamese 
coast,

As the U.S. command an
nounced the mining of North 
Vietnamese waterways, North 
Vietnam -charged the naval

“ I finally said: ’Well', perhaiw 
it’ss be all rigdit. PIl go dowS 
there (with a troop), but If I 
don’t Uke the scouts Til be a.waS 
like a shot’. . -

“ I went down to the tnmp la 
Roehampton, south London, and 
the scoutmaster and 1 sort of

Wanted— Real Estatf 77
WANTED ’TO BUY direct f i ^  
owner to private party. Old 
farm house, Colonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exenange 
for my 8-family iq Manchester. 
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over.

VERNON

I Seven 'room Colonial with 
! swiinmiiog pool. - Located 
I right on a hill, 50 mile 
{ view. Excellent condition. 
I Approximately 2 m i l e s  
i from highway. Selling he- 
Jlow average price in execu- 
I five neighborhood.

I
J.

I

REAL ESTATE CO. 

643-5129

4GTON — 5M, r o o m  
ich, built-ins, hot water 

heat, etonns. garage, acre lot. 
•Fenced garden, shade trees, 
jsacfifice sale>.. 2^4.500... Tom 
jMiUdrl Broker,'.875:>56|2,

—Y - < ■ room
bedroobui. t  .baths, 

^irepiice, 2<ar basement ga
rage*. City water.. Assumable 
htoftgage. J. D. Real Estate 
po., 643-5129.

Today in History
By the Associated Press 

Today is Monday, Feb. 27, the 
68th day of 1967. There are 307 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 

On'this date in 1860, Abraham 
Lincoln delivered-an address at 
Cooper Union In New York Chty.
The speech. It is said, was 
latgely instrumental in securing \^ere. 
Lincoln’s nominatkxi for the 
presidency.

In 1945, It was announced that 
Marine aircraft were operating 
from the southern airfield on 
the island of Iwo Jima.

. Ten Years Ago 
The Argentine provisional 

government said It had crush
ed a plot by supporters of ex- 
Argentine Dictator Juan Peron 
to return Peron to power.

' Five Years Ago 
President John F. Kennedy 

sent a special message to Con
gress renewing his request for 
a ■ health insurance system for 
the aged to be financed by in
creasing Social Security taxes.

One Year Ago
A Viet (3ong force shot up a 

cargo ship in the Saigon River 
in an unsuccessful attempt to 
clog the waterway.

Thought for Today 
Warm your body by health

ful exercise, not by cowering 
over a stove.
—Henry Da-vid Thoreau, Amer
ican naturalist and author, 
1817'1862.

Gone for a wailk atop the third shelling caused civilian casual- 
rail of the subway.

Tasted manna.
Ridden an elephant in a circus 

parade.
Rented Rolls-Royce for a 

weekend’.
Attended any (unction requir

ing the wearing of white tie and 
black tails.

Given advice to LBJ.
Traded diet secrets with Eliz

abeth Taylor Burton-
Cooked a steak over charcoal.
Seen the HtUe man that isn’t 

there.
Ridden the rods on a freight 

train.
Headed off the rustlers at Ea

gle Pass.
Figured out the new arithme

tic.
Been weighed and found 

wanting.
Taken snuff or smoked mari

juana.
Heard a W|ignerian opera all 

the way through.
Shot an arrow into the air and 

let it fail to earth I knew not

ties and sent a protest to the 
control commission. Hanoi also 
claimed that North Vietnamese 
shore batteries hit a U.S. war
ship and set it afire. A .US. 
comtpunique said the destroyer 
Benner “ silenced a North 
Vietnamese . shore gun which 
opened up on the bombarding 
ships’ ’ and that “ none of the 
vessels sustained any damage.”

In the naval bombardment of 
North Vletnsim Sunday, kt least 
five ■warships pounded rail sid- 
ing;8, barracks areas, gun em
placements and other targets as 
well as coastal cargo barges 
which they have been attacking 
all along.

Most of the air strikes were in 
the southern panhandle al
though Navy pilots reported 
damaging two cargo barges 17 
miles south of Haiphong. Air 
Force pilots struck at six truck 
parks 17 to 33 miles south of 
Dong Hoi in the panhandle.

In South Vietnam, the

ABOUT 5 h o u r ^. rwo 
m^HPALL^ COHTAIKI a b o u t  
ONE OUNife OF ALCOHOL. 
VOUR 0O PV  WILL BURN UP 

ABOUT  ONE O U t^ E  
IN 5 HOUR$.

HmWi Cipwlw ftvM IwWd iRfMwalka 
' ' ‘ •ladUsiiMlMnatuia,lti«no>inmi4«df b»«(»d

A Wilfimantic man was ar
rested and two other persona 
issued Written warnings in three 
of 10 car accidents reported to
day by police.

The WUlimantic man, Ken
neth Freeman, 21, 'was charg
ed at 1:37 p.m. Saturday 'with Scouts and Girl Guides 
failure to obey state traffic become a scoutmaster, 
control devices. His illustrious grandparent,

Police said the car he was the first Lord Baden-Powell, 
driving rammed the rear of was born in London exactly 110 clicked. We got on well, so nosr
another at Center and W. Cen- years ago today. I’m running the senior scouts
ter Sts. driven by Robert - E. “ i  never really became a Boy there.”  ’Ihat was nearly twjs 
Zikus, 23, of 46 Birch St. Scout,”  said the 30-year-old years ago.

Margaret J. Gonci of 694 Kee- present Lord Baden-Powell in “ I’ll go on with scouting, moat
ney St. was issued a written an interview at his new home in definitely,”  he said. “ I realize
warning at 11 p.m. Saturday the heart of this Surrey -village, now what I didn’t realize before

"I  was a Wolf Cub (a beginning — 'what scouting oUers.”  
rank in (Tub Scouts) and en- Does he remember Lt. Gen.
rolled as a Boy Scout, then I left Robert Stephenson Smyth Bad-
them almost ^ fore  I was one.’ ’ en-Powell, first baronet and

“ I suppose I'd just had too first baron, the scouts founder? 
much of it around me all my “ Oh yes,”  he answered. "X 
life,” he explained. was taken to see him when I

“ It happened to all my cous
ins too. None of them have be
come scouts.”  -

What made him finally decide 
to join the movement?

Had a suspicious French hus
band slap me in the face with 
a glove and challenge me to a 
duel at dawn.

Eaten a haimburger in the 
House of Lords.

Hummed a bynrn in the death 
bouse at Sfaig Sing.

slve U.S. force pushing tiirough 
war Zone C in Operation Junc
tion City still met only sniper 
resistance during the sweep 70 
miles northwest of Saigon.

American troops reported kill
ing six more of the enemy Sun
day to bring the total since the

Dermis G. Meyer, 24, o f 74 
Dale Rd. was charged ■with five 
motor vehicle violations Simday- 
morning.

They are four counts of dis
regarding a stop sign, and one 
charge of reckless driving.

Patrolman B r i a n  Rooney, 
driving to work about 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday- in a truck, said he 
saw Meyer drive through stop 
signs at Ferguson Rd. and Por
ter SL; the Oak Grove-Porter 
Sts. Intersection, Autumn and 
Oak Sts. and Autumn and 

mas- Charter Oak Sts.
Rooney said Meyer then 

drove east on Highland St. and 
south on Gardner 'St. where 
Rooney abandoned the chase, 
the patrolman reported.

Rooney said he wats unable 
to locate Meyer until 10 a.m. 
the next day when he reached 
him by phone. The patrolman 
met him at Shady Glen Dairy 
Bar where he issued Meyer a 
summons for the violations.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12

operation was laimched last 
Reld'eve'i^ word in the Long Wednesday to about 70. U.S. 

Island Radi Road MmetaWe. t « » p s  also uncovered two large 
Promised a red-hadred girl to l>Me camps while pushing 

show her the Taj Mahal by through the jungle Sunday, 
moonlight South Vietnamese military

Performed a tonsillectomy on headquarters said government 
a hippopotamus or fitted an alii- units killed 2,461 (Tommunlst

troops and captured 657 last 
w eek -a  record weekly toll tor 
the war. The previous high re
ported by the South Vietnamese 
was 1,988 enemy killed ̂ in the 
week ended March 26, 1966. - 

The headquarters said South

gator with dentures.
Go to a cocktail party on time 

or left it 'When It was supposed 
to be through.

Put 15 pennies into the fare 
box after gi'ving a Manhattan 
bus driver a doMar bill and get-

Mary Drumm 
St. and Mrs.

of 697 
Bertha

were each charged with larceny 
at 1 p.m. Saturday.

Police said* they arrested the 
women at Caldor’s Department 
Store on Tolland Tpke. where

after the car she was driving 
hit a parked car on Center St.
She was warned for failure to 
drive in the established lane, 
police reported. They said her 
car hit one owned by Maurice 
E. O’Conner, 59, of 184 Prince
ton St.

Mark K. Collins, 16, of 126 W.
Main St., Rockville was warn
ed for failure to yield the right 
of way at 9:08 p.m. Saturday.
Police said the car he was driv
ing struck another on Tolland 
Tpke. driven by Bradford W. 
Crawford, 25, of 107 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville. The accident oc
curred near Taylor St., police 
said.

An unidentified truck struck 
a car driven by Andrzej Zadlo,
46, of 166 Adams SL at 3 p.m.
Saturday on N. Main St., po
lice reported. Pcdice said a 
mailbox was knocked from its 
post in the accident.

At 3:38 p.m. Saturday on 
Windsor St., a car driven by 
Barbara J. Banavige of 287 
Burnham St. smashed into an
other driven by Sandra L. Lon- 
gano, of 835 Ellington Rd.,
South Windsor. A passenger in 
the Longano car, Tosca Lon- 
gano, was slightly Injured in 
the crash, police reported.

A  car driven by Wayne F. 
Venceslau, 16, of 152 Henry 
St. skidded into a tree on 
Hollister St. at 9 p.m. Satur
day, police reported.

A car driven by John F.
Buckley Jr., 33, o f  West Hart
ford struck another car driven 
by Robert H. F’arrano, 40, of 
158 Cooper St. at 12:48 a.m.
Sunday on Center St., police 
reported.

At 10:19 a.m. Sunday, a car >i«fQt.ter 
driven by Ronald W. Cowles,
24, of 328 Lake St. went 
through a yellow light at 
Spruce and Oak Sts. and Angelo

was four. He was living in Ken
ya. He was a fascinating sUmt  ̂
teUer.’’

The firrt Lord Baden-Powell 
founded tHe Boy Scouts in 1906

"Just after we got married in and the Girl Guides in 1910. H» 
1963 my wife said ‘I think I ’ll became the chief scout of the 
take up guiding.’ ’ ’ world in 1920.

The Girl guides in Britain cor- The- world’s chief scout, who 
respond to the Girl Scouts in the died on Jan. 8, 1941 at the age of 
United States. 83, is buried in Kenya.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. 

in all areas excepting inater- 
■lity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a-m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 281
ADMITTED SATURIDAY: 

Donat Allard, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Frances Armstead, Glas
tonbury: Lewis Brapley, South 
St., Coventry; Raymond Buck- 
land, East Hartford; Frank 
Bugnacki, Birch Mountain Rd.; 
Mrs. (Catherine Champagne, 93 
Foster S t ; John DePasquale, 
135 W. Middle Tpke.; Nicholas 
Duray, Enfield; Mrs. Lois Gale, 
111 Riussell St.; Stanley Os- 
trowski, 101 Florence St.; Ed
mund Parent, 411 Slater St., 
Wapping; George Rowe, 12 

St.

Windsor; Benjamin Strack, 
Rt, 44A, Coventry; Mrs. Rita 
Pcmtarelli, 89 (Tushman Dr.; 
Harry Miller, 11 Terrace Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs! Lorita MeVey, 40 
Pine EUIl St.; Raymond Beau- 
garde. 385 Niederwerfer Rd., 
Wapping.

Also Cecil Kittle. 42E Bhie- 
field Dr.-,̂  Mrs. Claire Vickery 
and son, ML Vernon Apts,, 
Rockville; Mrs. Virginia Ros> 
somangno and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jocm Gates ahd 
daughter, 12 Overlook Dr.; 
Mrs. Janice D i e b e l l a  and 
daughter, 173 Union St.; Mr& 
Judith Spear and daughter, 
Webster Lane, Bolton; Mrs. 
Marie Negri and son, 165 Well* 
St.; Mrs. Susan Dreyfus and 
son, 571 Hartford Rd.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Clarence Booth, 116 Ma
ple S t; Roland Rychling, Broad 
Brook; Lisa Sweet, 106 Deming 
St.; William Datris, 238 W. Oen" 
ter St.; Mrs. Alma Klein- 
Schmidt, 137 Croft R d.; Mrs. 
Annie Morey, Glastonbury; Liar 
da Goodrich, 760 Clarke SL,

ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY: tapping; Mrs. Maryon Gaff-
___  ___ ___  ___  . Ai-g^ta, S t a f f o r d  ney 24 g_ Hawthorne SL; Mr*.

smashed into a car driven by Springs; Boris Berdmk, 29 Foe- jgan Gezebnan, 27 Pine Knob 
Celia Niznik of 54 Grandview ter St.; Mrs. Judy BuckmghM , circle, Wapping; Mrs. Ruth 
SL. police said. Blevins, 178 S. Main St; Nor-

^ e t n ^ s e  losses last week are they were being held by a store ridge

Stone Forest in South

ting 20 nickels back in change.
Read a poem attacking infla- 286 killed and 46 missing. „  haree thev stole cloth-

fion at the m i r a t i o n  of a Re- g^nth Vietnamese Foreign in g in r b e a T y  MdVv^^^^^  ̂
puNican presidrot. Minister Tran Van Do said ef- *50.44 from the store.

SavM a t»»lter 8 W u e -e ^  seek peace “ had been They were released under no
daughter from b^ng hoofed rebutted or ignored by Hanoi.’ ’ bail compacts pending appear- 
d < ^  by a nmajway l ^ e .  He reported on a one-day con- ance in Manchester (Tircuit

Had a love aiYair with a lady ference on the war with ambas- ooiirt 12 March 13.
(make ^  sadors of the six allied nations peter Spirito, 17, of 163 'fim-
sy-under- the-UMe witii a spirit- ^^h military units in Vietnam: .̂ âs charged at 7 p.m.

A car driven by Ida Part- Connolly, 62 Oliver Rd.; Michael Warner, RFD i; Hebitm;
idge of East Hartford struck Cosgrove, Mansfield D e p o t ;  Desmond Egan, 34 Dehnont

another driven by Raymond A. 
Ross, 62, of 643 Woodbridge 
St. at 3:53 p.m. Sunday on 
Center St., police said.

A parked car was struck at 
3:09 p.m. Sunday , by a car 
driven by Joan H. Everett of 
318 Lydall St. Police said , she

Darlena Cote, 148 Bolton BL; ivmya Silver, 4 Green,Rd., 
Mrs. Helen Craft, Mark Dr., Rockville.
C o v e n t r y :  iLealle Denkley, a Im , duy and Paul (Tardlnl, 
Southgate Apts., Rockville; 3 Rockledge Dr;, Ahdover;
Catherfoe Dopkin, 1 Hughe* Nancy Lawson, 11 Clyde Rd.; 
Circle, RpckvUle; Mrs. Anna- RebecCa Currier, 161 Porter SL; 
mae Duhn, 66 Meadow Rd., uenlee Ryan, 860- JMane -Dft, 
Wapping; Neal Ferris, 118 Me- Wapping;-Mrs! Gail I^uD h,''il

the UiUted States, Australia, 
Beaten an old lady to a caib in Zealand, the Philippines,

FIORA, Miss.' —  Thirty-six 
million years of geological his
tory ^re evidenced in the Mls-

___  ________________ slssippl Petrified Forest, just
<to"VBNTRY Newer 6 room south of Flora. Driftwood, car- 
jcapei.,-2.,1^ath  ̂ acres, gar- ried by the Mississippi Rlyer 
jden area, Income ' $500. on has been turned to stone, has 
etrawberries. Vacant. $19,700. lain buried many centuries, 
JOffers wanted. FHA $2,000 then has been exposed by ero- 
jdown. Realtors, 289- sion In the last 200 years. The
7475, 742-82^3. forest was recently xnoclaim'

the rain.
To4d my story to a teen-ager 

and had him reply, “ Gee. life 
must have been really tough 
when you were young.’ ’

Sold a song or a poem.
Met a millionaire who said he 

owed his success to anything 
e:roept bard work.

■won a daily double.
Given a blood transfusion to a

South Korea and Thailand.
ii

in the critical phases of mid;
1965 and early 1966”  although 
Infiltration from the North con
tinues and “ approximately 60,- 
000 North Vietnamese regulars fj0(j ]jy police'as Michael Day, 
are still fighting south of the' jg 49 hoU SL 
17th parallel.”

St. and skidded into a car 
Sunday with delivering liquor to owned by Marc R. Begin of 85

Eldridge St., police reported.

Girl Hurts Knee 
In Car Mishap

was driving east. on BWridge ^eo SL; Mrs. OUve Eastbrook Ot.', RockViUer

Clas$lc Tailoring

ed a national natural landmark. tig;er-hitten maharajah and re- Hebron
cedved a one pound ruby as a

Soft Crochet

reward.
Had my prose trimmed by an 

editor who was also able to walk 
on water.

Mieritod anything from a rel
ative that was worth carrying to 
a pawnshop.

Yep, they say If you Just keep 
U'vlng everything happens to 
you.

But when? •

8)58
10.30\

5 Easy going and perfect for all your wardrobe with this lovely 
the busy days ahead, this well- A-Idne dress trimmed with

cr(x :het
^ 2 5 8  ^  SIZES w -ii 
Add sparkle and glamour to

Jlored shirtwaist offers classic 
(Jiarm to every age
i No. 8158 With Patt-O-Rama 
i i' In' sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 
t> 40. Size 12, 32, bust, 3% 
j srda o f 45-tnoh.

To order, send 50c In coins

More Funds 
For Highway 
Construction ■
(Oonfinoed from Page One)

Adivsera, would lead off tor the 
administration.

Boyd said the additional $175 
million now being made availa
ble can be used only for prelimi
nary engineering and right-of- 
way acquisition to take care of 
safety and other pressing prob-| 

.lems, and to permit the states 
to move ahead rapidly with 
construction once the money 
becomes available.

M e also said the department 
will raise the highway program 
to the lull $4.4 billion originally 
contemplated for the fiscal year 
which begins July 1.

Members of the public works 
committees from both briuiches 
sat In on fite hearings.

Under the program Boyd out
lined today, states now can 
a-ward contracts in'volving $3,476 

ion in federal fund* during 
current fiscal year. The ac- 
money won’t  be spent until 

work Is completed and the'

Driver Charged 
In 2-Car Crash
A Hartford motorist was ar

rested yesterday afternoon on 
Holbrook Rd. after a two-car 
crash.

The driver, Harold Bertelsen, 
70, was charged with failure 
to grant one-half the highway.

State police said his car went 
into the other lane and struck 
a car driven by Alfred Simon, 
36, of Slocum Rd.

Bertelsen, Is scheduled to ap
pear in 'Willimantlc Circuit 
Court 11 March 28.

Ripley HUl, Coventry; Mrs. victoria Twerdy, 738 ToUartd
Edith George, 4 S. Harthorno Tpke.; Latirehe Jones, East
SL; Theodore Goodchild, Kee- Hartford; Michael lieWieda, 83
ney Dr., Bolton; Philip Gunther, BlsseU St.; Mrs. Anna (llenlck,
230 Oak SL Lebanon; Carl Hunter  ̂ SfT Ard-

Also, 'Walter Hennequiim, jl«7 more Rd.; Tom Moriey,. M4
Green Rd.; John Kaiser, Bronx, Summit St.; Woodruff Drigga,
N.Y.; Kathy Kelly, 221 Bunker 16 Sunnyview Dr., Vernon; John
HiU Rd., CJoventiy; Francis shea, 119 Porter St.; RCbert

Donna Bilodeau, 6, of 85 McCue, 126 Garth Rd.; Matthew Keenan, 202 Hollister St.; Hai^
Wedgewood Dr. was injured Maloney, 360 Windsor SL; Car- old Kinch, East St., Hebron;

Richard G. Slagger, 26, of 71 Sunday morning when she was ol Matyla, 18 N. Park St., Rock- John Ferguson, 736 Avery SL,
Cooper St. was issued a war- involved In an accident with a viUe; Mrs. Thelma Merritt, 16% Wapping; Mrs. Marie, Parent
rant Sunday charging him with car on S. Adams St., police Old Ice House Rd., RockvUle; and son, Wright’s Mill Rd., Cov-
breach of peace. Police said the said. Paula Moser, North Windham; entry; Mrs. Doris Tonkin and
arrest stems from a fight with The g^rl broke away from KathleA Pepin, 51 Concord son Sandy Beach Rd., Rock*

Rd.; Charles Prelie, 12 Charter ville; Mrs. Barbara Rich*

a minor.
A cruiser patrolman said he 

Do said the war “ is no longer saw Spirito give another youth
some liquor at the parking lot 
at George for Teens on Tolland 
Tpke.

The other youth was Identl'

rirl broke away from KathleA 
his brother and another meui at her mother and da^ed into the
71 Cooper St. last month.

Slagger is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
March 13.

Axes Strike Quarters
LONDON — Until Thomas 

Harrys put a “public clock’’ 
with a minute hand over the 
entrance door of St. Dunstan’* 
on London’s Fleet Street in 
1671, all such timepieces had 
only hour hands.

Also, Harrys contrived fig
ures of men holding poleaxes to 
strike quarter-hour gongs.

street from behind parked cars 
into the path of a car driven by 
Albert H. Dixon, 46, of 153 
Adams St., police reported.

They said she bruised her 
knee in the mishap, which oc
curred at 10:30 a.m.

Budget Items 
Before Board

Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy mond and son, Elgin Dr., Tol« 
Richardson, (Tambridge, MAss.; land; Mrs. Gail CSarison and 
Salvatore Squatrito, 585 CJenter son, 130 Cooper St.; Mrs. OaJ-
St. leen Thrall and son, 170% Oak

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. St. 
and Mrs. Michael Stupinski, 18 DISCHARGEttl TODAY; Mrs. 
Ridgetvood Dr., Vernon; a Janina Ohst, 71 Cooper St.; Har-
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. old Germaine, 106 Benton SL;
Charles Robinson, 101 South .St., Mrs. Evelyn Olbrys, 36 Keeney 
Rock'ville; a daughter to Mr. St. 
and Mrs. Charles McGinIss, ■ ■—
East Hartford; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Delnlcki, Hick- V a u d u l s  H f l f W a g f t

The board of directors, at its _ Hebron; twin daugh-
March 7̂  regular meeting, will 
conduct public hearings 00 three 
proposed appropriations to the 
board of education and one to 
the Library Board —all wash
out Items.

The three requests by the 
school board total $25,962, and

Seven Vehicles

I

shiny bangles. Quick to make; 
ever so nice to wear!

Pattern No. 5253 has fim 
chet and fiiUshtog directions— 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 to 
elusive.

To order, send 35c to •coins apply for federal reim-
lua 10c for first-class mailing, plus 10c for first-class mailing, burwonent. j

.>: Sue ' Burnett, Manchester to:—A n n ed a b ot, The Man- Since the original cutback was 
Jventag Herald, 1160 AVE. OF chestgr Evening Herald, 116(> announced to late November, 
A eOBBROAS, n e w  Y0 « K , ’N.Y. A.VE. OF AMERlOASt • NEW economy has continued thp 
£ m 6  ̂ YOKE, N.Y. 10086 slower pace which set to during
Tpitot Name, Address with Print Name, Addreaa with the aeoond half o f last year.
'lio Coiile, Style ' Number and zip Oode-and Style Number. Some administration leaders 
sjtoe," > ' ' Send 50c now tor a bc^y o f reported^ feel the economy has
1 Keep pace vritb tjhe latest the new '67 Spring-Summer Al- slowed taore than they antlcl- 

by cTdering the 1667 bupa from wbic)i to choose more pated when (he President pro- 
Airing and SMmmarBaaic Fash, peittenia to crochet, knit, am- pbwd W# • per cent Imrtax laM 
l ^ - - 60e - a  cepy. broldeiy, quoting and amifagl moath.

tens to Mr. and Mrs. John Dof- 
fek, 16 Falrvlew Ave., Rock
ville.

Births Yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sacre, Am- 
ston; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Noonan, 99 Clinton 

„  . Dr., Wapping; a daughter to
the one by the Library Board j j j .3 j^geph Glrardln,
is for $2,106. 199 gt.

Federal funds will pro'vlde „  . .
$19 263 of the school requests DISCHARGED SATURDAY; sometime Saturday,
and state funds wiU provide the B«ssie Burdick, Green A  car owned by Michael

39 999, Lodge Convalescent H o m e ;  Young of 9 Oak PI. ■was dam-
I^Stoary appropriation wiH Richard Mason, 27 Jensen SL; aged Wl^le it was parked to 1h*

Seven cars were repotted 
damaged by vandals, recently 
whe smashed windows and 
who smashed windows and 

Francis T. Little of 119 Cooper 
HIU SL said tour lights were 
smashed on his car and three 
holes punched to the windshield

be financed by a state granL

t i l l

Device Gauges 
Plant Growth

Mrs. Rosemary Turner, Glas- st. J a n ^ ’ School parking lot 
tontoury; Mrs. Barbara Peter- sometimPsaturday nighL The 
son, EJast Hartford; Mrs. Edith wlndshitm and two side wto- 
Romanowskl, 143 Walker SL; dows wero broken, he told po- 
Mrs. Gertrude Mulonet, 669 lice.
Governor’s High'way, South Joseph Albo of 17J Garden 
Windsor: Mrs. PrisclUa Geer, Dr. and WlUiam J. Kodea of 
Center SL, Andover; Alphie 170 (Sarden Dr. each reported 
Smart, 269 La'wrence Rd., smashed windows in their cars. 
Wapping; William Walsh, 31 The rear 'windshield and left 
Dougherty SL; Lawrence Ko- door window of Albo’s car were 
lumber, 436 Burnham SL; Mrs. broken, and the vdndshield, 

McGuire, Glastonbury; right door window and. right
smashed on

©  1967 br NIA he.

•'WO MORf ALLOWANCE! Noi/ j os good a time as any 
■ to ia a u b im te s p ^ B to n tb m to is s u k A *

BElLTSVIIiLE, Md. — An in
strument that measures pre
cisely how fast a plant grows, 
even in the dark, has been de
veloped by researchers work
ing in cooperation with the U. S. jnez
Department of AgrtaUture’i  Ag- Mre. AuriU Lathrop, 71 Bridge headlight were 
ricultural Research Service at s l ; Francis Dwyer, East Hart- Kodes* car.
Beltsville. ford; John Lynch, 42 Coolidge A convertible top was ripped

to  tests on pinto bean plant* st.; Cilarence Custer, 112 Aspta- and the windshield smashed 
and zinnia seedlings the detec- aU Dr., Andover. • sometime Saturday to a car
tors measured growth and Also, Pattyann Blssonnette, owned by Philip Meek of 86 
movements as amaU as .(XXi Rpq> 2; John Chantoerlato, -37 Durant SL He told PoUcie th* 
Jnoh—less than the thickness o f Laurel S t, Wapping; Robin car was parked at 108 High S t  
a newspaper page. Gordon, Oak Dr., Hebron; Les- Randall Brown of 66 Sprue*

Basic components of the sys- lie Tapibling, 73 High St.; St. discovered his windshield 
tern are two electrical power Laurendole, 189 Glenwood SL; and a window on the driver’* 
units —  traasducens—for meas-* John Janlk, Thwnpsonvllle; side smashed Saturday. 'Die 
tiring horisontal and vertical Sharon Wolk, 44 Scantic Mea- was parked on Florence SL, hie 
growth, a unit tor recording dow Rd., South Windsor; Kath- told police, 
movements, a connecting rod leen Camp^eUl, Blrcit Mo'U'" radio antenna waa rlppeA 
that extends from instrument to tain Rd., to>lton; David Smith, from a Car owned by Johahn* 
plant; and a platform that sup- GHastonbury; John Hearn, 33 B)vana 436 W. Mk* lie T fke, 
ports transducers and cpimect- Wtodmere SL; Edgar KeUy Jr., Saturday while the car pras 
ing rod and rises automatically East Hartford; Zigmund Shec- parked at the rear of her tg esy  
to eoRosiicad with groirtk. kanilri. 88 JM y  Lane, South ment, poUe* raportad.

» ' v .

■’.VI
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You Always PAY LESS 
For The Be$t a t . . . S iNC.

at these 
Fabulous G-E r

.\. -

BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 1967 G-E DISHW ASHERS.
Gives You 
Spotlessly 

Clean 
Dishes 

and
Sparkling 

Silverware 
Without 

Hand Rinsing 
and -  

Scraping

BUILT-IN  AUTOM ATIC  
G-E DISHW ASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

247
Has 6 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse' agent to the final-rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

' 2 6 7
General Electric

le  On. Ft.

REFRICERATOR
Frost Onard. 14t-Ib. Freezer.

General Electric
_ , 12 Cu. F t

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
JGeneral Electric

side by Side

r-W ID E REFRIGERATOR
Includes Automatlo Icemaker

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
2-Way Wash

137
\sst£ 2-D O O R

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*237
Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

General Electric
RTABLE DISHWASHER

S-Way Wash
127

General Electric
CONVERTIBLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
General Electric

hT s p e e d  d is p o s a l
.77

Eliminates Food Rapidly

WONDERFUL VALUES on 0 -
Self-Cleaning

[El® 0

o PUSH
BUTTON

Automatic

RANGE
$■

ft *
»  UMMTIt..

, new self-cleaning oven that
cleans itself automatically . . .  look like 
new, even the parts you could never 
clean properly before. Baked on grease 
m d grime simply vanish!

Note These 
Features

• Automatic Timer 
Push-Button Control

• Easy to Clean High Speed 
Calrod Units

• Full Width I
Fluorescent Light

• Convenience Outlet
• Oven Light

Does
Everything
Woshobly

Perfect

E  RANGES  and W A SH ERS

'127

with New 
MINI-BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct: wash speeds helps yoii es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes —  up to 16 pouhds come clean with 
thorough WEishing action.

General Electric
r  RANGE

4 Burner, Storage Drawer

General Electric
40” DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

Self Cleaning Oven

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
' Best Model

AMERICANA RANGE
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric J
AUTOMATIC WASHER

S Water Temps, Lint Filter 167
General Electric J

DELUXE WASHER ^
2-Speed Mtoiwash, Bleach Dispenser 217

General Electric
BUILT-IN OVENS *87

General Electric
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps 197
LONG EA SY  T E R M S . . .  TA K E UP T 0  3  Y EA R S  TO  P A Y l

INC.
OPEN D A ILY 9  A .M . TO 9  P .

SATURDAY.* AAL fe « PAl  ̂'

445 H A R T F O R D  R O A D
•1 ■ . . •

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space
i<i n

wmm
^  S'

S -

Average Delly Net Press Ban
For Uw W s ^  Ended 

, Febmarjr 4, I W

15,069

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 126
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[In New Orleans^

/
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Manehsjiter^A City of ViUogo Chorny 
MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1967 (Classified Advertising on Page 1 »

The Weatfier 5
Fair and colder' tonight, Imr . ' 

5 to 10 above; partly cloudy, 
windy and cold tomorrow, high 
20-25.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Oswald-Ferrie Connection• - . C *

Reported, Later D enied.
Ferrle 

as a 
Garrison

NEW ORLEANS, L ^  evidence th ^  were guilty of any note, released on the day 
(AP) —  Dist. Atty. Jim wrongdoing!" died, referred to death
Garrison has been given in- the Kennedy assassina- “ sweet prospect." G<
fnrm nfinn tVint T oo Hnrvfiv ‘ loh, the officer said, he recog- maintains that Ferric commlt- 
Gswald M d  f  itS  wJ3  face and name ted suicide, although Coronerusv^iu ana a man waniea pictures. He said he took Nicholas Ohetta has ruled death 

. tor questioning in tne *lCB- action because it was widely resulted from natural causes—a 
nedy assassmation investl- known that Oswald have lived in ruptured artery in the brain, 
gation were picked up to- New Orleans. Tests revealed the note was
gether by police here in I^ast week, when Ferrle’s type ĵ on a'typewriter found In 
1968, the States-Item re- hame was promlnentaly linked ygrrie's cluttered apartment, 
jiorted today. to the Garrison probe, the offi- jt contains nimierous ref-

The States-Item first reported district attorney erences to the writer’s irrita-
that Oswald's companion was Informatipn, the States-Item l̂on at police' methods. “ Dally

said. we are propagandized more and.
A typewritten note found iij nioj-e about a rising crime rate. 

Ferrle’s apittment alter his ^ut how do we know it is true? 
death contained a bitter indict
ment of law enforcement olli- 
cefs, courts and American Jus
tice in general.

paragraj^ of the

Treaty O ^ d
WASKINQ’PON (A P) — 

ITie consular treaty with 
the Soviet Union was ap
proved today on a 10-4 vote 
by the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee.

Sep. Tlxomas J. Dodd, U- 
Conn., who let a closed ses
sion'yearly, announced the 
vote. He ssdd he was one of 
the four opposing ratifica
tion.

The treaty now goes to 
the floor where Republican 
opponents may continue 
their opposition to the 
agreement as an unneces
sary concession to Moscow 
that will help North Viet
nam and facilitate Cemunu- 
nist espionage.

Town Net Grand List
Record $219,275,414

....

David W. Ferrle, identified by 
Garrison as a central/figure in 
his investigation. But the news
paper said later the second man 
was pot Ferrle.
. Before he was found dead last 
Wednesday, Ferrie/-had insisted 
he did not know Oswald, named
by the Warren Commission as -------------- ---------------------------------
the man who killed President
John F. Kennedy in Dallas, T e S t i f i e S t

We. don’t, for we Americans 
have little or no access to the 
truth. Today I went to the police

The^'first (See Page Eight)

Funds Asked 
For ^Rover’ 
Engine Work

Tex., Nov. 22, 1963.
. The States-Item reported that 
Garrison’s Investigators were 
told by a New Orleans law offi
cer that he found two men sit
ting in a  parked car near Lake 
Pontchartralh early one morn
ing in the fall of 1963.

One of the men identified him
self as Oswald, the officer said. 
The States-Item reported in its 
first edition that the officer —

WA^iENGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Johnson asked Congress 
today for money to begin the 
development of a  nuclear-pow;- 
ered rocket 'engine, “ The Ro- 
•ver.”

For this and other 'scientific 
projects, Johnson asked $149.8 
million for use in the fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

In addition to the nuclear- 
powered rocket engine, Johnson 

By ROBERT COLBY Bouchard testified that he asked funds for a physics labb-
A Rockville.man testified to- met Mrs. Olbriais at a dance, ratory for basic physical and 

day that he was with Richard and had been going out with her biochemical research and a

Turcotte Upset 
Before Shooting

L d  Fei^e^^oS^mvelv S ^ t h e  ‘ ‘'® *'°"'® ^ y®* -̂ specialized faculty for further
Lcond m ^ t e r  t L  newsna- Tureptte’s parents at If. T u ^ tte , who came to the exploration into controUed ther-
^ r s a i r ^ e  w co n rm rn  was * on Maori home at 11 On:hard St. monuclear fission as a potential .
^  F « i e  but aooarMtlv w m  *** afternoon when Mrs. Tur- about 2 p.m. two days before -source of electricity, not Ferrle, but apparently was waa shot to death, and the alleged murder, appeared
/ » / \ n n A A T A / i  u n t n  A n /^ r V iA i*  o e n A / t f  . . . . . . .  * * *  iconnected with another aspect before,
of the Garrison probe **

“ The projects will advance 
groggy and sleepy” and dozed America’s abiUty to harness 

state s witness, Ray- off occasionaUy on the couch, atomic energy for the peaceful
■Kie oMfber took the pair, to mond Bouchard at 38 Elm St.. Bouchard said. exploration of space,’ ’ Jenson

headquarters, ti\e newspa.^r testified iji ’Turcotte s murder jjg ' testified he gave Turcotte stated. “ ’They wiU also help us
s^d, where hds ^ p erior  At- trial that with hin^ some tea and took a bottle ot chart new courses In nuclear
dined to arrest them m  the occasions * was Mrs. Patricia giggping puis from him sclence.”
grounda there was insufficient Olbrias, sister of the victim. examination by Johnson said development of
— — —— —------ -— I—  --------------------------------------------------------- Atty. Sanford J. Plepler, Tur- a nuclear-powered rocket en-

cotte’s counael, Bouchard test!- Sine will take time, and that 
fled that Turcotte told hUn he present plans call for delivery 
“ loved his wife and children and ^  9*® model in about,
didn’t want anything to happen
to them.”  A number of flight and jgfound

Turcotte appeared “upset and tests will jj^cede fiin use of the 
cried” during the afternoon and engine - I n  apace '  programs, 
“whenever he opened his eyes, Johnson said, 
tears would come out,”  Bou- ‘ ‘That Is why I  have aalwd 
chard said. Congress to dpprbpHate"'fGhd8

Bouchard said he saw Tur- tljls year to My the groundwoi)( 
cotte again about 2 p.m. on the for this importaint program,”  he 
day o f the alleged murder, and explained, 
that he "seemed all right”

___ I .
Founded Time Magassine

Massive Heart Attack 
Claims Henry R. Luce

PHOENK, Ariz. (AP) -H en - 
ry R. Luce, editorial chairman 
of Time Inc., died early today in 
a Phoenix hospital o f a massive 
coronary attack. He was 68.

Luce, who maintained a 
winter home here, had appeared 
in robust healtii last Tuesday 
night when he attended a dinner 
In honor of Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey and his wife.

A few days later Luce also 
spoke in Tucson on behalf of a 
nationwide Presbyterian Church 
drive to raise $60 million. There 
was no apparent indication of 
illness at that time, his asso
ciates said.

He was taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital Monday afternoon, but 
there was no immediate word 
on the reason for his entering 
the hospital.

Luce, bom of missionary par
ents In CStina, foundi^ Time, the Italy. and former Connecticut 

J” <=<»6resswoman

Florida Youngsters E n joy Chicago’s Snow
New Englanders who awoke to another cover of white this morning might not 
agree with them but these Florida youngsters played in snow yesterday -and 
thought it was the best fun ever. A shipment of snow arrived in Fort Myers 
from Chicago at the request of Terri Hodson, 13, who had never, seen the stuff 
before. With 70 degree temperatures in Florida, the kids had to play fast—  
bdfore their *toy* melted. (AP Photofax’)_________ ' ______________ __________

New Total 
211/ 2 %  Over 
1965 Figure
Manchester’s net taxable 

Grand List, based on Oc- 
< tober 1966 assessments, has 

hit $219,275,414, for an all- 
time high.

The total is $38,868,466, or 
21V4 per cent higher than ths 
October 1966 Grand List of 
$180,406,949. Based on the pres
ent 42.6-milI tax rate it would 
produce an additional $1,655,- 
796 in General Fund revenue.

However, ' the Republican- 
controlled Board of Directors 
and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss are on record for reduc
ing the 1967-68 tax rate and 
for holding the General Fimd 
budget to a 5 per cent increase, 
which would add approximately 
$385,000 to the $7,686,336 ciur- 
rent budget. Whatever town aid 
Ifl voted by the State Assembly 
would raise the budget that 
much more.

Approximately 5 per cent of 
the $38.9 million Grand List in
crease is attributed to a normal 
yearly rise. The remainder is 
attributed directly to revalua
tion.

The net taxable Grand List 
may' be reduced by approxi
mately $11 million when the 
Board of Tax Review completes 
its deliberations and releases 
its allowable cuts In assess
ments.

The assessments for the 
' 1967-68 year are figured at 65 

per cent «t market value of all 
property, compared to the 78 
per cent determination of pr<  ̂
ylous years.

Based on true market vaJua.. 
of all Manchester property,' beib"' 
real estate and ‘personal, the 
local rise is" much more dra
matic than the Grand List Indl-

(See Page Eight) (See Page fifteen)

Chefs Try to Change 
Arm y Cooks ’  Image

WASmNQTON (AP) —^Presi- ing communication satellites to pension of programs already ®®tes,
John^n seeks 191 million In johhsOlC told Congress to- establish an educational televl- under way. ■"' I 'Th® market value of all local

dk^ he wants the government and radio network.”  For example, Johnson made P*'®P®rty rose by $83,320,000—
♦ If uii4<u- I V ui. These were the highlights of another strong appeal for an $250,665,^ last year to
10 seex .vnya to lower health (j,g multipoint message in which expanded Teacher Corps de-

: , Johnson emphasized that this signed to Improve education in
He alao .oalled for action to was_the keynote: city and rural slums,

promote the expansion of non- “ I do not recommend more of He recommended that the
conunercial television and ra- the same—taut more that is bet- corps be enlarged from its
dio, la n d in g  eepeclalUy educa- ter: to solve old problems, to present complement of 1,200 
tion pr^ram s. _  ,* :• create new institutions, to fulfiir volunteers to 5,500 by the

b  a q^tecial message on edu- the potential of each individual beginning of the 1968-69 school

$338,886,200 this year.
Ail figures for 1967-68, true 

value and assessments, are ex-
(See Page Eight)

cation abi  ̂ b*®Alth, Johnson an- in our land.”  year.
The President noted that av- Mindful, no doubt, that Oon-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Army palatable — less like something ^resa in the past has been hesi-* WlU hold a national conference tl^an tripled since 1950 and that ^ant about providing funds for 
on medical costs to discuss other medical expenses have

State Covered 
By Soggy Snow
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Three to

the corps, Johnson asked for five inches of wet snow over 
recom- ® Connecticut created treacheroua

mendations represented an ex-

HENBY B. LUCE

'The President also recom- 
mended 'that Congress create aChefs, accustomed to four totch* »,.« CJoiporaUon for Public Televi-
Sion that would use both public 
and private funds to support 

was hired by the noncommercial broadcasting,'

(See Page Fifteen)

cooks — who sometimes call to sole shoes with.’ 
coffee “ battery acid”  and oat- The battle plan, thus far limit-
meal “ flue” _are vettinr eour- ed to the Washineton area calls lowef the CbstB of risen sharply.mew riue are g e t^ g  gour m  10 me wasmngion area, cans aerylcCB without im- Many of the other
met lessons from European for a group of Army cooks to ^  ^
chefs. study tight weeks with Euro-

“ We’re tiylng to change the pean chefs in major hotels.
historical image,”  said M. Sgt
Carlton Brown of the Pentagon, eight year apprenticeships, are 
"The amazing thing has been skeptiCEil. 
what an Army cook can do to "Once I

 ̂ ^  „ ___________ C ^ l e n ? * 2 k  *̂ Uke S S l t f  observe a kitchen,- both via television and radio.
with Briton Hadden, and start- resigned in April 1964 as irom a earbaee can ®''®* ®̂®®̂  Picking up an idea that has
ed a new direction In Journal- editor in chief of Time Inc.', the “ W r e  i S  particularly in- .  "After a been advocated by the to r i
'’ Hadden died In 1929 Under publishing flrm ^he tersted thatnaaam  aiea m under cofounded some 48 years ago. «ie*„ fn,.v

Luce, Hme continued to pros- <iti_  aa vAam nin •> hA - ayh ot “ *®“ ' Tney
per, growing in circulation and th« ^ o i f h  " ‘yway,’ ’ he said today, “ But "  -vyrhat are you doing X Z ’ ” “ ’ '’® recently of in the Park Department’s  budg
M u S .  0™  t o a . ,  P«b. ^llshes Time, Life, Fortune and thao 0,00 cut oeet ana we warn

® S i T ^ s o ^ k n o w  how to m ake^t (Sec Page Seven)
range of b ^ s .  ^  ^^iters Luce and

I  Elizabeth Middleton Luce,Luce, editor and writer, play*

Murphey to Retire 
_________  From Town Position

they learn t o ^ ^ k  ^®yc.^ '• K * ' ‘ a?e “ w ^ ^ d S  w S i S S e n t ’^if w ch ^ l ~ Hotace F. Murphey. long- impending retirement as Weiss ^
, iuiKj 1,-umuiuea 10 pros- “ I’m 66 vcars Old "  he said at -------  ~n~'i ,®®J'̂ ® wrong?’ they asked. ‘Wrong!’ I  ration Johnson recommended a superintendent of was preparing to go over Items
growing in circulation and the t o ’ao5d S t o  *’® today ‘^ t  .,ybat are you doing S d y  ” “ ’ '’® ^®®®"tty of to the Park Department’s  budg-
snee. The firm today pub- 1 Kood^."®""* they do serve a type of New riaht?’ ^ . J  recreation, handed General et request for next year, say-
. ™_._ . and I m eager to keep active. v«rir ah* >«.Af ars «,on* the economic advantages of us- Manager Robert Weiss a sur- ing he hoped a replacement for snowfall was heaviest, and pub

driving conditions in many areas 
of the state, and forced school 
(slostogs in several conununlUes.

A car skidded into a school 
bus on a slick street in Bloom
field. Killed to the accident was 
the driver of the oar, identified 
as Reuben Nadler, 66, o f West 
Granby. One of the seven high 
school pupils aboard the bus suf- 

bruised knee.
Waterbury, Naugatuck, Thom- 

euston and Torrtogton were

wright, former ambassador to (See Page Seven)

Negri
.Replaced White lUorfeer  ̂ :

•o Man Killed[ 
; In Natchez Blast

NATOHEiZ, Miss. (AP) — A employed Metctdfe and Jack- *- 
$26,000 reward was offered by son.
Hhe city today tor the arrest and Metcalfe, hospitalized tor 
iconviiction of persons responsl- three months, said he had rld- 
‘Ue tor’ the death of a Negro den back uid forth to work with.- 
man kiUed to an e:q>108ion. The Jackson until last week.
'.yictim had been given a Job last (Jackson) changed to.
.week formerly held by white- another Job and was going to 
I*” ®®* work at a different time,”  said
 ̂ The explosion Monday night Metcalfe. “ You see, he filled an 

jlpped the cab of a truck being opening fo ^ e r ly  held by a 
driven by Wharlest Jackson, 86, white man, mixing chenticala Jo 
the father of six children, as he tires ”
drove home from work. PoUce how other Negroes feR
Chdef J. T. Robinson said he Jackson’s death, MeteaMe
^beUeved a bomb had been plant- ggitl:
•ed beneath the truck. "They say that {dant should
 ̂ ‘ZQ16 MCplosion was aUnilAr to ^  ’ closed down until they 
one.- to August 1966, whm straighten It out- Thw  want to 
George Metcalfe, president of march out there on it. They 
the Natchez branch of the Na- don't want to march on the 
tionat Association tor the Ad- courthouse. They want to march 
vanoement el OoJored People, p j^ t .”
was criticaUy injured by a blast MetoB-Ve said >tlw NAAOF 
irom woder the hood of his car. fconduct a mass protest
 ̂ n ie  explOBloa that rally tonight at Beulah. Bspttst
MeteaMe oocurred to thh , )>*□*- church, 
tog lot of the Annstrang Tire

M b e r  VCtok'ilw^ (S<« Sw ap

prise this morning during his position can be hired and parochial schools an-
Weiss’ continuing review o f de- be on the Job by Jijly 1 for a closings,
partmental budget requests by month’s orientation before Mur- 
tnformlng the manager he will phey leaves, 
retire July 30. Weiss, apparently taken by

Murphey, 63, announced his surprise at the announcement,
,M .  . ... ——  . I.....— wished Murphey well, express-

A tractor-trailer skidded on 
slippery route 8 to Naugatuck 
and plunged through a guard 
rail and down an embankment 
toward the Naiigratuck River. A

(AP Pbototax)
Two Army Cooks brushing lip on note culinary techniques are Spec. 6 ‘ Harold 
Root of Portland, Ore., (left) and Spec. 4 Albert Johnson of Guttenberg, 
N. J. (center). They are receiviiig insiructions from Chef Henato Violante at 
a W ashi^^n hotel. It’s aR of h pUm to give A iW  * oew /image’.

Legislative News
200 Urge .Boost 

In Mental Health 
; Budget Request

HARTFORD (AP) — More 
than 2(X) persons appeared at a 
hbarlpg by the legislature’s Ap
propriations Committee today 
to support Increases in Gov. 
John Dempsey’s Inidget for the 
Mental Health Department.

Rep. Charles J. LeClerc, D- 
Bristol, Myrtle P. Gutmann, 
D-Shelton, Barbara J. TerKuile, 
R-iLltchfield, Paul Pawlak, D- 
Naugatuck, and John F. Papan- 
drea, D-Meriden, led off the 
parade of witnesses.

Mrs. Gutmann said The pro
posed budget “ would be dis
astrous’ ’ for the Mental Health 

. Planning Council to her area.
Fapandrea referred to the 

crowd to the Hall of the House 
as “ the most eloquent testi
mony”  of the need for more 
money.

The Mental Health . Depart
ment ask'ed for $92.6 milljon for 
the next fiscal biennium. The 
governoe cut that to $78 mil
lion—a reduction of $14,6 mil
lion, but $10.1 million mpre

tog the hope that he will enjoy hea^v telephone cable kept the 
“many happy and healthy years dropping into the
o f retiremne.t"I river 80 feet below. Driv-

Murphey noted he had made ®*̂  James V ^ la s , 46, of Derby,
was not hurt to the 12:30 a.m. 
accident.

State police report sltidding 
accidents tiiroughout the state. 
Itoadways were described as

no immediate retirement plans 
but said he may do some va
cationing to Florida.

The superintendent has head
ed the park and recreation de
partment since 1964 when he snow-packed from Hartford 
was appointed by General Man- northward, with slush conditions 
ager Richard Mlartin to the Hartford._ . >_ - _ 'PYia TT H Vt/AofhAcombined post. He has been 
park superintendent since 1928.

(See Page Fifteen)

(See Page FU|ea:I) HORACE F. MURPHEY

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the storm tapered off before the 
morning rush hour, with flurries

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletin
SAFETY RISK DENIED
WASHENGTON (AP)

Tto' head of the Natlimai 
Aeimiaatlos and ^lace Adr 
mlnlstriation said today ‘Hve 
have taken no risks to ths 
Uvea or safety o f the aetre> 
nauts' that we oould find a 
way' to avoid.”  NASA Ad
ministrator Jamee E. Webb 
gave the stateneat to a  
House conuplttoo taquMng 
into tho flash firs, at Cape 
Kennedy lost montt ttm t 
claimed the Uvea •t -^biee


